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EXECUIIVE SummARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
IntroductIon
L.

Ecoomicrermn sInce 1978signficandydanged the role and proffleof the

governmet budgeL Th buge has evoved ftom an all-encompassingacounting

for the Plan towardan accoun of genal government. Decentrizaton of decsion power
Sratly reduced and alteredthe scope of the budget noe teeneura
d
tizo
a
pwved ctucial in te sucoessof CWs

econmic ref'm d*cressedthe budgeay presenceof

StateOwned Enmtrpie (SOEs). Decenization of govermet f

ions e
d the
budgetary
presen of localgovernment,
andthe devolution
of decisionpowerInrased th
Importan of locadgoveme In the budgetary
process. Thesesignificat aDgesin te
govnme wer accompid by only margnd changesin the budget syotemand in
Intergovenmel fiscaliStuon.
i.
incres

ia's budgt system seved the oury

wel under cenr

y alls sbort of the demandswhich Chia's emerging socaist mart

on t, ad budgety praices I b

plann

but k

economyput

the economicdecentralizaonin the refrm period.

The currt budgetsystemdoes not adequatelyrefect the preset and fiur fisca
resoibilii ofChna'sgovem
Thebudgetis ot welloquipped
foritagrowingfuncion
as a
onoic
policytool, and Ibstill overly gearedtowardthe taditiondalrole as a
resour mobilizer. tovnmental fiscalrelatio have not fuly adapteDo the nw
IndeenDence
gainedby loc nmen, leadg to a proliferation
of extra-andofibudgetary
prc
reces
In.

tbat uderm i
budget controiand m o mic sablity. The dwindlingfisa
In the daing system led to an erosion of the fiscal equaizaton betweenprovic.
he mainchallen for the Chineseautries

b to mabethe budgeta mor effecte

policytool,bothInitsroleos an indirectlever
In mangingm
,a
a bewer-deid Inrmen formeeting
nw soci objectives.Thisreportnalyzesthe urent
problemswih tie budgetsysem and recmmens how t ca be transformed
to meetthe
dhallenge.Therort
ihat many
of therecomdations canoily be Implementd
as theoverl reformprogm unlds andthefutureroleofgovernm Isclarified,butsome
chges can m
Imprvwe
theeffecnss ofthebudget.
iv.

The reportfocuseson two crucialfeatu of the fiscal n

(a) the

stuctur and itudonal aspects of the budget system; and (b) China's intergoverunental
financs with patar
rferenc to expendue assimen by levels of government Chinas
fisca systeq needs refm in other areas as wel, and earlier World Bank stUi hav

- viii addrese thesoin deil4/ Fiscalpolicy In a maket based economy
aims to (a) promote
stability,(b) enableofficientallocation
of scar=cresources,and(c) guaanty
equitableoutcomesof the economicprocess. The incaed openmess
of Chia's economy
will
makefiscalpolicydie domiiantmacroeconomic
policytool, butfiscalpolicywill alsoplay the
dominantrole in allocaionand incomeredistribution,astheImportanceof the Plan furher
diminishes.Reformsto equipgoverinment
with the appropriatetools for fiscalpolicyin the
marketbasedeconomyare thereforea matterof urgency.
v.
Neco.saryreformsoutsidethescopeof tis reportInclude(a) transformingChina's
revenuesystemintoa tme taxsystem,(b)broadeningChina'stax base,and(c) modemizing
tax
collection. China'sgovermnenthasrecognizedtheneedfor reforms,but theInitiatives
ta
have not been withoutproblems. The experimentsof separatingtaxesand profitsgoes in the
directionof a trmetax system,but Implementation
is heldup by reluctanceto phaseoutthe tau
deductibilitof debts,an issuethatcouldbe solvedby grantig
thesedebts. Ithe ongoing
extensionof VATandBusinessTax to a widercategoryof goodsand servicesis diveifyin
thetax system,butthe complicated
ratestructureremainsa barrierto an e4uitableand efficient
system. The reformedtax systemwfllonly be effectivelyenforcedwith a solid collecdon
eanism and withthe increasedincomeflowsacrossprovinces,andthe looseningof ties
betweenSOEsandgovernment,a nadonaltax systembecomesneesary.
BudgetaryTrends Over theReformPeriod

VI.

Chia's budgetreflectsthe profoundcungesin societytat havetakenplacesince
1978. Followingtheoverallretrenchmentof thegoverment fromthe economy,budgetary
eedimes declinedby over 10percentagepointsof GNPover 1978-91.To a considerable
degree,this is a reslt of consciousanddesirablepolicyreform,as SOEswereallowedto keep
moreresources,andat thesametimesawtheirexcessprofitsdecdineas competitionincreased.
However,includingthefiscalpart of extrabudgetay
funds(thatis, fundsthatare essentaly of
thesamenatre as budgetresources),governmentstfillcommands
morethana quarterof GNP,
a sharecomparable
withthatof otherAsiandevelopingeconomies.
Prioritiesshiftedawayfrom
resorcemobilization
forproductionenterprisestowardmoretraditionalgovernment
tasks. The
greatestcuts have been in capitalexpenditures,as Stat-Owned Enterpris (SOEs)were
excludedfrom the state budgetin the course of rerorm, as they now rened profits for
reinvestment.Furthersharp cuts took place in reportednationaldefensespending,whereas
socia expenditures,adminitation, andprice subsidiesall grew moderately,and debt service
grewrapidlyas a shareof GNP. The trendtowardsoci expendituresis likelyto continueas
enterprisereformswill moveso expeaditursof enterprisesto thebudget,th enlargig
governmet'ssharein GNP. Overall,the declineIn goverment's revenueshare of GNP
outaced expendiuredecline,leadingto persistentbudgetdeficit over the reform period,
reaching2.5 percentin 1992(IMFdefinition).

Vi.
abudgetary
revenue gainedstronglyin Importance,rising from a third of
budgetayfinds in 1978to over90 percentin 1990. However,in 1990onlyonesixthof total
extrabudgetayfiuds, or 2.6 percent of GNP, areJiscal extrabudgetaryfimds, related to
governmentfiuctions. The bulk of extrabudgetaryflundsconsistof reined eanings and

1/

WordBank,VW=ina
Revenue
MobiliaianandTaxPolicy,"Washngton,D.C., 1990;and
CbihnRefoging nteroU
FlFiscaldReatons,'
WasgionD.C., NovemberZ7,
1991.

-ixdeprecito funds of SOBs, which have been growingfast In the course of increased
indepndenceof SOEs.
for admisteing publicexpenditureshiftedtowardslower levelsof
viii.
Responsibility
govment over the reform period, ncem t with the genera decentralization.Cental
governmet's share of tota govement expenditureis now below40 percent. Althoughthis
may appearlow in inationa coWmparison,
it Is by no meansexceptionally
low for a country
of China'ssize anddevelopmentstage. Also,China'scentralgovernment
share is suppressed
by the largelyoftbudgetfinanceof SocialSecurityand Defence,usuallycentralgovernment
overthe reformperiodcanbe attributedlargely
functos. Thedownwardshft of expenditures
to: (a) the newemphasison functionstraditionally
administeredat locallevels,suchas social
expenditure;(b) wage Increasesand increasesin admnisave expenses,whichfell more
butcentrallyset price
heavilyon localgoverments;and(c) sbarprisesin locallyadministered,
Local governments' own sources of revenue did not keep pace with vising
subies.
pendires, and they becameincreasinglydependenton earmarkedgrans from central
govermnt, and strongly expandedtheir reliance on extrabudgetaryfunds to perform
goverInment
fucions. Tax sharingthroughthe tax contcs decreasedrapidlyin importance,
of
as centralgovemmentgraduallyaugmentedits fixedrevenuebasethroughthe reassignment
individualtaxes or a chao in enterpriseownership. Suchsharingnow accountsfor about
20 percentof localrevenuesandexpenditure,andabouta quarterof the center's.
ix.
Budgetaryfinace of Chinashigh investmentsharein GNPdecreased btaily
over the 1980s,a trend even more pronouncedfor investmentsin the sta sector. Budget
finane wasreplacedby: (a) ownfunds,thatrosewiththegrowingindependence
of enterprs;
(b) firein f
bnd-increasingly
in the formof directforeigninvestment-asChinaopenedup;
(c) domesticloans;and,morereceny, (d)newmechanisms
of fnancesuchas stocksandbonds.
Thenaue of budgetfinanceof enterprs investmentschangedfromdirectcapial grantsto an
annuallumpsumallocationfor the capitalconstruction
fund, managedby SPC. Thedecline b
budgetaryfinnce of Imvestment
waspartclarly pronouncedin localbudgets,andconsequently
the recourseto altenativefiance sourceswasstrongerat that level.
x.
In smmary, the expenditurecompositionof the budgethas substamdiaUy
changed
overthe reformperiod. In recentyears,moreof thebudgethas goneto theprovisionofpublic
goods(socialsves, infrstrture), whilethe shareof enterprisefinancehasgonedown,and
specialization
between
thelocustof experes hasshiftedto localgovernment.Thefunctional
governmentand enterprises,as reflectedin thesenumbers,has been the majordring force
behind China's economicsuccess. Moreover,the decentralization
of ownershipto local
governmen has strongly enhancedcompetitionamong SOEs, and substnily reduced
x-efficiencies.However,the fundamentalchangesin Chinas societyhave not been witho
problemsfor the budgetarysystem.
Mai Issuesand Problems
Xi.
The BudgetSystem. Whilemanychangeshaveoccurredin thescope,coverageand
size of govaementexpendhre in recentyears,and manyfiscalreformshave been instied,
budgetaryprocessesandpractces in Chinahavenotkeptup withthe acceleratedpaceof reform
In the 1980s. The scope of the budget In China is laggingbehindthe changingrole of
govemnment oW
vermUent
activitiesae not unifiedInthebudge:,wbereas nongoven
actvities sti remaInon the budget. Entrpses still have a strong presencein the fiscal

-'-

accounts,althoughfinanc indepndec b the statedpolicy. The prolifeaton of ofibudget
and euxabudgetfunds blur,ed piority*seing and has weakenedthe budgetarycontol
medis
essenal to a well-functioning
fiscalsystem
xli.
Acal expen
conistey supersedebudget esm,
by as much as
18prcent in the mid-1980s,but In 1992stll by over 8 peren of budgetedexpendites.
Multyear axeditu plang is hardlydeveloped,andthecurre methodfor budgetplaing
invtes incrementalism.Individualeconomicuits haweresistedperiodicprogram nd proJect
and
in the budgetprocesshas confbutd to Wee cOntrOl
aessmen and i-crementalism
Inreasedpresure on the budget.
xiii.
ne Chie governmenhas movedawayfromdetaiedplanningactivitiesof oWer
sectorsin the economyto guidingthesedecisions. ITis should til accompanying
budget
rfdorMs,especly to ehance the budgetas a providerof signalsto economicagents,and as
an instmen of momic
poy, butthishas yetto be seen. In pardcul, govements
capacityto def a systemof ienives throughthe budget is inibPted by the reticted
publicityof the detied budgetad the late approvaof the budgetwbichimpedeseconomic
agets to take acount of govenmen plans in a timely way. Macoecontrol
is
and revenuesas
weakene by the widedivergencebetween eed and actualexperes
notedabove.
withfiscalregulationshave contbud
xIv.
Recourseto bgaufnig andnoncompliance
acrossinstitons. Rulesand codesregardingentprse tax liabilityare
to fiscalundiscipline
evolving,but entprises at tax liabilityUghtlyin an environment
wherethe finnc bureaus
play the doublerole of tax collectorand owner,and in a sitWion wheretaxesare frequently
is stillvirly fe, as
contracted therthan aessed. Budgetayfinanceof SOEinvestmer_
repaymentraio of the PCBCareextremelylow, or as repaymensarecanceledoutagainsttax
d work to
obligation.Thisbas negative oecoomic andmacroeconomiconn,
the detimet of bankig sectr stability. The Chineseauthoritieshave in ed a numberof
chages in the budget systemto deal withis situation, but thes masures fdl shortof
preparingthebudgetfor its newrole. Manyoftheseproblemsare notunusual r an ecnomy
in transition. However,futu budgetay refoxmneeds to addressthem if macrconom
difficutiesw to be avoidedInthe fuue, and a numberof acdonsset outbelowcanbe tae
Immediately
to impove thefunciing of the budget.
xv.
Therecodations
of ths reportarethereforedesigpedto addresstheseissuesby
suggestngwaysin whichthe scopeandcoverageof the budgetcan be redesignedin order to
makeit more closelymatchthe new role of governmenas it is emering in the courseof
is to be equpped
reform. Similarly,suchrefrms of thebudgetarenecessaryif the government
witha budgetthatwillass it to managemaecnomic policy,andpemit itot use thebudget
to guidethe decisionsof othereconomicagents.
lntu o
n Jiance. Chinahas notyet fundamently ched the sstem
xi.
of intergovenmena ce despitethe increasedrole andresponsibility
of localgovnment,
andthis has givenrie to a numberof problems.Furthermore,the devolutionof powerto an
alreadydeconcntratedgovermenthasgivenlocalgovernment
de factocommandoverfunctons
that determinemacroeconomic
stability. The lack of reform has driven centraland local
governMent
to takeactionsthat furher undenninedthe fiscl system. An incresingmismatch
betweenlocalrvenue andexpenditu assignment
has occurredoverthe reformperiod,as local

-xi -

butwihoutnew
for,foreample,pricesubsidies,
responsiblities
gove ts tookonic resed
sourcesofreve. Un aty incased In venm
relations,
dueto cdang levd
pansionof centralfixedtaxes,and ceta 'borrowingfrom
of ownership
of entprs,
localities.Repeaed reoratig
undemied thetax cotact which,in principle,wee welldesignedto generae revenues;ktreducedrevenuecollectionswell belowpotential;andmade

fiscalplanningat thelocallevelmoredifficult AstheresourcesInthetevenue-sharnsystem
stagnathed centra pvemnt allowedthe reditbutive elementof the fiscalsystemto
weaken,at tm whendivergifgeconomic
condion-a posle reatto reforms-would
amongregions.Fil reditbution nowtakesple mail) through
requiremoroequalization
adhoc,earmarked
gran allocatedona one-by-one
basis,oftenpoorlytargetedandtoosmall
to meetbasicneedsin ttiepoorerregions.Moreover,the arbitry natureof centra grant
by localities,tyingup valuable
allocations
led to extensivenegotiatonsand rent-seeking
administrative
resources.
respondedto thefiscalsqueee in
xvii.
Besidesineased rent-seking,localgovernments
otherwaysthat underminethe desiredfiscalsystemandjeopardid macroeconomic
stability.
Ihe localreactionsilnclude-(a) exandingthelocaltax baseat thecostof cent governmet;

finds
getay fumdsandtappingenteprises' xgetar
@b)
tuing budgeay int
for govnmentpuwposes;
(c) pushingexpendit" ofibudget,
sometmesfinanced
by indirect
localborrowingthat puts addional demandson localbanis, and strais macroeconomic
stanility;and (d) run arrearsin paymentsor issueIOUs,a practicetiat fueisnftion. Loal
gove
havereducedeffdve taxrateson entetprisproft belowthestauory rae via
to enterprises
ta affect
entprise profitco ts. Loca govrnmentsoffertax concessions
thesizeofthetaxableincometothedetent oftaxbuoyancy,
for insta bymanipulating
the
rules for pretaxrepaymentof investa loans. More , the resourcetrappedlocal
governments
dependonlocalentrpris fortheirrevenues,
andaretus temptedintoinefficient
regioa competiton
andloca protctionism,madepossiblebyvoidsin competition
reguation.
h Chineseautoritieshave repeatedlychangedcentral-local
fiscalcontract,but without
fundamentally
alteringthe icentives the iegove
fiscalrelations ihat
give way to
theobserveddysficional ouomes.
mviii. Futurerefms inthisareawil tiherefore
needto focusonclarification
ofexpenditure
of
crieria
for
fis
d
buon,
on
the
menu
rt
offlsS need
assignment,
onformulation
andon an apropriatesystemforassigning
revenuesto eachlevelof govermen The rort
contends
thattheprese systemis creatg distotionsandinefficiencies
byits lackof clarity,
andthat,in patcular, thefist twoissuesneedto be resolved
beforea detaieddesignof taxsbaringcantakeplaceon a rationalbasis.
A LngRun BudgetaryFmework
xix.
Withinthe cone of overl fisl reforms,China'sbudgetaryprocessand
itergover
a relationsnoedfameal
changeto supportfiscalpolicythat protes
efficicy, equityandmaeconomic stability. Iheinc
g mportance
of fiscalpolicyin
macroeconomic
management
urgesfor speedigup fiscalrdorms. Fisa roms canonlybe
broughtto successif al partiesgan, whichi morelikelythemorecomprehensive
the reoms
ar. Budgetary
refom andchang ingv
rlationsshouldthreforego handin
handwitha broadening
of the tax base,the creationof a localtax base,a rationalized
ta
collection
system,anda reblis
of central ovenMets macroeconomic
control.The
evidencefromthe pastwithfiscalreformssuggeststa the experme , regioaly limited
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pieceme reorm method,sucefl In manyareas,maynot workwithfiscalrefotms. A
reformplan encompassing
the varius
graual natiowde Implemtionof an established
aspectsof fiscalrefom promises
to be thebettermethod.
he Budgetand the Scopeof Governmet. Budgetreformsmustchange
the scope,
contenandobjectives
ofthebudgetandbudgetary
policy.In thelongrun,thebudgetshould
reflectthe roleChiln's authoritiessee for govement in societyin a unifiedand clear way.
xx.

Nongovernment
activitiesshouldbe removedfromthe goverut

budgetandfiscalaccounts,

includingentprisextrabudgetary
fund.Budgetaryinvestmentexpendituresshouldconcenate
on govermnent
functions.Fiscalwatraudgetary
fundsshouldbecomean intgral partof the
budget.Goverment
actities nowperfLrmed
by enteprises,suchassocialsecurity,sould be
broughton thebudget.Quasi-fiscal
activiti3s
of thebankingsystem,suchassubsidies
to lossmakingSOEsand for agriculral Inputsshouldbe madetransparent
en the budget The
establishment
of separatepolicy bank to managepolicy loans seems superfluous,if not
damaging,
anddesignatiot
of an exosting
institudon
asthemainpolicybankseemspreferable.
Unifyinggovernment
activitieson the budgetis a precondition
for the budgetaryprocessto
becomea meaningful
mechanism
for allocatngscarceresources
overgovernment
objectives.
significance
of governmentaction,a
A unifiedbudgetwill reflectthe macroeconomic
precondition
forrationalmacreonomicpolicy.
ofthechangeinbudgetary
xxi.
Govens
shareoftheeconomy
shouldbeanoutcome
scopeinsteadofbeinga goalin itself: thereis no objectively
opftimshareof govermentin
an economy.MoreImportant
istheabilityto fiance thedesiredshareofgovernment
in a nonInflationaryway:tax reformsandtax adminisaion reformsshouldin thelongrun achievethat
goal,andelimintercourseto thebalkingsystem.
xxii.
China'sauthorities
desireto keepa substantial
stateownership
of enterprises.A
Nonfinaial PublicSector(NFPS)Accountconsolidating
govermen and StateOwned
Enterprseswouldbe a usefulsupplement
to thegovernment
budget.TheNFPSis basedonthe
crteriumofgovernment
control,insteadofthecriteriumofgovermTent
functions.As longas
China'sgovernment
exertsconsiderable
controloverSOEs,andSOEsremaininstruenbtsfor
implementing
govenmet policies,publicsectoraccountswouldyielda betterpictureof the
establishment.
Thepublicsectorborrowing
requirement
(PSBR)
wouldbe
overallgovermsne.
stanceof
morerelevantthanth8governmentdeficitin detrminingthe overallmacroeconomic
goveivmt. FinancW
ianshtiutions
ownedand controlledby government
shouldnot be
consolidated
in thepublicsectoraccounts,
becase thiswouldeliminate
information
on which
partof thePSBRIs fiancedby banks. Government
ownership
doesnotpjclude a beneficial
separati of functions
withingovernmet. Separating
the ownership
functionfromthe tax
collectorfunctionIs indbspensable
for the implementation
of rule basedpolicies,for the
SOEperformance.
imposition
ofhardbudgetconstrains,andthereforefor improving
xxii.
TMeBudgetas a PoleyTool. Thebudget'sincreasedroleas a macroeconomic
policytoolcouldbe emphasized
byintegrating
thebudgetwith macroeconomic
developments.
Th requires
an explicitrecognition
ofthemacrnomic assumtionsbehindthebudgetinthe
formof a backgunddocument
onthe economic
outlookto be published
withthebudget.
xxiv.
Chins wudget
classificatiec
andpresentation
needsadjustment
suchthatthebudget
wi be usf lor multipleusersanduses,andadoption
ofthe Iational standardofbudget
categorizaonandpresaions stronglyreommended.Theprentaton of thebudgae oud
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alloweconomicanalysisof govermentplas by meansof an c onomicpresentation,in additon
to a functional and administrativeclassificationthat assigns spending authority to specific
ministries,unit andlevelsof goverment.
MOFcouldimprovethe qualityof expendituredecisionmakng. 'rhe icementa
xxv.
budgeting
bas mmber methodshouldbe abandoned,and moreoutputand program-oriented
budgets,together
multiyearbudgetsandcommitment
techniquesshoud be adopted.Introducing
planning,andrecognize
betweenPlanandbudgetwouldimproveexpenditure
withcrossreference
programsandpolicies.Capitalbudgetingcapabilities
the multiyearnatureof manygovernment
of MOFneed furtherstrengthening.Ihe fiscalreportingsystemmustbe gearedmoretoward
to includeoutputandeffectiveness
policyanalysis,andthe AAPRCmandateshouldbe expanded
audits. Institutionalmecism , suchas the expenditurereviewcommittesmanycountries
have,shouldbe establishedto raise efficiencyof governmentexpenditures.Suchepeaditure
zeviewswouldbe Instrumenl in effectivelyincreasingthe tightfiscalenvelope,and therefore
contibuteto overallfiscalreform.
controlneedsstrengthening.Thedraft
Thelegalbasisfor budgetingandexpenditure
xvi.
to units and ti ons concerningtigb
BudgetLaw shouldexplicitiyassignresponsibilities
and obligationson expenditurebudgeting,approval,authorization,disbursementand audits.
Proceduresfor redressingexpenditureovernmsshouldbe madeexplicit,andsanctionsin case
by a detailedbudget
of abuseshouldbe codified. The budgetlaw shouldbe supplemented
of those involvedin the budget
manual, explainingin detailthe rights and responsibilities
process.

shouldassignfunctionsclearlyover
Intergovemntal F1nnce. China'sauthorities
xxvii.
levelsof governent, withefficiencyof servicedeliveryandfisca equityas guidingprinciples.
withcenr
For erample,educationandhealthcareshouldbe primarilya localresponsibility
governmentonlysettnggeneralguidelines,whereasotherfunctions,especiallythoseof interl
policyshouldbe assignedto centralgovernment.
marketregulationandcompetition
stabilityshouldbe
xxvii.
Controlover governmentfunctionscrucialfor macroeconomic
eCen haized,
includingcontrolover aggregategovernmentborrowing,andoveralltax burden.
flov-.of goods,productionfactorsand incomegivesctl
The increasingintergovermmentl
govenmenta comparative
advantagein tax collection,anda NatonalRevenueService(NRS)
of revenuesources
of controlover =dmbnirra*on
is highlydesirable. Sucha recentralization
(boowing, taxes)maywell coincidewitha decentrizationof the revenueacca fromthese
ignment,
and the
assignmentshouldbe the basis of a ew rmeme a
sources. Mheexpenditure
exp ture necessaryto performthe assignedfmctionsefficientyshouldbe coveredby the
largedueto China'stat
theoverallfiscalenvelopeis suffrciently
revenueassignment-provided
exten on the
reforms. Theefficiencyof governmentservicedeliverydependsto a considerable
autonomya level of governmenthas, on the financialIcentives it has for cost savings,and
thereforeon the memnswithwhichthe expendituresare financed.
a substanti owntaxbase,
shouldassigneachlevelofgovernment
China'sauthorities
xxix.
withwhichit financesfunctionsf whichit has fullresponsibilities.China'sauthoritieshould
assignlocalgovernmentsa true localtax base-includingsignificantcontrolovertax rates-and
and the incentivefor better andcheaperpublic
exploitthe opportunityfor moreaccountability
servicessuch a tax base gives. Owntax basescan futhermoreserveto absorbvaiations in
expenditure
needswithouta tiresomerenegotiation
of intergovernmental
fiscalrelations.Finally,
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extensionof the local tax base contributesto brk the presentdeadlockin the systemof
intergho menW fiscalrelations. To someexent, fiscaletudgetay fundsare a de fact
localtax base, but a legalbasisfor this shouldbe provided,andas arguedbefore,thesefumds
shouldbe broughton the budget. For localgovment, prope taxeswouldbe an excellent
own tax source, whichis thus far hardly exploitedin China. However,the subordination
principlein incometaxationdistortsincentivesfor localgovernment,andshouldbe abandoned
in furtherreformsof the tax system.
xxx.
Tax Sharingand Equaslzatdon.A fullseparationof taxbasesin Chinais probably
notfeasible,nor desirablein the lightof efficiencyof collection,assumingthatthe NRSwillbe
established.The fiscalgap betweenexpenditureneedsandrevenuesfromthe owntax basecan
be filledby tax sharing,generalgrants,specificgrants,or a combination
thereof. If tax sharing
is chosen,a necessaryconditionfor tax buoyancyis thatthe collectingagenthas a largestake
in the taxesit collects,i.e., its shareof the tax shouldforma substantialpart of totalrevenues
for that agent. To accommodate
for the increasingdivergencein economicpermmanceamong
regions, and the consequentialgrowingdivergencein fiscal capacity,a fiscal system with
equalizingpropertiesis necessary.Horizontalequalization
of fiscalcapacitybetweenlocalities
canbe achievedthoughtax sharingarrangements
or throughequalization
grants. Whatver the
mechanismchosen,China'sauthoritiesshoulddesip horizontalequalization
mechnLim that
are resilientto inflation,andcan accommodate
substantialshiftsin relativewelfarepositionsof
localities,whichare likelyto occuras reformsdeepen.
xxxi.
Adminisatively,it is morecomplicated
to incorporateequalzationcerations
in tax sharingarrangements,and usuallya separateequalizationfund is set up, or centra
government
allocatesfundsdirectlytoopoorerprovinces.Ihe lattersolutionwould,however,
requirea largershareof tax revenuesgoingto centralgovermnent,whichseemsdifficultin the
present Chinesesituation. For China, an interprovincialequalizationfimd could be the
appropriatewayto strengthenhorizontalequalization.This closed-endfundcouldbe filed by
a certainpercentageof taxessharedbetweencentralandlocalgovernment:thiseannaking will
haveno effecton tax effortin the cas.;of a NRS. Thefundcouldfor instancebe adrnnsered
by a bodyat arm's lengthof centralgovemment,with bothlocaland centralrepresentatives.
Disbursementsfrom the equalizationfundcouldbe basedon broad indicatorsof exendie
need,suchas popuation,areaandurbanization,andon fiscalcapacityof the locaitystemming
fromits owntax base. A varietyof formula-based
grantsschemesor tax sharingarrangements
can be found aroundthe world, but China'sauthoritiesshouldmake the primarilypolta
decisionson what factorsshouldbe given weightin the formula,and to what extentfiscal
capacityshouldbe equalizedacs localities.
xxxii.
ITe elementsof intergovernmentfiscalrelationsas set outhereneedto be captured
in a LocalGovernmentFinancelaw. The law wouldworkout the constitutionaldivisionof
laborbetweenlevelsof government,andspecifythefinancingmechanisms,
includingthe above
menioned tax sharingand equalizationarrangements. The law would in part serve as a
guantee for localgovenmentthatthe NRSwill notbe abusedto reversethe devolution
of the
reformperiod,and wouldestablishthe increasedlocalautonomyby meansof codifyinglocal
taxationrights.

xv

Imediate

-

Actions

xxxiii. China'sauthoritiescantakea mnmberof immediateactionsthat clafy the scopeof
fiscalrelations.
thebudget,improveits functionasa policytool,andimproveintergovernmental
xxidv. To restorebudgetaryunity,the variouslevelsof govermentfiscal extrabudgetary
fundsshouldbe reportedas part of the budget,withoutnecessarilychangingthe controlover
fundsshouldbe removedfrom fiscalaccounts,as they
thesefiuds. Enhrpise extrabudgetary
no longerfall widtn the scopeof govenunent.
xxxv.
The budgetshouldclearlydifferentiatebetweengovernmentand non government
size
wherealreadypossible. Amongohers, this requiresthat the budgetclearlydistinguishes
andnatureof governmentbudgetarysupportto enterprises.To preparea furtherdelineationof
governmentandnongovernment,
MOFshouldpreparean inventoryof thoseunits andagencies
that operateIn the budgetaryandpscal extrabudgetary
sphere. Sucha listingandthe change
thereinas reformsproceedshouldbe reportedalongwiththe budget.
xxxvi. Tho Chineseauthoritiesshouldconsidera wider publicationof a more detailed
budget,togehr witha detaileddescrptionof thecategories.Thiswouldenhancetheircapacity
to guidedecisionsof other economicMents. MOP shouldinitiatea recodingof budgetary
classifications,
whichwouldallowmultiile usersaccessto budgetarydatafor mltiple uses.
Thiswouldrequiretaining of all levelsof governmentinvolvedin budgeting.
xxvii.
MOF shouldfacilkatea widerflowof informationbetweenlevelsof government,
betweenministriesandevenbetweenits owndepartments.MOFshouldstrengthenthe capacity
to analyzebudgetaryimplicationsof economicdata, bothmacroeconomic
andmicroeconomic.
Data and analyticcapcity combinedwould enhancethe accuracyof the budgetforecasts,
ngthen the programmatic
effectof budgets,and wouldmakethe macroecnomiceffectsof
budgetarydecisionsmoretransparent MOF, SSBandSPCshouldestablisha workinggroup
on datareporting,whichshouldworkon consistencyin reportingon budgetarydata.
xxxviii. MOFshouldadoptstrictermeasuresto containthe impactof expenditureoveruns.
Inclusionof contingencies
In thebudgetis a firststep,butMOFshouldissuemoredetailedand
stricterregulationsconcerningbudgetreadjustment,
includingdetailedruleson whichinstituton
Is responsiblefor absorbingthe expenditureoverrun and sanctions for the case of
noncowizpllance.
Enforcement
of thisnewreguationrequiresmoreregularmonitorngofbudget
andunanouncedinspections
may
by MOP,especiallyat locallevel. Announced
implementation
be ntrmental in enforcement.MOF's and AAPRC'sauditcapacitythereforeurgentlyneed
strengthening.
xxxix. The budgetshouldclarifythe size andnatureof budgetarysupportfor enteprises.
A clearerdi
on betweenloans,grantsand subsidiesshouldbe made. Policyloans
hough the bankingsystemshouldbe registeredas a contingentbudgetaryobligation. MOF
shoud issue clear petformanceand eligibilitycriteriafor the various meansof bu%igetary
support.
xi.
The present tax sharingexperimentsdo not match the fundamentalrevisionof
intergovernmentlfiscal
relationsas sketchedabove. Notably,the expeimentslargelymaintain
the fical cotacting

system, which lies at the heart of the present problems. Moreover, the
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experimenshave not been implemented
as designedby MOF, and thereforeseemmoreand
moreirrelevantfor theevolvingsituationin China. China'sauthoritiesshouldthereforeconsider
substantily modifying,or evengivingup theseexperiments
altogether.
xli.
An intergovernmental
committeeto tacklethe variousissuesin intergovernmental
fiscal relationsshouldbe established. The committee,mannedby both local and central
representatives
shouldsolvethetechnicalissuesin implementing
intergovernmental
fiscalreform.
The commuittee
shouldmakeproposalsfor the criteriagoverningthe equalizationfund. They
shouldbe in chargeof draftingthe suggestedLocalGovernment
FinanceLaw. The committee
may evolveIntothe administrative
bodythat managesthe interprovincial
equalization
fund.
xdii.
The erosionof equalizationthroughthe fiscal system shouldbe stoppednow.
Governmentshouldconsiderto increasethe lumpsumtransfersto poorprovincesright away,
withoutwaitingfor the fundamental
revisionof the system. Also,cofinancing
requirements
for
earmarkedgrantscouldbe differentiated
amongprovinces,to accountfor the differentfiscal
capacity. Bothmeasurescouldbe financedwith cutbacksin price and SOE subsidies. The
equalization
paymentscouldbe graduallyenlargedas the newinterprovincial
equalization
fund
willbe established.This fundshouldbe builtup gradually,startingwitha low percentageof
al sharedtaxes. Thispercentagewouldthengraduallybe increaseduntilthe structurallevelis
reached.In thisway,localgovernments
couldeasilyadjustto the smallchanges,andprobably
canpaytheir *contribution"
to the fundout of overallrevenueincrease.
Unks with Other Reforms
xliii.
The aboverecommendations
couldbe implemented
independentof otherreforms,
theirimpactwouldbe enhancedby reformsin othersectors. ITe mainlinkagesare spelledout
below.
xliv.
FinancialReforms. The speedat whichdelineation
of government
f*omtherest of
the secoorscanproceedandthusthebudgetunificationcan be completeddependson the speed
of reformin othersectors. In particular,financialsectorreformandenterpriseare essentalfor
progressin the budgetarysphere. The furtherdevelopment
of the emergingstockmarketswill
yield better altrnatives to the financingof enterpriseinvestmentthan the banidngsystem.
Developinga long-termbondsmarketwouldequallyimproveenterprisefunding,wouldreduce
theneedfor bankfinanceof budgetdeficits,andwouldenablegoverment to betterspreaddebt
repayments.A wellfunctioningfinancialmarketcouldrelievethe budgetfromthepresenttask
to mobilizeresourcesfor nationalinvestment
programs.Finally,a reformedbankingsystemwill
help imposinghard budget constraintson stateownedenterprises,a necessaryconditionfor
entprise reform.
Xlv.
EnterpriseReform. Enterprisereformwillsubstantially
affet the budget,as it wfll
reducesubsidies,andmayincreaserevenues.UntilSOEsoperateon a for-profitbasis,andare
no longerusedfor implementing govenmentpolicies,suchas minimizing
openunemployment
inhef courseof pricereforms,thefinamcial
linksbetweenSOEsandgovernmentwillgobeyond
thosein othermixedeconi nies. Ihese links,as longas theylast, shouldappearon the budget,
however,andnot be hiddenin the financialsystem.
x1vi.
RegulatoryFramework. Cental governmentshouldfill the reguatoryvoid that
gives leewayto regiona protectionism.Governmentshouldprepareand isue nadonallaws
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regardingcompetition,companylaw andcontractlawto fill the instiutionalvoid, whichgives
localitiesprotonist leeway. Centralgovemmentshouldstrengthenits capacityto monitor
of nationaltax lawsandregulation.MOFshouldstart the
localgovenment'simplementation
preparatonsof a naton tax system. The systemwould curtailillegaland inefficienttax
exemptionsby localgovernment,and wouldfacilitatethe introductionof a newtax and tax
saing system

I. BUDGETARYPOLICY AND INTERGOVERNMENAL
FISCALRELATIONS: AN iNTODUCIION
A. CIINA's BuDGE A

TE CANGING RoL OF GOVERNMENm

1.1
Govment budgetsreflectthe outcom ofthepoliticalprocs in whichchois
ars madeamongcompeting
demandsfor limitedresources,andthesizeof govenmet actvie
In the econmy decidedupo. Budget can be a powerl tool for allocatingnadonal
resours, set
natonl priorides,determiningthe relativesize of the prvate and pubic
so.
and expressingthe naure of intergoermental rtions. To the tthat budget
weig, articulate,andlitmize the demandsfrom all intested parties,trslag
themIo
a collectiveinterest,' the budgetcouldbe seen as an expressionof the country's'reveaed
1.2
Toward a MixedEcnomy. In broadterms,the goal of economicrefrm in
China2/ has beento isttute an economicsystemin which:
(a)

te governmentwouldcontinueto play a centralrole in econmic m _ageme
in termsof fomdatng and implementing
laws andregulations;formulating
and applying economic policies, and establishingand readjust the
managementsystem. Insruments should focus more on m
omic
managementand rule-basedapproacheswith emphasison market-determined
pices in productsandproductionfactors;

(b)

thegovement wouldparticipatein providig of socialservicesandwdefrebut
hroughmecm
and instons hat would citate efficiet risk pooling
and servicedelivery,withmoreequitableburdensharingbetweenindividuals
and the govement

(c)

sector;

the govemmentwouldcontinueto decentralizeits participativerole andenable

the enterise sectorto make fts own decisionson invesmet, products,and
quantitiesto be producedandsold,respondingto marketforces. Martetforces

1I

Asdiscussed
in sm ofthepubicfinance_tnstr dealingwithh thoy ofth publicint_t
It is ls elegant,butnotlesssietific, to tbk asa saitingpointforetn_
ofsocialacto
tde oved objectives
of soietyinstedofthederivedones.' P.O.Sier, PublicExpenditure
Budgeting,in A.S.Blinder(ed.),1keEconomics
tf PublkcFThace,Washing, Brolpings,
1974.

Z

Pw
o a
M.

eredv
ew of the refor decade,'"se 0w
1adur-plnbeg
andRq1n in dseISM, Wodd Bank,Wasln

Ceauy Ecum
D.C., 1992

- 2wouldIncreasinglydeterminethe allocationof resources,andthe govenmenut
wouldrely moreon indirectpolicyinstrumeuts;2/
(d)

thegovernmentwoulddecentralize
operationswithinthegovernmentsectorand
enablelocadgovernmentsat differentlevelsto performspecifiedgovernment
functions, encouragingcompetitionand performancecomparisonsin the
provlsionof publicgoods;

(e)

planning,focusingon channelingof publicinvestmentsto key sectors, and
marketprincipleswouldcoexistin a complementary
fashion.

1.3
Progress along these liaes are transfomingChina into a "mixed-economy,*4I
wherepublicpolicieswouldbe mainlyconductedaccordingto rules and indirectfiscal and
monetaryinstrumentscommonto industrialanddevelopingcountries.

1.4
FlscalPoficyand FiscalReformIn China. Fiscalpolicyin a marketbased
economyaimsto: (a)promotemacroeconomic
stability;(b) enableefficientallocationof scarce
rurcs ; and(c)guarantyequitableoutcomesof theeconomic
process.Theincreasedopenness
of China'seconomywillmakefiscalpolicythedominantmacroeconomic
policytool, butfiscal
policy will also play the dominantrole in allocationand incomeredistribution,as central
economicplanningfirther recedes. Reformsto equipgovernmentwiththe appropriatetoolsfor
fiscalpolicyin the marketbasedeconomyare thereforea mater of urgency.
1.5
Thisreportdiscussestwo crucialelementsin thefiscalinfrastructure:
budgetary
policyand intergovenmental
relations,but China'sfiscalsystemneedsreformsin otherareas
as well, and earlierWorldBankStudieshaveaddressedthesein detail.jI Necessaryreforms
iMnlude:(a) transforming
China'srevenuesystemintoa truetax system;(b)broadeingChina's
tax base; and (c) modernizingtax collectionneeds to be modenized. The experimentsof
separatingtaxesandprofitsgoesin the directionof a truetax system,butimplementation
is held
up by reluctamce
to phae outthe tax deductibility
of debts,and issuethat couldbe solvedby
grandherg thesedebts. The extensionof VATand BusinessTax to a wider categoy of
goodsandservicesis diversifyingthe tax system,butthe complicated
rate strucureremainsa
barrierto an equitableand efficientsystem. The reformedtax systemwill onlybe effectively
enlforcedwith a solid collectionmechanism,and with the rased incomeflows across
provinces,and the loosenig of ties betweenSOEsand government,a nationaltax system
becomesnecessary.Properarrangements
of intergovernmental
financeas discussedinthisreport
willmakeit femsbleas well.
1.6
China'sbudgetsystemmirrorsthe profoundchangesthat have takenplace in
societyand the organizationof the state sincethe late 1970s. Graduallythe state budgethas
evolvedfrom an all-encompassing
accountof the publicsectorintoa reflectionof the accounts
,

In theChineselHteature,
thisis usuallyreferredto as 'the stateregulating
themarketandthe
markt guiding the

.4/

Lterrse z

Sine th 14th patty congres, oe could ue the term 'socialist markt economy.'

WorddBank, -China Rene Mobiltio and TaxPolicy,-Washington,D.C., 1990;and
China Refomingn
vementFiscal Relatons,'Washington
D.C., November27,1991.
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of the generalgovernment(centralpluslocalgovernments).This redefinitionof the scopeof
the fiucdonsand economicactivitiesof the governmenthas beencarriedout througha process
ofdevolutionof ncionsto financialandnfiancial publicentrse
andlocalgovernments.
Thebudget lso reflectsthe changinggvvenme's economicrole in carying out dvelopment
objectives,whilereducingits directrole in theproductionof goodsand services.
activities,the evolution
1.7
In additionto thechangeInthecoverageofgovernmental
of the budgetalsorevealstheextentto whichexpenditureprioritieshavebeenalteredduringthe
years of reform, as a responseto changingpolicies, for example,away from military
expendiuresandtowardsoci sectorslike educationandhealth. Ihe budgetalso summaizes
the finanal implicationsof the compromises
made duringthe.reformto achievesomedmes
contradictoryobjectives: reformingrelativeprices in favor of the gicturlS sector, whie
protectingurbanstandardsof living;andgivinga largerroleto marketsand competition,while
at the sametimeshieldingstate-owned
enterprises(SOEs)fromthosesameforces.
1.8
OutUineof the Chapter. This chapterprese a brief overviewof the main
trendsInbudgetayrevenuesandexpditures andin thefiscaldeficitandits financingsincethe
expenditurepriorities
begining of the reforms. Then,it discussesthe changein governmental
in a few main categorieswhoseimportancehas increasedor declinedduringthe last yeas.
Threeannexesto thischapterincludea detaileddefinitionof the mainexpenditreitemsin the
of the budgetaryaccounts(Annex1.1),and a detaileddiscussionof the
Chineseclassification
fstest growingbudgetaryexpenditures(debtservice,Annex1.2 and the Government'swage
bill, Annex1.3).
B. TRED IN EXPENDIUS ANDREVENuES
andinthe fiscaldeficit
1.9
Trendsin aggregatebudgetaryrevenuesandexpendiwres
andIts financingin 1978-91are reviewedbelow.
ofthegovernment
1.10
Budgetar ExpMenditures.
Followingtheoverallretrenchment
from the economy,budgetaryexpendituresdeclinedfrom 31 percent of GNP in 1978to
20.4 percentin 199151 CrableA-1.2). The greatestcuts have been in capitalexpenditures,
from 12.6percentof GNPin 1978to 3.9 percentin 1991,as SOEswereexcludedfromthestate
budgetin the courseof reform. Furthersharpcutstookplaceoverthosesameyearsin national
defensespending, from 4.7 percent of GNP to 1.8 percent. Against the general trend,
nondefensecurrentexpenditresrse slightly,from13.7percentof GNPto 14.7percent;social
expenditures,adminisation, andpricesubsidiesall grewmoderatelyin termsof GNP, while
debt servicegrewveryrapidly(seeAnnex1.2).
1.11
BudgetaryRevenues.Overthereformperiod,China'sbudgetaryrevenueshave
declinedsignificantly,from 31.3percentof GNP in 1978to 16.8percentin 1991.71While
the declinein revenuein termsof GNPwas intended,nonetheless,it becamea majorconcern
of the Chinesegovernment,a maindrivingforcein the declinein expenditures,andthe cause
of recrt changesin thefiscalsystemandin central-local
fiscalrelations.However,withthe
gi

Chiesodefiniion Dueto lackof dled
compatible
withtdoin
onalpracdc

11

debtissued
Chinmdefinition,
excluding

atistics,it wasnotalwaysposibleto us dat

-4benefitof bldsigh, the declineIn revenuesIs notsrprisng and canlargdy be explainedas a
direct comeence of the govemens economicreform. Themainfctor behindthedecln
in revenueshas ben the reducedbudgeay conribudonsfromSOEs-die tu paymentBad
-which fell fom 20.6perct of GNP to Im ta S pacent dudrn dte
mi
profit
peiod, whs entere

loss-retred

as negav

revenue-grew strongly. Eneris

inme rached 55 pent of totalrevenuesthroughthe mid-1970sbeforetax reorm reduced
th compont to virtay zero in th mid-1980s.SI
The reductionin SOE contribuons was causedby a combinaon of refom
1.12
InDiati tha transfrred resourcesfrom the govement to the enterrse sectorandpolicies
ng ety, reslting in increasedcompeton.2/ Ihe profit-retenionscees enterprise
beforetax payments
rtenton of dercation fmds, andthe deductionof pretaxamortization
ga the SOEsmore auonomy,but at the sametime, reducedfscal controlovr resources.
More pronouncedwas the erosionof the govenmens fisal capacityby maket forcs:
Q)relaive priceadjsment shftedproft fromthehavily txed industri secto to less axed
and rura eeaprises;1Q/ (increasing compedtionin th
secto, notaby agrice
hxdustrasetr, especiallyfromtownandvillageenterprises(Vs) andcollective anterprises
butalsofromabroad,depletedSOEmonopolyrentsandreducedgovrnent revemes. During
thisperiod,taxeson namaonal tradeandpersonalincomesdid notincreasenearlyeno to
offse the dedlineIn enterpriseincometaxation.
ExpedItre Shares.Uj In recent years more of the budget has gone to
1.13
prvid *purer publicgoodsandservices(Inftructure andsocialservices)andless iusrial
nvesmn and productionfincing, as the generalgovenme's scope and coverg ws
of debtservice,someof themostrapidlyrsing expdo
nduced. Withthenotableexception
co ries have increainglyfallenon esource-saed local budgets,forcingthemto lookto
(Cbt
other rabe
sourcesof incometo financetheir curren and capitale
r of the gods and seices financedby do budget
3). The main changs in the rative
between1978and 1991were (Figure1.1):
(a)

flI

Capital Construction. A large portionof fixed capitalformationcouldbe
decenrized from thebudgetto nonfmcial publicentrprises. As a resultof

I
M Probmatic Seuencing of Refm
C. Wong, Fiscul
Reform and LocAdl
in Pout-Mao
China,ModernCina, VoL8, No.2, April 992,pp. 197-226.

2 aBrq
Naughton,'hmplcatio of theStateMonopolyoverhdustryandits Relaxation,Modem
Cina, VoL 18, No. I (Januy 1992),pp. 1441.
IW

See Wodd Bapk, *aWda Rewaw MobIladon and TaxPoky,- Wahingt D.C. 1990;
Chmne P.W. Woog, Ce*tl-Local Reationsi an Era of Fisca Decline:the Patadoxof
liCtn,QasaQi.iy
(Decenbe 1991).
Fiscal

ly,

hasnot Imptpacewiththeching natume
lb Chiwneclassficationof buddgeayexpenditures
incldOs
of publc activities.Te tradinad
oovege, and incesg complexity
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Tecal

Upgrading and Transformatlon.Wl IhW are of these

Investm s bhavemadeup a stabl-portion(5.5-7percem)of total budgetay
expendires over the first ten years of reform. Sincethe 1988austerity
program,these expenditureshave slightlydeclinedin relativeImporce, a
utendthat I expectedto continueas SOEs financean increaingly large
propordonof their investments
withdepreciationfunds,retainedearnings,and
commercil borrowing(Annex2.4). Theshare of capitalconstuctionand
technicalrenovationstaken togetherprovidesa better picture of budgetary
investments.lbis sharefell from47 percentof totalbudgetaryoutays in 1978
to 24 percentin 1991.
(c)

Culture, Education,Sdiece and Health(CESH). Socialexpenditures
areby
now the largestcategoryP' budgetaryoudays,almostdoublingtheirsbare In
budgetayecpenditres between1978and 1991,from 10 percentIn 1978to
aboutonefifthin 1991. Tbisrapidgrowthcanbe largelyexplainedby therise
in educational
etenditures, up fromabout6 percentof totalexpeditu Inthe
late 1970sto almost11percentin 1991. The new,higherplateauwasachieved
early in the refom period,wherethe mostdrasticchangesin the compositon
of xpendiur wok place. Sincethen, the share of educationhas remaied
constan,at about58 percentof socialexpenditures.Healthexpenditureshave
lso increasedtheir sharein totalexpenditures(Box3.3). For both categories
of expu
, aminisive costs (especiallylabor), absorbas much as
80-90percentof tota oudays. The rapidrise in real wagesover thelast years
mighthaveerodedthe supplyof theseservicesin real terms.
Contraryto the cbangein the center-local
splitfor capitalconstruction,
the split
for CESHexpenditures
has remainedpracticallyunchangedat a ratioof 11:89,
withmostsocialexpenditures
in the localbudgets(TableA-3.8).

(d)

Governmt Admiistrtion. The share of administrative
expenditureshas
grown.yotandy since 1978, from 4.4 percentof total budgetaryoutlaysin
1978to about 10percentin 1991,reflectinga rising numberof goverment
employeesandrapidlyrisingnominalwages(Annex1.3).

(e)

Repaymentof Loa. MOF startedto place governmentbondsin China's
dometic marketonly in 1981. At first these placementswere carried out
through mandatoryallocations,but more recentlyvia voluntay placements
increasingly
amonghouseholds.The latestart andthe modestsize of the early
Issues W led Initally to a dow Increaseof the government'sdomesticdebt.
Ihe outtandingvolumeof governmentpaper in December1985amouted to
lessthan Y 24 bilion, 2.8 percentof China'sGDP. Since1987,however,the

U/

TemoTogidalupgradn andtra

j/I

Thebondsissuedfrom 1981to 1984averagedaboutY 4.4 billiona yearand wereissuedwith
a maturt of ten years,redeemable
in equd portionsstating in 1986. ITh larger1985bond
ism (aboutY 6 billion)caried a shorte, fiveo-year
maturity.

fomionis arficially dinguised fiomcapitalconstruction
by thesin of theinvestmes nd shareof civilworksin ivestme proectsas wellas by thir
orgoizanal affilon, so Annex1.1.

- 8volumeof treasy scuries issuedswelled;diversificao (and cot) of the
u nmin usedhave increased;andmauiies have shortened.Althoughthe
ovel "vlsible W govenment dect to be finced (by domesc and
foeig sure) Wlihas averaged2.3 percentof GNP annuy sine 1987.
the size of the governs
domesticdebt In December1991was mor tha
five imes Its 1985level, Y 122 billionlW or 6.5 percet of GNP. The
oera sde of the governmentsdomesticdebt remaXissmallby te inal
standards,notonlyvis-&-vls
China'sGNP,butalsoconsidringItshighsvings

Me2l and pgideconomic
growth. Yet the debt stmctu has ceated

persitet finacing andservicingdifficultiesfor the authorities.
Ihe rapid rise in the publicdebt after 1987(Annex1.2) in a stMilembryonic
domesticcapitalmarket2W and, more important,the ntimwous
shortening
of new treusy bond mamities IV has resuted in a bunchingof
amortization
and Interestpaymentr(payableuponmaturity)whichendedIn a
severe'liquiditycrunch3 in 1990. As a resultof thesechanges,the share of
debt repaymet in toal budgetaryoutlayshas risn from 2 percentin the midl980sto 6.5 percentin 1991andan estimated10.5percentin 1992-all of ithas
falen in the lapof the centralgoverment. Management
andfinncing of other
budgetarycategoelas
hasIncreased,forcingthecentralgovement to renegotate
tax contat and other predatorypracdces, with the negative inctives
mentonedabove(Chapter3).
(f)

Price Subsidies. After 1986, when price subsidieswere reflectedas an
e Item,thei sae in totalbudgetaryoutlaysgrewto a peakof about
12.3percet in 1989. Aspricereformswereadopted,igbsidles'sharestard
to decline,to an expected star of 8.2 perceat in 1V%2. In terms of te
budgetay outlet,"about85percentof all pricesubsidiesarereflectedin local
budgets,though rgelyfinancedout of earmd cena grans.

AI

Tocontai eosa of the measured
deficit,manybudgetayobligations ve beenshiftd to th
banindgsystm

fli

Betweefn
twbrds and thvlre t of the govnmt's
(1987-91)hasbeenfinancd domleaticlly.

II/

udes the

overalldeficiti th lat fiv yeas

volumeof govern
bondsand isses classifiedvnder Financial
"Bak' Finac Bonds"(AnnexTable1.2).

,intttions,"
withtheexceptionof th

II/

In 1987-91, 's Gross ationalSriing averaged 39peret of GNP.

2W

Itay, withnoscondarymakes,MO Pissusaountedforpractdicaly
all

IV

-narket

num.ats (not ndig CDs).Sic Decmber1991,goewmentpaperhasaouted fo
about70pnt ofal outsndingdebt(ain excluding
CDs).SeeAnnexTa 1.2.

Pro te yearin dt
eay 1980s,
to fiveyeatsin 1985,andrecnly to tre ya

-9C. 181
1.14
Msung the Rete DeclineIn theSizeofthe Governmet. he decin
ofgovn
shareInGNPhasbeena majorconcenofChlnvse
authoris. Howeve,despie
thoundeniable
decin Inthe shareof govermt InGNP,bothgovernmt xpendirs and
revenus2 haveepeienced signficangrcwthIn redl emms.Ral
p by
gprew
anannual4.8 percentoverthewholerefomperod(1978-91),
andby7.3pereenbetwn 1981
and 1991(TableA-1.3and FIgir 1.2). Rwalrvenuesgrewless, butstI increasedby an
averageof 3.2 pecet per yearbetween1978and 1991,andby 6.3 peren In 1981-91.Thus,

governmet'sshdinking
sha of GNPdoesnotImplya lossof controloverre resouces,but
merdya laggn bdeid thetota economy's
excepdonal
rea growth.
FIgwu1.2: ONTz
1E RISE
RealBudgetayRevenues
an Expenditues
(1987prices)
Y blllon

250250

---------------

200

---------------------

a

10t

197879

---------------

80 81 82 83 84 85 86 n7 88 89 90 91
Year
4- Revenues

Recatg the Budget.To mak a maningfaae

in he gvenmens dsr, certainadjustments
needto be made,as Chie
not foflowinteratonal practime.2 Miemainonesare:
(a)

W
fl

--

3--------_~---------------------

-Expenditures
5M.,, MOP
Dab';CM"aCE
1.15

--

f thercee chp
fisa st8a

do

Subsidiesto losa-making
emnte s and,befor 1986,prie subidis for daily
livg necessities,ae teted as negativereveumes
ratherthaneelpel

Chino
dndfniIiaa coueled fordsbts.
Foneadatdbo
modifd hrenssoo,
ssWoddBBank,'XCwRaiweMcEWvaa
TaxPbUq,6Washnon D.C.1990,p. 9-10.

- 10-

(b)

Debt isued s treatedas revenuerather than as a fincing iem 'below the
line;

(c)

Debt(incipal)repayments o treatedasexpenditures,
rathertan as a negative
financingitem. Adjustedfor these accountngdifferencesover the reform
perd, bothexpediures andrevenuessti fbllowthe deciig trend in
terms
of GNP,butat a higherlevel. Expenditures
declinefrom34.1 percentof GNP
in 1978 to 22.5 percent in 1991; and revenuesfal from 34.4 percentto
19.8percentoverthe sameperiod(TableA-1.4).

(d)

Chnese fiscal statisticsdiffer from the InternationalMonetaryFund (M)
sandard classification2W/ in the treatmentof extrabudgetayrevenues.
About80 percentof totalextrabudgetary
fundsconsistof enterprisedepreciation
fundsandretainedeaning, whichshouldnotbe includedat all as part of the
government'sfiscal accounts.2W The other categoriesof extrabudgetary
revenuesof localfinancebureausandanmasdsrtve andnonprofitunits hould
be consideredfiscalrevenue.Welabelthesefiudsflscalexrabudgetwayflds,
and considerthem as part of generalgovernmentrevenue.4i Ihey should
thereforebe broughtintothe budget(Chapter2). On the expenditureside, no
statisticson extabudgetaryexpenditureper institutionare available.However,
as a generalrule, entitiesthat collectthe revenuesare also entitledto spend
them.2V/ Fiscal extrabudgetaryexpendituresare thereforeassmed to be
equalto the fiscalextrabudgetary
revenues.211

1.16
Ad4ustdfIguru. The budgetauyexpendituresadjustedfor the GPSfbomat,
includingfiscaleatrabudgetryexpenditures,
showthe samedecliningtrendin termsof GNPas
the Chinesefiguresdiscussedabove. However,the governmentsmuchhighershareoverthe
wholereformperiodfell fom 36.8percentin 1978to 26 percentin 1990(Figure1.3andTable
A-1.4). Therevenuedeclineis smilar as before,butthelevelsdifferfromtheChinesefigures.

7A1
IV

W

IMP," Manuoof GownmentFinance
&athtkw,'Washingt D.C., 1986.
Onemadification
appliehere:the Chinesw
govermentexercisesosiderble controlover the

SOB x
ty funds,inditecdythrou regulationbutalsodirectly,becas MOFand the
financebuteausstill exrcs ubdsantiainfluenceover day-to-daymanagement(the Stat
Council's'COadaronSv=8gth dwManagenwm
offa budgetwyFundt' (Aprl13, 1986)
speaksof paned
withpolicyguidancse).
To dteextentthatthisinfluenceis used
to purse
_overnt
goals intead of enteprse goals, extabudgetaby venuescouldbe
consideredquasi-axatiaL
SeeIAP,A MJWi of Gowrwnemt
F (naStatsda, p.8, whee 'Nonprofitnsitutid may
finncd and effectivelycontrole by governmentfall underthegeneal govmenL During
th m;issionit wassuggested
tat someofthenonprofit
unitswee financially
self-sufficient,
but
for lackof deied data,all of themare tatted as genea governnmn.

;f

Se theSt Council's'Cbwk4g
on Strengtheingte Managemn of Ewurabdgetary
Fundr,'
(Apnil13, 1986).

21

Ts amsmptin neglects(i) a differn in timingof revues and expenditweand (ii)theuse
of fisbal
y fundsfor rd*g budgetarydeficits(Box3.2).

-

11-

1gure13: SHIFNG PERCEIONS
BudgetaryExpenditures
Adjusted
(ercent of GNP)
Pefrent
40
35

------------------------------------

30

-__.

25

-----

20

-…----------------------------

197879

----

80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91
year

ChineseDefinftlon+ Excl.Exrabudgetary* Ind. Exrabudgetay
Soua

MO dat for adjustments am toxL

Theadjustedfiguressheda differentlightongovrmet_s declig shar (a) a
1.17
withthe shareofotherAsiandevelopingcounti which
26percentshareof GNPis comparable
averaged 27.0percent in 1988;/ (b) the decline was to a considerableetot th
consequence
of the policyof increasedautonomyfor SOEs,whichaccountsfor almosthalf te
fiscaldecline.&/ If the declinein defene expendures is included,about80 perce of dte
fal canbe accountedfor.
Apartfromtheetrabudgetaryexpendiures,a numberof offbudgetactiviie can

1.18

be consideredas government, the most importat being:quasi-fisca actvies of the baking

actvie
stem; socialexpendiuresof SOEs;andoffbudgetdefenceexpenditures.Quaui-fiscal
of the baking systemcouldadd up to as muchas 6.8 percentof GNP in 1991.2/ Social
spendingby SOEscouldamountto as muchas 34 percentof GNP,and an equalamountcould
view
be spendon defenceoutsidethe budget.Sincedetaileddataarelacking,a comprehensive
of expenditureson governmentfunctionscanmotbe established,whichIs a concen in iself.

VI

ads., PubllcEgmad"
SeoKX-yougChuandRichsrdHemming,

1wkdk (Wahigtoa

D.C. 1991),IMPp.23.
30/I

Ihs xuabudgetaxfundsof SOEsrses from7 peroet of GNPin 1978to almost12pera
1990.

jJ,

Wang,Chitie at al, Ecnomc R(oiw and Fical Mnaganwn In Cwa, Asn dw eop
Bank, Fabuazy 1993(draft).

hun

-121.19
To aluo the govenments dae in GNP, Chis autes
shouldfirst
makeh fihde
polical decisionsabout tsrole In society,thenjudgewhatreources are
requiredto performdt role in a cost-effective
way. 'Me budgetay processcouldbe an
effedve tool for both step, but at preset in China, It Is not.
1.20

Th Rel Issues. The oncn over the flt rato' Is acually a cocrn over

the Inabgityto finda sustainable,noninflationay
sourcefor governmentexpenditu,
and as such no at the heart of this report. However,the appare inabilityof the ceta
govermn

to cotin

spending wii

the limit of substatl

ra revenue growth and the

restg dicit is equallyworisome. A goodillustrationof this lackof controlis the excs
of actualexpitu
overthebudget expenditures
(Figure1.4) , which,aftera briefdecline
from the 1985peak have againbeen risingfor the last four years. Appareny, budgetary
proceres andpracticescannotacieve the statodobjecves of exp_ent controlanddefici
redon.
Furemore, the budgetsem to be faiing as an strumenfor rationalpriort
seting. For example,ependitres on pricesubsidiesandSOEsubsidiesgrewduringthesecond
halfof the 1980s,pushingothermorepresing exedh
off the budget Thelackof control
andthelackof prioritysettingwihinthebudgetpointto the needfor budgetaryreform(Chaper
2).
Fire 1.4: Our OF COaNTOL
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1.21
al Ddefidt.The Statebudgetwas in continous deficitdating the 1980s.
Since1987,the anual defcit has amountedto an aveg 2.3 pcent of Chis GNP. Ihe
defick in 1986-88was largely atributableto lagn stoa revenuesafter the adopton of
provincialand SOE tax contracts. From 1989through1991, the fincid posidonof the

-
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govrnmemtunderwenta markeddetoration, widhan oveshootngof theplanneddec from
1.5 percentand 1.6percentof GNP in 1990and 1991to aaul deficitsof 2.1 percentand
2.6 prcn, respectively.3V Since 1988, fiscal deficitshave mainly reflectedthe se's
difficultyin conrlling expeditu. Afterthe rectificatonprogsamwas adoptedin 1988,the
eosion of the etate's
budgetaryrevenueswastemporarilyreversed,32/but otherexpendiures
becamemoredifficultto control.al
Table 1.2: EXuT

FNANG

OFSTATz UDGE: DEFICIT

(Y billionandpercent)
1987

1988

1989

1990

1991

24.7

33.4

37.4

36.8

50.1

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

52.3
47.7

69.8
-28.7
128.7

64.4
73.4
26.6

ZIA

Deficit(Y)
Total
Domestic
P30 /a
Other /

766.0
47.0
53.0

55.2
44.8

30.2

36.6

23.8

Gross

156.0

120.9

127.4

135.9

146.2

hmortization

-56.0

-20.9

-27.4

-35.9

-46.2

27.

J-gsr

3.

I GrosscredittoMOPlas MOP'sdepitsat PBC.
b Largelydomestic
bondissues
(inudidg SpecialConstruction
Funds).
Source: MOPandIMP.
1.22
Jbandng theDefidt.
Since
1987,abouta third of the stats
averageannual
deficit(MP defnion) hasbeenfinanced
by foxlpcredit(Table1.2). Amortzato
paymes
have also
morethandoubledbetween
1988and 1991, and gross borowing
requireme
Increasedrapidly (hough froma sma base). The complemenof the stat's finacing
ir emaib'
70 percet) has comefromdomesc sources. Amongthe domesticsources,tie
relativesbhes of the People'sBak of China PC) andthe domestcbondmarkethaveshown

IV

lhe swm.occuredin 1991,whempneiminary
dat pointto a deficitof 3.1pucent;of GNP,
0.9 per

highthan
budgted.

.Ui Toa revms asa perentap of GNPicesed by0.5pointsbetwen1988and1989butagain
fel, toabout20peren of GNPin 1990andan estimaed19peceMin 1991.
311 Durngdt firs ya of dt rificei

prgram,subsidies
(dailylivingacosstis andoperting

loom of SOEs)ms by 0.7 pointsof GNP,reach 6 pece of GNPin 1990and abmisingover

a quarterof tot budgary exediue (26.7peme). Ihe needto simulate
dt coomy and
financencasing invenoriesd pte
of ta imncee (dh buinss t ratein 1991),
exadtr- s
th nrlxom of administbe conrobovr caiad contucto andunexpeded
(flood) nma the fiscl pewfomc

wom tan expected.
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substna Istability over the last five yeas, althoughon averagoPBC has providedabout
40 percent &! of the domestc fnds, while60 percentwere raised In the domesdccapital
market.

D. OUm

OF TE REFoRT

1.23
This reportemphasizes
the structra andinstional aspectsof the budgety
system;it suggestsoptionsfor reformandfor allocatingexpenditureresponsibilities
by levds
of government;it documentsand analyzesthe consequences
of localgovernmentunderfinding;
andit examinesthe majorchangesin the investmentfinancesystemand its relaionshipwiththe
plan andthe budget.
1.24
Chapter2 dealswiththe changingnatureof the govenmentbudgetsystemIn
China. It reviewsthe extentof modernization
neededin budgetinstitutionsandproceses to
supporteconomicreformandwaysof improvingtheireffectiveness
as management
tDols.T
reviewis meantto providea frameworkfor changingthe budgetsystem The Institional
fameworkandthe associatedbudgetprocessesare the focusof the chapter. A briefdiscussion
of the evolutionandcurrentstatusof the budgetarysystemandreviewof recent nitiadvesto
modernizeit is followedby suggestions
for futuredirectionsof improvements.
1.25
Chapter3 dealswiththe assignmentof expenditr responsibiliesover levels
of governmentIn China,andits financing. China'sexpenditureandrevenue igmnentis put
into intationa perspective The dhapterreviews the major trends in centrallocal sharesof
goverment expendituresandrevenuesoverthe refbrmperiod,andthe patter of
_
andtaxesacrossprovinces.SpecWattentionisgivento theredstbutive propertiesof Cias
systemof intergovernmental
transfers. The recommenions addressthe correcdonof the
dysfunctional
outcomesthat emergedoverthe last decade.
1.26
The annexesto this reportprovidedetailson a nmiber of ibstional feat
and issuesof China's fiscalsystemthat fall outsidethe scopeof the mainreport, butthat may
servethe readerwho is unamiliarwithChina.

&/

Excluding
1989,PBC'sdwaeis closertoSSpercen

-
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1@.A FRAMEWORKFOR BUDGETARYREFORM
A. IRODUCRON

2.1
Ihis chapterexaminesthe cLangingnatureof the governmentbudgetsystemin
China. It reviewshow far budgetinstitutionsandprocessesneed to be modernizedto support
economicreformandhow to makethemmoreeffectivepolicytools. Ihis reviewprovidesa
frameworkfor changingthe budgetsystemand focusseson the institutionsandthe associated
budgetprocess. The chapterdiscussesthe currentstatus of the budgetarysystem,recent
Initativesto modernizeit discussedandofferssuggestionsfor fiutherimprovements../
2.2
An assessmentof China's budgetary system, and rcm
ons for
Improvements
requirea well-stated
visionof the emergingneedsof China'seconomy.Chapter
1 arguesthat Chinaisheadingtowarda mixedeconomy;thischapterevaluatescurrentbudgetary
practicesagainstthose practicesrequiredfor this type of economy. Howeer, the chapter
recognizesthe featuresincompatible
withtheroleof governmentin mixedeconomymayremain
on China's budget for some time to come.
The chapter provides-where
appropriate-recommendations
on immediatestepstowardthe futurerole of the budget,while
accomodating for thesespecialfeatures.
2.3
Government
budgetshavethreemainfunctionsin a mixedeconomy:(a) a tool
of accountability
at govermment
agencylevel;(b) a toolof management,
emphasizing
efficiency
in achievingcertaingoals;and (c) an isuent
of economicpolicy,contribng to growth,
macroeconomic
stability,and equlty.2I To performthesefunctions,budgetsshouldideally
he

1J

a numberof featr:

Somelimitations
of tbisreportshouldbe notedat theonset. First,becaue my budgetary
detailsare keptconfidential
in Chia, notall theinfomationtat is usuallypubJicin other
counties is availablefor analysis. Second,manyis
tat ase in theacal worldngof a
systemmightbe misodwhe workis consrined to a moregneral and staticexaminatonof
thebudgeay process.Thischaptertherefoedeas mainlywiththestructural,institutional,
leg
andsystemic
aspectsof Xt budgetprocss,rter thanopeional podues and relatedisos.

Tbud, abundt defition discrepancies i t
onceptsused imChinamake rncng
budgeay operationsinto
t
lycmab
fonts mostdifficlt Fourth,for lak of
di_aggegtd information,threears elevat to the budgetprocss couldnot be coveredin
detail: accounting,cah
_
aendfiscl rpotg.
The annes to this chapter
summaizeth missimod
of keybudgearyregulains(Ann 2.1); descibethe
fuietions and organiztion of core agies and de
(Ane 2.2); outine the
characteristics
of the
t infomationsysem (M andfiscalrportg system(Annex
2.3) underthe aegisof the Ministryof Pinance(MOP);and descibe the mainchannel and
mecaims of ivestmentfinc (Annexes2.4-2.6).
2,1

A. Prmhand, Gommu, Budgetg wd

pardhw Control,IMP,WashigtonD.C., 1990.
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- 17B. Tun SCOPz OF 1K BuDGE:

(a)

Unity

2.4
A budget'sscopedependson the scopeof govenmentandthe purposesof the
budget. As gov er s scopechangedin the 1980s,a retrenchment
of the budget'scovage
and a corsponding expansionof extrabudgetary
tasatons were normal. Not surprisingly,
extrabudgetaryfunds inased enormouslyduring the reform decade. At end-1990,
etabudgetary fundsreaced Y 270 billioncomparedwithtotalbudgetaryrevenuesof Y 330
billion,over80 percentof all cetal andlocalrevenues. However,as analyzedbelow,alumst
80 percen of ths exabudgta revenues(Y 207billion)wereenterprise-owned
funds,while
thebalance(Y63 billion)werefiscaletrabudgetaryfundscontrolledby publicinstiuo and
financialdepartmes. Financialdeparmentscontributedto underminingbudget unity by
oigiaing manyovedrapping
budgetand nonbudgettansacons and by allowinggovernnt
agencs to shid opeations on and off-budget. Use of extrabudgety fds for capi
cosrion
also =conuted to the oveiiieatingof the economyand ofte createdbudeay
liabiitiesfor fure maintnanceandoperationalexpeditures.
2.5
Borderlne Betwee the General Governmentand Other Sectors.
Government
unitsarebroadlydividedintothre groups:(a) fullbudgetaryunitswhoserevenues
and
are includedin the budget(e.g., line ministries);(b)d e
budgetY
units that recive budgetay supportand whoserevenueand expendtre gaps are filed with
budgettransfers(e.g., goveanmt printshopsellingsubsidized
publications);
and(c) self-rdiant
units that do not need ay budgetarysupportand are permittedto retain their rplusesof
receiptsover epeditures (e.g., selfsfficient utilitycompanies). Someof these unit are
empoweredto leY fees and surcharges.3IIn addition,entitiessimiar to enpes
fn th
they are subjectto taxes,receivesubsidies,andmust remittheirproft to the budget)should
be treated off-budget,with only the net flows shown in the budget.4/ However,this
dif rtI
of the agencies'role vis-&-vis
the budgethas not beencompletedin Chna and
confisionaod ovelappingpeist
2.6
Ezrabudgetr Funds. Thepresentdefition of eudgetary fundsis allinclusive,encompasingtransactionsthat shouldnotbe channeledthroughthe Statebudget.5I
The principleof unity demandsthat all operationsthat are In the natureQfgoverua
transacdons
shouldbe fullyaccuned for in the budget. Wedefinethoseextabudget funds
thataregeneratedin suchoperationsas fc exrudgetary funds. Correspondingly,
operao
that are not in the natureof the govarme transactionsshouldnot be includedin the budget,

,
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exceptfor thir neteffect,suchas profitremittancesfrom andsubsidiesto SOEs. Alongthese
lines and consiste with the authorities'intntion of fosteringfiurthereconomicrefotm and
differentiationnsidethe publicsector, SOEfinds shouldnotbe includedin, or denominated,
as exudget
funds. This wouldbe In line with the "Regulationsfor Transformingthe
OperatingMehaisms of the SOEs.' Fiscalextrabudgetary
fundsshouldbe broughtback into
the budgetandreclassified(ideally)accordingto internationally
acceptedpractices.
2.7
Extrabudgetayfundsexpandedvery rapidlyas a resultof the reformsinitiated
in the 1980s(TableA-2.1). Sincenot allthe fincial needscouldbe coveredwhilecontinuing
to managethe accountsof manyunitsand SOEswithinthe scopeof the Statebudget,a more
flexibleand decnrized managementof 'social funds"was found necessary. The explicit
objectiveof budget
transactionswas to allowincreasedflexibility. They were also
supposedto changethe struce of incentivesto help tevitalizeSOEs,speedup growth,and
renewthe delopment of horizontalties athied by prolongedovercentralization,
and, in
gneral, improveincentivesfor governmentunits.
2.5
The decentaizingreformsare oftenseenby the Centeras havinggonetoo far
and many advocatefor a strictercontrol(that is, recentralization)
of "socialfunds."fi The
arument needs to be examinedby disaggregatingextrabudgetary
funds into their various
components. Extrabudgetaryfunds fall under three broad institutionalcategories:
(a) extIabudgeayfundsof localfinancebureaus,including,on the revenueside, surchargeson
taxesset by localgovernents (for example,agriculturalsurcharges);(b) extrabudgetsuy
funds
of administraiveagenciesand insiuons, includinghighwaymaintenanceand other costrecoveryfees, marketand otherfees, collectedby governmentunits; and (c) extrabudgetary
funds of SOEs, includingearmarkedfunds for the Tehical Transformationand Major
MaintenanceFunds(depreciation
fund), retainedprofits, and short-termloansfor circulation
purposes(thatis, workingcapital). Foreigninvestmentand intemationalloansare sometmes
icluded in this category. In termsof composition,
about80 percentof thesefundsare owned
by the entrise sector. On the expenditureside, extrabudgetary
fundsare used to finance
fixed-assetivsment, major maitenance, bonusesand welfarepayments,administrative
expendiu, expe es in the soci sectors, transfers and taxes paid to the central
government,increasesin workingcapitalandotherearmarkedexpenditures(Box2.1).
2.9
At present,exabudgetaryfundsarenotpart of thebudget,butthey aresubject
to regulationin termsof thosewho are permittedto use them,the scope,the nature,and the
purposefor whichthesefundscan be used.2/ The originalintentionwas to increaseSOEs'
andgovernmentunits'flexibilityin budgetaryoperationsandprovideincentivesconsistentwith
the policiesof unifiedleadershipand decentralizedmanagement. However,since 1986,
extrabudgetaryfunds have been increasinglyregulated, subject to annual budgets and
presentation
of finalaccounts.Thereis an awarenessin Chinathat 'if we continueto limitour
thinkingto fundswithinthe budget,the reformof the fiscalsystemwouldbe limitedin scope"
fi

MThmainreasos behnd th call for tgbter contrl overextabudgetay fnds were: to stop
illega fons of txaton, conon
of budetary fimdsintoexabudgetay funds, _exsse
capitalconstucon outsideof theSPC apprval pmcessandplan, and diversionof earnad
extabudgetay funds. See State Council Circularon Strngtheing the Managementof
Exurabudgetary
Funds,' April13, 1986.

2/

See Stat Council,'Circuaron Stengtheningthe Mangementof Extrbudgay
Beijing,Apr 13, 1986.

Funds,
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Box 2.1: 1990 ExrRAsuD6ErARYFuS

(Y billion)
Revenues: Classifiedaccordingto agent Expenditures:Classifiedaccordingtouse
(i) Localfiace dept.
6
FixedassetInvestment
93
(ii) Administrative
Agencies :
57
of which:
(iii) SOEs,of which:
: 207
Capitalconstruction
27
Tehnical transformation :
66
Technicaltransformation :
66
Maintenance
:
37
MajorRepairs
:
30
Retainedprofits
:
70
Welfare
:
24
Specialpurposefund
:
30
Bonuses
:
11
Other
:
4
City maintenance
and
newproducttrial
5
Roaduse fees
:
14
Administrative
agencies
18
Culture,education& health :
17
Changesin woring capital :
S
Transfers to budget

Other
(IV)

:2

29

:

24

:

and,thattherefore,"[wemust]directour eyesandthoughtsto theentiresumof socal fundsand
deliberatethe reformof the fiscal systemcomprehensively.]1Ihe argumentfor restoring
budgetay unity shouldnot be confised with a call for recetralaion. It Is a cal for
reclassifyingfiscaloperationsandagenciesto bring into the budget"conventionalsourcesof
governmentfundsand expenditures,whichlevelof governmentshouldcontrolthesefundsis
discussedin Chapter3. Commercialoperationsand remainingfinancialand nonfcial
entprises and institutionsshouldbe takenoutof the budgetso as to demarcatethe boundary
betweenthe generalgovernmentsectorandothersectors.2/
2.10
The Credit Plan. PBC fomudlates
the annualcreditplan in consultation
with
MOFandSPC,takingintoaccounttheneedsfor invesm in fixedcapitalandworkingcapital,
as well as PBC's direct fimancing
of the goverment's deficit.jQ/ In recentyears,the credit
plan has been moreinvolvedin microeconomic,
sectoral,and regionalfinancing(Annex3.2),
by meansof five channelsof 'policy lending": (a) allottingcredit to supplementbudgetary
resourcesfor investmentInkey sectorsandenterprisesnot coveredby the capitalconstruction
budget;(b) makingup for shortls in budgetaryallocationsto individualprojectswhenact
expendituresexceedbudgetappropriations
(Annex2.4); (c) providingsupportto loss-makig
.1

XiangHuaichag,op.cit.,p. 38.
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For definitionsand covenons, se I,
Wadhngt D.C., 1986.

JQI

Wodd Baok, nancialSectorPiUda mand

A Manual on Gownmem FPnanceStadusde,
1wimnaDeWopemw,
Wasnton, D.C., 1990.

.20 SOBS;(d) fnace agriculturalinputs;
and(e) cleing
npriso
ears. Thecrdit plan
als involvesallocationof creditat prerential Iterest ratesto someregionsandsector while
It is notclearhow interestsubidies are metby the budget. PBCallocatescrdit to ecWalized
bankswhichmakeprojectfundsavailable,particularlyto PCBCfor capitalconstructieon
lending.
Banksmust also financeout of their own fund "key constructionprojects"; ter apprais,
tecical
ftion
projects;and exercisechoiceIn fimdingsmallerproject. Thus, the
creditplan operatesas an etended arm of the Statebudgetmakingit diffictlt to assessthe
sectora and regionalallocationof funds1I1 or the efficiencyof their use, whie conceaUng
the true size of the public-sector
fiscaldeficit.
2.11
Debt. Mobilization
of creditby governmentunits is directlylinkedwith the
scope of the budget. The financialrequirementof the generalgovernmet shouldreceive
specialattetion for policy-making;
differentformsof classification
are essentialfor different
analyticalpurposes(for example,by type of debt holderand by type of debt instrument).In
China,the lackof clarityregardingthe budget'scoverageleadsto ambiguities
aboutthe nature
of the obligaionsand gutee
that emerge(for example,sovereignversus nonsovere
foreigndebts). Ihe government'sfinancialrequiemen needto be coordnatedwiththoseof
nonfinancial
enterprisesfor conducdngshort-termmonetarypolicy. However,a comprehensive
pictureof the governmen'soveall demandon aregae savingsverydifficultto obtaindueto:
te dispersionof the approvalprocessfor localcurrencyborrowing;the unconvenonalforms
of borrowingsomems usedat thelocallevel;the forcednatureof somedebts nrnse
"tiangula debts')lZ; the institutionalweaknessesand lack of coordinationof centa
agencis (MOF and PBC); and the speed with which securitiesmarketsdevelopand the
embryonicstateof the regulory frmework. In addition,whilegovernmentroutesbudgetary
loansthroughspecializedinstitutions(PCBC),the debt servicingfrom theseinstitutionsto the
govment is not cleady reflectedin the budget The lim informationof the budgetary
authoritesaboutfiscalextrabudgetary
fundshindersassessing,the financialneedsofgoverment
units andtheirrepaymentcapacity. Waysof improvingthe efficiencyof SOEuse of credit is
yet anotheraspectrequing the attentionof the Chineseauthorites. The existng systemdoes
not providea separaterecordingand analysisof SOE use of borrowedfumds.
J, As part of
the preparationof a consolidatedbudgetfor the nonfinanci public sector,this issueshould
receiveatenton.

,/

Thegovement explcity recogn thatthe ftate budgt and bankcedts and ls an two
cnnels throughwhich tho Ssta mobilz and istnibus fiuds,' i -BudgetPlang,
ImplemtationandContolatVaius Levelsof Govenmnt," MOP,BackroundMatrial One,
Aprl 1992,p. 2. Seediscussionof theprovicid allocationof thecedit pl in Anex 3.2.

W

Debt thataemoftenduitangl withgovefmet diretd credit(oftenfromPBCandin excess
of the creditt
). Thse creditsmiugtbecom contnget hablitiesof governmentwith
finaa setor when such rescueopeaions ae used to addre solency and vo merly
tmpory lquidityprobms
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Th low en

on governmntasses was mentiod as a majorsour of concemfor th

budgety authores. Thefir stepin adressingthisi
is to establi a regularflowof
_iform
andfinanc ndican
nonfnncialpubhcetrses either te Stae Asset
Bura or to MOPdirectly,in parallelfromtherpotg u
; o linoe
ministries
resonsibleforSOEs.
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2.12

Clity

aarly poss the mostserios problemsIn the areasof. (a) cover

oA/

(b) clsfication and definitio, nd (c) prentaon of the budgeL

2.13
Casf
aon d Defdions. Priorto the 992 budget,revenes were
classified
bysource:(a)taxes(themainsource);(b)receiptsfromenteprdses;
(c) receipsfo
maor projects;(d)miscllaneousrecipts; (e)subsidiesto coverSOElosses(treatedas a
negaiverevenue);and(t) domestic
andinternational
borrowing
(treatedasa budgetaryeveue
abovethe line, not as financing).Expenditurswere not classifiedby the naue of the
transaction(economic
clsification), but ratherby the purposeof the financingprvided
(functional
cmassification).
In neithercase,wasa systematic
distinction
madebeten curnt
andcapitalexpendiures,
andpoolingmajorexpenditure
itemsintohomogeneous
andconsitt
groupng wasproblematc(Chaptser
1 andAnnex1.1). Nocros-assificadonofen
wasp-

2.14

1entatn
!PSofthe Budget.Deficiencies
in thetraditional
budget

pe

led the authoritiesto beginsignificantreformsin 1992:
*

lhe 1992Budget. lhe regulations
for the management
of the Statebudget
stpulae tha, stting with the 1992Budget,its presentationwould chan

"froma sine budgetsystemto a dualbudgetsystem."classifying
expeni
according
to their"nature (thatis, 'productive'or "nonproductive")
intothe
regar budgetandtheconstuction
budget.Thenewpresentaton
appliesto the
Statebudgetonly;belowthe centralgovernment,
adoptiagthe newsystm s
inialy optional. The Aorities see three mainadvantages
in the new,
experinme system:(a)it establishes
a clearerdisinctonbetween
sourcesand
usesofbudgetary
fundsineachofthetwobudgetsandshowsanysavingsInthe
regl budget;(b)it allowsstrictercotols to be adoptedoverthe reglar
budgetand use of any surlus to fund capitalconstuction;and (c) it wfll
facile

"perfoce

analysisand supervion of budgetaryrevees ad

expendite to strengthen
fIaci

control."-IVNewspaper untsof the
Q)thepomotonof capkal
constuction,
whileprotctingpeople'sconsmption;CH)
moretransparency
in
governmentaccounts;(iii)ineased restrictionson
_
; and
(iv)incentive
to reformSOEsandtheinvestm system.
newsystem Antiondfourexpectedimprovements:

*

/AsseIngChinasl Budgey

Refm.
Ihe 1992budgetis not a strctura
refombuta newpresentatioof exstg accounts,
andit maynotbringabout
the hoped-for
advantges. Moreover
the 1992budgetstil difer signficaty
from interona practice: (a) (planned)lossesfrom noproductiveand
productiveSOEs from currentand constuctionrevenues,repctdvey, are

nette out; (b) "oproductive constucion" is classified as a cuet
expendire; (c) amorton andinterestpaym areclassified
togetheras n

WAI Theman uus deoligwithcover wo leadydscussedabove,underth beadng
Unity.
W

Wan Bini
Repr 1ondwhy8
ofrheSw Budga
for 1991aad dweDA*Sw
Baefor 1992,5tSso Ofteo
7tNPC, Bejing,Marh21, 1992,p. 9.

-22expenditureinthecontuction account,while national convention
considers
Iter
paymen a currn ependiture and amortzaon as (negative)
fnancing;If/ and (d) revenueunder the constuctionaccount includesthe
curent accountsurplusand tax-likerevenuesthat are eamarked for capital
construction.The deficiton the constucdonaccounthas been identified,and
recourseto domestc debt borrowing,externa borrowingand domesticbank
borrowinghas been indicated. The transitionto the new presentationmight
provedifficult,becas the newformatis notmandatoryat provincialleveland
below. The missionwas informedthat someprovlnces(Jiangsu)bave adopted
the newpresentaionat everygovermentlevel, whileothers(innerMongolia)
willcontinuewiththe oldsystem. Additional
effortwUibe requiredfromMOF
to consolidatethe Statebudget.
2.15
TaxesandenterpriseIncomeare intermingled
inthe currentaccount.Enterprise
classification
still combines
Incomeis basedon a negotiationwitheachenterprise.Expenditure
administrative,
economic,andfunctionalorientations.Beforethe dual-budgetsystem,ent
expenditureswerebroadlyditingished from capitalewenditures. Mostcapitalexpenditures
for fixedinvestmentwere shownas one item (capita construction);
other expenditureswitha
substaial capital componentwereshownunder technical
transfomaion. In practice,some
mainnance expendituresappearto be includedunderthe capitalconstuctionbudget,andsome
minorcapitalexpendituresshow up under otherheads of account. An attept was madeto
Identify the predominat nature of expendure (current or capital, developmentalor
nondevelopmental,
cenal or local,or both)undereachof thedetailed29 headsof expenditures.
Thus, under many expenditureheads, only current expenditureswere shown, but capital
expenditureswere lumpedtogethermostlyundertwo heads. Underthe newsystemof State
budget presentation,expendituresunder the current account include expenditureson
nonproductive
capitalconstruction(Box2.2).
In the 1992 Budget,under the costuction accoun expenditures,all the
2.16
productivecapitalconstructionis lumpedas a singleitem,butit is subdividedintoexpenditures
financedby domesticfunds and those finacd by foreignborroving. Tbis is essently
forfixedcapitalformation,technicaltransformation,
andcity
presentational.Otherexpenditures
maintenanearealsoshownas a lump-sumfigures. Paradoxically,
provisionfor workingcapital
is includedas part of the constructionaccount. Geologicalprospectingis broughtunder the
onstructionaccount,but it is not clea whetheras an investmentin developmental
activity
involvingcurrentexpendituresor as a%^quisition
of capitalassets. Repaymentof debt and
paymentof interestareagainlumpeduwfertheconstructionaccount.Thus,expenditures
under
the newStateBudgetpresentation,viz., bween currentandconstructionaccountappearto be
basedon a distinction
betweendevelopment
andnondevelopmental
expenditures.ByImplication,
expenditures
on educationandhealtharetreatedas nondevelopmental.
Theadoptionof theIW
standardeconomicandfunctdonal
claifications usedby mostcountrieswouldstill allowChina

J6

inerestis definedas paynt fortheuseof boroed money(curretexpenditure).
It should
be distigsd fromrepymentofborrod moneywhichisclassfiedas (negative)
financing.
So 1MP,A Maa on G e,w, astFiawSta,
1986,p. 179andp. 175,TableC.
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-24 to distiguish, for example, between developmental and Onondevelopmental
expenditures.1/

Recmedatin
2.17
'he immediateactionswouldconsistof: (a) establishbigclear criteia for
determiningthe boundwy betweenthe general governmentand other sectors, including
unitsintot threecategoriesmentionedabove;(b) removingthe
diffrentating thegovernment
fundsandbringingthem
activitiesfromextrabudgetary
tasactions inthenatureof govemmental
funds
intervention
in
maMging
extrabudgetary
ceasing
direct
government
into thebudgetwhile
ownedby SOEs;UI (c) reviewingthe extentto whicheamaring of fisca extrabudgetary
funds
is to continue;(d) introducing
clearaccounting
andclassification
systemsto sepaate policy
loansfrom budgetaryoperations,and budgetaryloans from caital grants, and developinga
measureof the deficitof the nonfinancial
publicsectorandits financing.
2.18
BudgetCoverage. The management
of the budget-coverage
problemrequires
actionin severalstages:
(a)

First, governmentfunctionsmust be classifiedby majorprograms/activities,
startingwiththebroadobjectivesandmovingprogressively
towardthenarrower
ones. lbis shouldcorrectthe currentmixingof economicclasifcations (for
exaample,capita construction)with functionalclassifications(for example,
education).Thisvitalfirst step entailsmorethan simplyreclassifyingedudng
functions.It requiresdecisionsonwhichfunctionsgovernmentshouldcarryout
and whereto placethose functions-onor off budget. The coences
of
thesedecisionsmustbe consideredon relationsbetweenagenciesperforminga
particularfunctionand the budget).12/ The fuAture
system shouldclearly
definebudgetcoverage,showingthe tanactions betweengovermentalunits
andthebudget,indicatingthesupportto be givento semigovrment_ unitsand
governmenttransactionswith enteprises as owner in a formatdistict from
thoseas a sovereign.2Q/

(b)

Second,present effortsto refine an economicclassificationof government
expenditures
shouldcontinue(seebelow),in particular,the distinctionbetween

J1/

Theexclusion
of thefist threeitem (thatis, generalpublicsevices,de
and,publicorder
daificaon (op.cit.,
andsafety)fiomtotal ovenmet expenditures
i tl IMPfunctional
TableB/C, p. 193),wouldpvide an pproximation
to 'productiveexpenses.

W/

withtheirentpiss se
of thevous levelsof government
An arms-length
relationship
antWi foDtingthispcess, forexamp, by adoptigformsof indirectcnol trough
holing co_mi and a mor activeroleof theStateAssetMaagemen Bura.

12/

Threetypesof quetons needto be answered:(a) whoshouldbe thepoducer?(b)whoshould
pay? and (c) when does the governmet have a compative advata as an economuc

organiztion?The answesto thesequestonsshouldindica the nsue and bestformof
or government
prvision).See
goenment intervention
(for example,govnment financing
L.Stiglitz,
op. cit.
2Q/

A list of institions attahbedto th budgehouldclarifyitscoveg.

-25currentand capitalexpenditures. The payoffof havingthe fiuctionaland
economicdcsificationsof governmentexpenditures(cross-classification)
for
economicanalysisIs veryhighandshouldbe oneof the objectivesof budgetary
reform.
(c)

Third,a Nonfinancial
PublicSector(N}PS) Accountconsolidating
govement
and State-Owned
Enterpriseswouldbe a usefulsupplementto the government
budget The NFPSIs basedon the criteriumof governmentcontrol,intead of
the critedumof goverment functions.As longas China'sgovemmentexerts
consierablecontol overSOEs,andSOEsremaininstruments
for implementing
government
policies,publicsectoraccountswouldyielda better pictue of the
overal governent establishment.Ihe publicsectorborrowingrequirement
(PSRB)wouldbe morerelevantthan the governmentdeficitin detming the
overallmacroeconomic
stanceof government.Financialinstittions ownedand
controlledby governmentshould not be consolidatedin the public sector
accounts,becuse this wouldelininateinformaionon whichpart of the PSBR
is finmcedby banks.

2.19
FIscalExtrabudgetaryOperations. Therewill be resistanceto restorig the
unityof the budget,from spendingdepments andunits. whichhave substantil (do facto)
freedomundertheexistingsystem. As a fir step, it may be necessaryto either: (a) consider
stringentmeasuressuchas a stateregulationcowled withadministrtivemechanismsandtime
limits to bring fiscal extrabudgetaryfunds into the State budget; or, preferablybut not
exclusively,(b) createinceives, likemanining earmarkingof previousfiscaleotrabudgetary
fundsto reassureagencies,units andlocal amnstrations that they wil notlose resourcesor
controlover themas it may happenif thesefunds are groupedwith othergeneralbudgetary
funds. TneChineseauthoritieshaveacceptedthe generalprincipleof bringingsurchargesito
the budgetandhave alreadyimplemented
it for education.Thiswill haveto be extended,and
all surchargesbroughtinto respectivelocalgovernment'sbudgets.
2.20
Regardinguser fees (e.g., road use), the govment might appropriately
considermoreoffwctive
statuoy mechanisms-which
neednotbe underthecontrolof the Price
Bureau-wherebythe amountof fees chargeable,the purposeand the use are definedand
modifiedfromtimeto timein consultation
betweenMOPandthe respectivegovernmentunits.
The budgetarysupportto some of these units would becomeautonomousand would be
determinedby objectivecriteria based on reco
ions by possiblynew regulatory
bodies.ZI/ Identification
of costand profitcentersin eachunit wouldbe an essentialstep in
bringingabouttheircleardffrdation (nto fullbudgetaryunits, Intermediate,
andself-reliant
units). MOF wouldhaveto play a crucialrole in idenfying such centers. Managementof
retainedprofitswouldalsobe automatically
linkedto unitdifferentiation,
determination
of the
accountingpractices, and relationshipswith the budget. Earmarkedrevenuesshouldbe
constaly reviewedto keep themwithinreasonablelevels-consistentwith the flexibilitythe
governmentneedsin allocatingresources. This will be especiallyimportanas government's
totalrevenuesshrinkin relationto its increasingresponsibilities
as a resultof the reforms.
2.21
Debt and CreIt. The managementof debt inred by SOEs is highly
decenalized andshouldnotbecomea directliabilityofgovernmentat somefuturedate. PBC,
W1/

Mostcouztrieshv

MT Boardto Reguatoy Commisso for is prpo.

-26 as ChiW bank supevisor, shouldhaveenoughautonomyto assessthe qualityof the banks
loanportfolios,orderingprovisionsto covercreditrisks fully and writingoff nonrecoverable
credits. Bortowingby govenmentunitsshouldbe separatelyIdentifedandformallyapproved
by MOF and local financebureaus;the budgetshouldexplicitlyrecognizethese liabiities.
Further,sincethecreditplanallocatesdebtforvariousactivitiesanddebtfinancingis oftenused
simplybecausebudgetaryappropriations
leavecost escalationsunfunded,a processof formal
goverment
shouldbe adopted. Hence,an overallandcontinuousreviewof publicsectordebt,wouldbe an essenti Immediate
step,pendingdifferentiation
of governmtal units.
Banksandbanksupervisorsshouldincreasingly
see SOEsas fully accountable
for theirprofits
and losses,and the commercialrisks Involvedin lendingto them shouldbe assessedwith no
recourseto the budgetin case of defult. L other cases (lendingto nonprofitunits fully
dependenton the budgetandmandtorypolicyloans),shouldbe registeredwithandclearedin
advanceby MOP. In the lattercase,the explicitguaranteeof the government(as approvedby
the relevat conact authority)wouldback theselendingoperationsand this admiistrative
decisionshouldbe clearlyreflectedas an effectiveor contingentliabilityin the budget. For
bondissues,a similarprocessof differentiation
anddisclosureneedsto be developed.
2.22
PoUcyLending and Poliy Bank. China's authoritieshave recognizedthe
necessityofrelievingthe specialized
banksof quasi-fiscal
"policylending.' Chinais considering
settig up policy banks"for taking over the policy lendingtasks.22/ However,creating
specil tutions for policyloansmayonlyslowdownthe commercialization
of thespecialized
banks, and designationof an exitinginstttion as a policy bank would seem preferable.
urthermore,part of the policylending-notablythe subsidiesto loss-makingSOEs,andthe
subsidiesfor agriculturalprocurement-area fiscal task, and shouldbe on the government
budgetif Chia' authoriteschooseto contnuethem. Onlythedevelopmentlendingfor longgesatingprojects,suchas inatructure investment,couldpossiblybe handledby a policybank,
butsucha task seemsto ft in wellwiththe tasksof the existingPCBC.
2.23
ClasIfication. To align budget classificationswith the increasingmarket
orientationof the economy,to makeit usefulfor economicanalysisand policy-making,
this
reportrecommendsthe following:
(a)

FWEhagency (units, departments,local governments)should modify its

accouningsystemto showeveryrevenueand expenditureunder separateand
redefinedcurrentand capital categories. A simple reorderingof the old
classification
is notsufficient;newdefinitionsneedto be inoduced.
(b)

On the currentreceiptside, taxescan be differentiatedinto three categories:
taxeson incomeandprofits;taxeson international
trade;andtaxeson goodsand
services. All taxed income(to the extentit is recurrent)shouldbe brought
under the currentaccount,whetherearmarkedfor capitalconstructionor not.

(c)

Subsidiesto cover enuprise losses shouldnot be nettedout and shouldbe
shownas part of the government'scurrentexpenditures.Any capitaltransfers
to SOEsshouldbe classifiedas a capitalexedit.
This presentationis

Z2/ Indeed,withthe decisionto set up an export-importbank, Chinahas createdsuch a
policybank.

-27essential to maintain the gross nature of taxes and the true nature of the
goverment support to SOEs (acquisitionof a capitalasset).

(d)

The Statebudgetshouldshowthe repaymentof loansto the governmentas a
separateitem.

(e)

On the expenditureside, the capital budget should differtiate between
acquisitionof capitalasset, capitaltranfers, loans, and the acquisitIonof
shares. Acquisition
of capitalassetscan be dividedIntoland, equipment,etc.
Everyagencymustbreakdowncurmt andcapitalexpenditures
Inths formaL
In other words,the capitalconstructionand technicaltnoron
budget
shouldbe disaggregated
by finction and agency. Ihe proposedpr tion
wouldenablethe Introduction
of cross-classifications
(combin ftional and
economicclassifications)
whichare so Importantfor analysi.

(f)

For analydcalpurposes,the economicclassification
shouldseparatecurrentand
capitalexpenditues. Currt expendituesshoildbe shownundertee main
categories:(i) wagesand salariesandpurchasesof other goodsand services;
(Ii) interestpayments;and(iii)subsidiesandcurrent sfe (to SOEs,to other
levels of government,and 'other'). Each agencywiUlhaveto identifyits main
programsand separateexpendituresinto currentandcapitalby purpose. Each
agencyshouldhave objectives,programs,and costcenters. Simultaneously,
a
codeshouldbe assignedto eachaccount(withcleardefinitionsandinstuedons)
to guarantee consistency,facilitate automation,and serve multipleuses,
includingdistusingbetween SPC-approved
expenditures,
developmental
and
nondevelopmentexpenditures.

(g)

As regards debt, the budgetshouldclassifyinterestpaymentsunder cumrent
expenditures;
amordzationunderfiacing.

(h)

The Chineseauthoritiesshouldenlargethe role and responsibilitiesof MOF and

the financebureausto includereponsibilityfor implemeing the proposed
improvementsin the budgetsystem, and these entities shouldrevise their
organization.MOFshouldresolvepossibleconflictsof interestresdting from
MOF's triple role as owner/financial
manager.tax collector,and super
(Annex2.1).2WI

211

(i)

MOP shouldestablishseparateunit to work on classificationof budgetary
transactions.Mhisunit wi have to organizeits workinto workinggrop at
grassroots(unitsin centraldepartm andat locallevel).

O)

As budgetaryaccountsare being redlassifiedgovemmentunis shouldbe
identifed as govenmental, semigovermmental,
and commercial. Aftr
agreementon the broaddirectionof the reforms,an organizational
studywould
be desirableof the coreagenciespartcipatingin ihebudgetaryprocess.

In partiularthe
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Finaly, governmentstadsticscannotignoretfie needsof otherusersand other
datasystems.'he MissionobservedUtilecoordinatonbetweenMOFwithSSB
and SPC, whichhas seriousImplications
in tem of Inconsitentinformation,
the newSystem
andgreatdifficuldesInproducing
noncomarableclassifications,
of Natioal Accounts. An rinsttonu task force shouldexaminethese
issuesandoffersolutions.
C. Tim BuDGrrASA Poucy TooL

hsues
(a)

Complsice

2.24
Expendtureoverrunsare the maincauseof missedfiscaltargets(Chapter1).
onomicinstability,
Thepersistentfiscd deficitswhicharehigherta budgetedincreasema
as they are financedby Increasedrecourseto PBC or Bankfianced, or by runningarrearsin
the caseof localgovement. Furhermore,expenditureoverrunsunderminethe efficiencyof
expeitures, as spendingagentshaveno incenivesto save, sincetheoverrunswillbe financed
anyway. Althoughcost overrunsoccurreguarly, capitalinvestmentbudgetsdo not seemto
conan contgencies, andtheoverallreseves of oneto fourpercent (statebudgetregulations)
are notnearlyenoughto coveroverrunssuchas the 8 percentof 1992. Aldioughthebudgethas
of SPCdirectedprojects,by
effecivelyisolateditselffom the consenes of overspending
consequences
of overspending
on
meansof a lumpsumallocationto SPC,the macroeconomic
suchprojec still remain.
of projectionerrors, wilful
Exenditure overn are causedby a combination
2.25
underestimaton,andlackof inceniveto stay witiin the spendinglimits. Ihe lackof linkage
betweeneconomicplanningand the budget,and the absenceof asrfence
documentsof
multiyearplanningandthe budgetseemsto addto projectionerrorsand overspending.Wilfid
underestation seemsto be prome bythe "basenumbermethod*budgetig principle,through
withinthe basemnmberareapprovedmoreeasilythanthosesupersedingthe
whichexpenditures
base umber, regardlessof their merits. Furthermore, MOP does not seem to have the
insttionl capacityto addrs the costsove s. he regulaons on sta budgetmaagement
specifylegalsanctionsagaist overspendig,butthetermsoverspending
andmspendmg seem
to be reservedfor thebudgetarycontibtion whileoverallcostoverrunsmaygo unsanctionA,
as long as they are financedby othermeans. Finally,althoughther are mid-yearbudget
doesnothave to takethe politicalhurdleof a
reviewswithinthe adminis on, overspending
supplementary
budget,and the overspeig wfi becomegeneralyklown onlyat the time of
next year's budget.
2.26
On the revenueside, the exting fiscalsystemis chracterid by contcting
withlocal governmentsand entpises, tying to provideincentivesfor collecftngandpaying
taxes.ZAI Tax cotactOg with tpri es makescompliancenonparent and increases
tax administatonandcontrolcosts. Fieldinspections
andpostngoftaxpersonnelarepractced
to increase the cost of noncompliance. However, this nonmlebased approachto tax

24/

SeeBRD, Oa

Rombsg Inrowrw,eata fTel Rko,

November
27, 1991.
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adminitratIon
cannotSolvethe principalagent problem2X whichleaves amplescope for
of ineres
noncompliance.
Inaddition,
a negoted taxsyst exacerbtestheinrinsicconflict
asowners,taxcollectors,
alndsupevisors.
amongthettiplerolesplayedbygovement agencies
for tax avoidance
(and
and oppormnities
Thisexarciseof powercreatesplentyof incentives
corruion). Finally,thetaxconac Inhibittaxbuoyancy
intimesofaccelerated
growt, when
predetermined
contractedtaxesforman evensmallershareof GNP. Tbiscontrastssharplywith
the taxsystemin othercounties,whereprogressiveness
in thetaxsystemformsan automatic
stabilizer
of economic
cycles.
(b)

Reglaity

2.27
The BudgetCycle. The budgetcycle in China currentlyconsistsof:
and projectionof the nextyear's
(a)analysisof the currentyear'sbudgetimplementation
revemnes
andexpenditures.
lhis exerciseis carriedoutinthethirdquarterofthecurrentyear;
(b)determining
nextyear's'controlquotas'by MOFandSPC,usingcurrentyearpreliminary
figures('basemethod"),adJusted
according
to the(annualandFYP)plan'stargetsandtaking
into accounttheproposalsof localgovernments('factor method").Aftertheirapprovalby the

StateCouncil,quotasarecommunicated
to theministries
andprovincial
governments,
forming
unitandlocalbudgets2W(reportedto MOFin the unifiedbudget
the basisfor compiling
formsdeibed in Annex2.1);(c) compiling
thedraftStatebudgetby MOP,followedbythe
Stat Council's aproa;

(d) disussion and approvalof the drft State budget by NPC's

Fnmanci and EconomicCommitteeand submissionof a resolutionto the NPC;
andapprovalof the f}nal
(e)implementation
of the aual Statebudget;and (t) examination
accountbythe StateCounciandthePeople'sCongresses
(Annex2.1).
withthe calendaryear(January1
2.28
TheFisal Year. Thefiscalyearcoincides
aslateas April,whichreducestheactuaspan
toDecember
31). Thebudgetbecomeseffective
ofthefiscalyearto ninemonths.Thus,thebudgetis executed
inthefirstquarterona 'tentative
basis.' Thedelayis attributed
primarilyto legislative
lags,butthereare alsodifficulties
in
lig nextyeas projected
budgetto theshort-term
oudookfortheeconomy
sothatMOFcan
establishcontrolquotasearlyenoughto finishconsultations
withthecentra departments
and
section).Sinc control
localgovernme anddraftthebudgetbeforeyear-end(seefollowing
quotas'forthenextyeararelargelyan extrWolation
of theoutcome
of thecur year,MOF
the draft
thetimetable
for compiling
has Indicated
thatit wouldbe verydifficultto anticipate
budget.Theabbreviated
chronology
of thebudgetary
cycleis showninBox2.3.

2I

Arising
wh th principal
aget (thatis,center)is unable
topeforma certaintaskdrectly(that
collecting
tan or exrciseowneshiprights)andmust

a thid party(thatis, pvinces or eteps

cnd
/

incentives
tomotivate

m gers) to performthe task in thepicipal's

interest(thatis, mxim taxcollecis andenterpisoe
profits).
2

Control
quotaswae
determined
by*w caa forpovic withconracts'lu

localrves
andexpeditues d p-ccg t' rvn
g (dhat i fixedpercentage
andadded
r e sharingconact), as a forin of settingminimum
tax collonDs and maximm
e
_m&tures,
settn a tax colecto targets,andplayig a mwciio«
fuam4n For
locaitie withcontc no linkingreveuesandexpenditures
andcon_tr g at difernt level
(tht is,sha
v at goted esandrevig t
fers
fom t ceoter),
MOPsets
oldythecntrl quotafor
e, lettig locaitiesdeterine theirexpenditures
according
to
*'heirfinanciacapabilities.'
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BOx2.3: INDICATm BUDGETCALNAPt: TMETA

BuDGET
LL
TwESTATs

FOR COMfG

Juno - July

W issues contol figures over major indicesof tho next yeas economc
and social development.

July

MOF issuos tho next year's budgetay rovenue
mn

expenddit contol

quotas.
Ptovinces, autonomous regions, and municipalitiesprovide suggestd

August -

figus to SPC and MOP, basedon the contol quots.

Sepmr
Around October

SPC and MOF hold joint or sepazate national plannin and financa
cofence
to detei
next year's budget targetstougb conutatao

and dehlbato
After October

Fint Iteration: budt

are comiled fm the bottom up.

SecondItraion: budgetsare couied fom h centerdow to he lowr
levels.

Bdemthe end
of the year
Arud March

LI

e draftStat budget
Aftercollecting
genal budgetplans,MOFPoompilesth
plan to be submittedto the Stat Councilfor rview and approval.

MOP, on behalfof tie State Council,submitsa reporton last yes's
budgetetecutionand nextyear's draftste budgetto to aud NPC
sesn forapval
Afterapproval,thebudgetplanacqureslegadoc
andbeoomesapplicableto provincos,iepartm_
b, and uuLt.

he calendar show is indicative. FPom year to year, the actul pwcedure may vwy.

(c)

Opmroio

Adequacy

2.29
Underthepresentbudgetsystemprevious
year'sexpenditures
playa largea role
andlessconsideration
is givento programand
in thedeminaton of nextyea's expendiures,
macrecnomiceffectsof theseexpendit. MOFseemsto lackthe informtionandthe
caaity necesaryfor assessing
theuselness of expenditures
budgeted
by lineministries
and
unis. he AAPRCocusesits auditson compliance,
andthe economic
efficiencyof public
expenditus is of lowprioriy.
2.30
E
planningis lttle hrnkedto economic
developments
and in price
deveopments.Actualtaxrevenues
seemtobe closelylinkedto thePlangrowthfigures,which
determine
thutaxcontracts,irrespective
of theactualeconomic
developments.

-31 Reomndation
(a)

Complance

2.31
Threeareasof compliacewereflaggedfor ation in the 1992budgetspeech:
the role of financedepartments;the need to controland increasethe efficiencyof public
expendituresand resourceuse; andensuringcompliancewith laws and regulations.To deal
effectivelywiththeseconcerns,the followingactionsarecommended:
*

Complianceand Information. Compliance
is a keyareaof the budgetsystem.
Complianceis possibleonly when clear-cut,equitable,and realistc rules
formalyprovidefor flexibilityandexemptions.Compliance,therefore,is not
relatedsimplyto administrative
disciplinebutto the pull of incentivesfacedby
goverment employeesandagenciis whichmayor may notreinforcethe norms
embodiedin rulesandregulationw.Atthe sametimecontrolproceduresandthe
contentandtmelinessof MOFs infomationflowsand anadyticalcapabilities
need strengtening. Field i pectionsand siting governmentfunctionaries
should be complementedby better stascal methods of reporting and
supervision,
off-sitesurveillance
andtargetedsampleinspections.

*

Autonomyand Control. Incentivesmust be providedfor complianceby
spendingagencies.A numberof countries(for example,Australia)havefound
successfulapproaches,whereMOFactsas an investmentbankerin negotiating
withspendingagenciesandmakingfinancingdecisions.Ihis approachhas the
advantageof puttingthe 'burden of proof' on the shouldersof the spending
ministriesandagencies,forcingthemto presentobjectiveandwell-documented
cost/benefit
analysesforreviewandapprovalby MOF. At thesametime,builtin inentivesshouldencourageagenciesin raisingtheefficiencyof expenditures.
MOFprovidesincentivesfor agenciesto do theirown evaluationsand allows
themenoughflexibilityto reallocatefundsamongprogramswithintheirbudget
ceilings. In this process, forward expenditureestimatesbecome a valid
benchmarkfor cost effectivenessof reallocatingfunds to existingor new
programs.

*

Transparenc. Ihe fute systemshouldintroducea rulebased, transparent
systembackedby detailedinstrucdons,audits,and appealprocedures,as well
as penalclausesandpolicydrivenincentives.The immediateactionsconsistof
identifyingmajorareasof noncompliance
in tems of specificdepartmentsand
developmentof a rule-basedsystem. Systematicreviewof fiscal laws and
regulationsto identifythe reawnsfor noncompliance
shouldbe adoptedso that
morerule-basedsystemscanbe introduced,especialyin budgetaryrelationships
withenterprisesandlocalgovernments.In the mediumterm, revenue-sharing
arrangements
have to replacethe contractsystemwith localgovernments;and
a rule-basedintface has to replacecontcing withenterprises.For thisto be
possible,changesin rules, proceduresand budgetprocessare necessary,a
dauting task in an economyso largeandcomplexas China's.
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BudgetManual. The role of fiance departmen canbe more lay defied
andsteghu ed bypublishingan Itrucdon bookor manualto explainhowthe
Stalt budgetreuatons work.

*

Expnadlture Review Committee. Initutional mechanisms(ike some
countes' exenditure review commitees)shouldb establishedto deelop
metods of rising the efficiencyof expenditureand, morebroadly,the public
adminisdan Such bodiesduld as rowmmendbudgetay refoms and
expenditrcontol mechim.
Ihe budget,in the last aysib, b itsef an
ieve
mechanismfor triggering nspo by public ag . Pardlr
at on shouldbe givento the rdative inceties beinggivenfor or aganst
complac.

lhe NPC role shoud be enaced for studying, approving,and wmending e State
budget.27J Ihe Fia
and EconomicCommittee,with its 28 knowledgeable
membersin
fIani matters,maybe in thebestpositionto examine
thebudgetin detail. Strengtheningthis
cmits
powersfor meaingi examinationand discussionof the draft budgetis highly
(b)

Regularty

2.32
ThePeoples'Conesse usualy do not changedraft budgets,but it camot be
presumed(nor is it desirable) hat approvalswill continueto be profrma.2/
The
*alt'rnves are eitherto amendthe datesof the budgetcycle,includingthe NPC schedule,or
to changethe fiscal year. Whle thaereis no
nally ecommded budgetyea, and
prces vary, it is reomded
that China'sfuturesystemensurecompletionof the budgetprovalprocessby the time the fisal year begins. A chronologyof the budget-approval
proess and an illusratio of the stepsin Japa's budgetproces are shownin Box2.4 and
Figure2.1, wherethebudgetcyclestartsa yearbeforethe parlimentaryapprovalof thebudget,
whie in the Netherlands(Box2.5), the cyclealso s
earlyin the year, withdraft budgels
ubmittedto MOFbeforeApril 15of yea (t-). T Chineseauthories should mmdiaty
beg studiesconsiderig the two options-aging the fisal yearor amen th timiogof
te preset approv proe-so
t the processis completodby the time budgetbes to
operate. To meet at deadline,MOFneedsto initiatethe budgetcompiladonv4uchearliertha
June-Julyof the previousyear as at present.

fl

Mmfin appoad byNPCinvolves
cosuideaonofthebudgetbya bodyh v
of 3,000ddelgt Te Standing
Committee
las about150nembe.

2Vj

II 1991,to NPC
_odraft
b

n
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Y 1 blioesreducti in the fis deficitof tho
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Box2.4:
L

JAPANESE
BUDGETP1OCESSI/

Cadar o Nain Pon* of Decsion-Makg and Actvitie
Thefisnd year (PT beginson April (yeart) and endson the followingMarch31 (yewr
t11+1).
Monthsbefore8atatof FY(t

Man eventsand acvites

(Year t-1):
12- (April/May)Minis

(andagecies) sart prepafion of eports an et yeas

10-09(June/uly) Cabinediscu_sesandagreespolicyguidelineson budet request,
prepad by MOP.
08 (Aupst)

Ministriessubmitrevenues,expenditureestmtes and budgt
requessto MOP. Ministiessubmitrequestof FiscalInvestment
and LoanProam ( ) fimds.

07-04(Septerbel MOPholdsbudgethearingswith Minities andagenciesabout
Doeember) budge reuet

(includingPILP finds).

MOPnegotiaonswithMinistriestakeplacehierarchically,from
lowerofficiallovelsto Ministeridlevel (if nece).
04 (December)

Cabinetdecideson budgetestimates(includingFILPprogm),
t g aso into accout the macoeconomicresultsfor th nw
fisca year.

(Year t):
03 (ate January)Cabint submitsbudgetdocumentsto theDiet. MOFdelivestwo
budgetspeechesto thetwoHouses.
010 (Marcl/April)Dietdebatesand approvesthebudget.
0 (I Apri)
2.

Stat of fiscalyear (t)

Tbe Anna BudgetCyle
Eachministryandagencybens estimatngits revenueand expendituefor thefoUowng
fial

yea budget aoud

Aprl or May 2 each year. They m

PrePare rePor On

expt revenue,equ exditurs andothernecessarymattersund their
and sendthemto MOFno latertha August31.

sdwtian

.1/ See OECD,DheCoxol andMaagew ofGownmew Evxdkre (Pais: OECD,1987)
and BudgetBreau, MOP, De Japwe Budgdin Bilft 1991,Tokyo,1991.

...Coninued
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ox2.4 (cone.d)
Ta June or July, the cabinetdiscusse and decideson gudelan for the MOF budget
ruquest.lhe guidlinescontainintuctions to be followedby acubnstry andageny i
nakng its cwlulatiolns.
Acording to thecabinetagreemt on theguideinefor theestimatebudgetrequestforth
next fiscd year, the. guidele includea pere adjusme for cure and capi
exnditure, m_ued againstthe nomia expeadituelevelundertheprvious budget
Excludingnationaldebtservicecost and localallocadontax grants,the guidies apply
onlyto about33 pert of totalgeneralaccountexpenditures,
alsotag ito accountthe
prognms.
obligaoy characterof sevealW
a prparng its budget,eachminstrydecideson requestsafter earingtheopio of to
PolicyAffairsResearchCoumcil,
consistingof membs of Dietof therulig paty in lat
AugusL
tdq_ budget incoludes
unallottedfin a rwoures for
TheMOPd budgt for
ie
y.
gthatnewnegotitio td placebiger in
the'reviv netaos'Ce guidelis for budgetesoimatrequestsdo not conta unallottedfinanciaresour
for the Wvivalaegotiaios).
After the emination prwess which includeshearinp and reviewsby MOF frm
Septembeto eardyDecembe,MOPpreparesthedrft budgetandsbmits it to miies
andageociesin lateDecember.Afterthenodficadonof theMOPdraftbudgetto ministries
and agence, th 'revivalnegotiations'betwee MOPandeachministryandageny tda
placetho
negoas
at
decisiomakig
place. For neary a week, fina
level.
tr offici levelsup to minit
resourestt a distributedto spcific
ITh MOFdrft budgetincludesunallottedfinanciad
I totalamountof expenditue in th
programsin th courseof therevivanegotat
draftdoesnot changeafterthe revivalnegotiations.
sthen
are
n by the the meaor
When negotions do not reach a slmentw,
exectves of therumg LDP; e
g
l, cam of th PolicyAffas Rearch
Coumcil,and th chma of the ExecutiveCounil. Tlh finaldecisionis madeby e
pdmeminister,if thesecondlevelof negotiadonsfails.
At theend of December,theEconomicPlanningAgey pruaes th Outlockand Baic
Policyon the NatidonEconomy"for the followingfiscadyearthroughcoultaion with
relvt minis includingMOP. Thlecabnt mustappro
outook Atnarly te
Sam tim, 'Genl Piciples of Budgt Compilaieonar decidedby th cabinetas well.
Pinally,thogovernment
approvesfth budge for suibmson to e Dietl
Usualy thede_l

(c)

n proces of bothhousesendsin ealy Aprl.

Opemional Adequac

2.33
Various measures can then be taken to improve the budget formulation d
implementationsystems and improvethe operadonal adequacy. Among theselater measurs,
the followingshould be conidered to improveoperationaladequacy:
2.34

Reduce Inranm

. The "base method' should be deemphized andthe

"fiactrmethod'givena heavierweightandnewmeaning
in forecastingx years revenueand
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Box2I:

Teclnal Asectf

BUDGETTMe NE
FIbMATION OFT0WE

M1a

LANDS

Estmate

pit
Mutyear eods
(MYD)(fo conal puposesase reisted for bt
andnontaxmvus of ceta government.Ther s noi to a mfdium-tamB
sev as a meas of conol fr MOP, rater than as proclaid resourc for the
tea Scabiet(<which
mightuc~'afuti
accordin-to po1iciesthathavebeenage
tdudea
mo
i po .
iieced
y dc (ix

a (t) and ufuture

MYB lined to th cuen yes (t-H) coverth budg

sadw:
is
pqm
_be~~~~~~~~is,

'Cod

o

Off rdoin

9101maino
an w; pic -r d pHylado of the budSotyear. MYE t,
sae
to
leea of
pice ad
according to the ece

ae basedan teccl

g
by

xb

Theyar not bsed on

assuptons aboutfutur yoa

MYB ae bWiltup fom the levd of votes (articles),or ar sotoimes m
In fact,MYBare riled forwardin an alo
o uouwproess:eachw
changeI

(mltaear)budge
be ox
ti

vlopnts,

once checkedand agreed by MOP,res

a

g ol th

said to
ando, thlre
ualy hges reodrto estimte
b Ut/ eVsate
9,0thatis, not the rOmitof newpolcy initiati (whichocu as wel fom timot

je). q

constuct tho nw fln4 year bottomp.

MYBar publsd oce a year, i an annexto tho budget_
oL
aomoe five
levd; :usay,
esimatosret, however,to a much moreag
presntationisesend
t on h (heal)
per budgt
group?of de W s v ao
et m8a morep*^
bllt
The AnnumBud

goupingof secti

Cycle

T. prepartion of thebudgetsts i Juary-Feb
foard pposal

a tew to the Councilof Mis,

variouspartsof te

so

for the

yea (t-1). MOPsubmis

ocationof m_ntms to t

Thesa oublic
btd
te ec
moediumaofnd
uponhe baelne (tbhatis,
rum
poic)
a
sm p ec tioof reeues. Por
earns,this allcto
a
estes,in
invovedexpendirereductions: teal extnt of uba and theira on witi tho public
secor ae DOW eaappts of th MOFbletr to the Council.Notonlythe alocatio, bt also
discussesad
pecific ese
to ahieve dget cutbacks,ae partof the letter. Ii cabindet
make 8decisions
in Felbruay-a
n tb nt the or four
mons, deied bu
ta
pe
I
fee
fareto tail odtr poam or outays t
os pos
by the iste of
finac if the cutbcls add up to the am amunt.
In MaJue,

first daft of th budgt anr discsed by sior officis of t
and th dio
nea of the budget;if neesay, bilater talksta place

speding derte

alminisieriallvd.

sided
Ih Councilof Ministesmakesa fnal decisionin July aboutthe
of th budget In July(andif necessaWn t), decisinmag takesplaceabouta ra of
ptemium
oth masum and issues, lk soca

deosof
diW 1

of

toutFr 1

i

ulpl, turng theminto an

,L

rates, d

tax mesus,

etc., ao givn

e

c d ions). Th
npolicy (for xamle, income-qpolicy
gv
,th c i ubmi to Pliam
th dasftbudgetsOfth spending
policy
mu zd_thot
settig out the financial-economic
and
policylHies
disc
thoeal poticand
rl,
Piament
abo
~Dwnthb ettbmor fourmow albuftssdisoaddoA-t
appoprii

act. Parliamentba

np

boat

bu&

dmtdfroiOECD, ThaControlandManagw*ewof Gomwnew BmXedhaww(Paris
US-OI 9

5.t
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e_pendi
A.s loAg as the Mbaseflgure budgetmehodi prcdced te ui are likelyto
perpeua th statusquo. Theadoption
ofzeo-bas budgeting
(BB) on a trialbasisfor ca
recureprogs
mightbe advisable.An eoonomic
outlook22 dwsuld
be rdeasd whe
the dr Statebudgetgoesthe to NPC,spellingoutthemainmc
assumptions
on
whichthe budgetis based. In mostdeveopedcounties,certainexpenditreca,,ories and
ilatio estmatesae derivedfromforecas of economic
actiy. Otherim ae smply
anal cashlimits,operatingcostssystems(withfeedbackfrom expenditure
fomulasfor
progrmsliBeunloyment befits), andin somecases(Austraia,Japan)built-inefficey
dividends
(forexmle, Austraia,Japan)to forcecostreductlons.3Q/
2.35
Cost-Effe lvenus.
MOFshoulddevelop the
nfomationand ecia capacity
to eamine,programcontent,relevace,andcost-fectiveness,in ordertojudgethe me of
contnuousand usuaUyaddional finncing. Movlg aw3yfrom crude

iism

iincrm

in

expendHW
planningtowardan analytical
ad efficiency
owpoented budgedng
Wroach
shouddbe Oxerddme objecaveof budgetay rejim. Thereis no evidence
of performace
specfication
andmonoringwith governm units. Spending
agencies'performac dsuld
be relaed to objective
critera andfinancialindicators,
resourceconstrain,and expend
efficiec. (Spedcfy performance
in physicaltermsfor majorprogramsand expeiture
categories
has improvedcompliance
withependitureceilings).AAPRCshouldcontinueits
orts to strengthen
comprehensive
auditsgoingbeyondcompliance,
examnng the econ
and efficiencyof publicexpenditures.lI/MOPshouldinsiston receiving
ud
atn
timelyinforation on performance
so at it can identifyneededimprovements
and,throu
anual audits,gainexperience
indeveloping
MYEplans. TheNetherlands
hasitresting and
inovatve expiences in this area and a successfl systemof efficiencyand ef vcOen
rviews (Box2.6). MOPcan best a
its contrl over expenditur by strengthening
acountability
ratherthanbyimposing
priorcontrolsth mightdelayorparalyzeadministave
decision.
2.36
RollIngBudgets. The impactof pre commiments
on fture budgey
tasacdons mus be captured.Rollingbudgets(or someadaptation
of procedures
likethe
AustraliankRunning
CostSystemand forwardestimates),
wouldgivegovenmm ag
incentvesforeauating programs
andreallocating
fundsto moreproductive
uses.Formulatg
roilingbudgetsi an important
meansof fosterigawans of the implications
of chne in
institutnal- andilntragovenmn rdonships andaseig thebudgetaryimplicatons
of policychanges.To beginwithan idicative,muldyear
budget,coincdngwiththe curren
five-yarplan,shoudbe outlined.A two-yearoilingbudgetcouldbe atepted for the 1994
budget.Atthgat
dme,a choicecouldbe madebetween(a) a turee-year
rollingbudgetand(b)a
combinationof five-yearoutlineand two-year ollingbudget. Significat ittional
stretening of MOF'srelevantdepartments
willbe indispensable.

221

Mt couns uuw t medim-tr oudook,wih aupiue an fisl prqaectms,put of do
bagefs
h=w" #Wntop
_Nmet
of expectd nhatn, kss a pst

l

dffiiy

dividi

to foc productvty incses

MOSpecific
tostvngtmMoPsinfwmaistmandAAPRCaditingfuctn
an wo&din hmex2.3.
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Box2.6: EcnmcY

AND

RES
S

: TIE NETHEuANDS

1. Reconsideraton Procedre
Themaininsumentof policyrview is the 'ReconsidetionProcedure itoduced
in its presentformin 1981. This prcedure aimsat revwig existg policyareaswitin the
pWbicsecorso
as to developiolicyealtematives
*pta
octi
pbli
fundinge
Oleve
alies aX th ear es
c tcat
, ae to
l curailapu lcepet nditur.Olyv
reductioninoluo
oe
es ption. Sulbjects
for h'
redcded by the Councilof
Min
In
vernmentdepart ts had to
oipate;
byallhowever,this
iremeaat
was
sou in th
ocedu. As of
1983,mthe
R1 eni er
bee
dtotheetcycl
(althoughtheprocedureca
be startd separately).Sincebudgetprearaio in the Netelands startsusaly in Februaryof
year(t-l), eachrouni of recosideron is nowto be coletedb November1. lathe next
esis
tetiscaan enis
tpo
oteat
months
themoftb,
re
mcrouhttogether
of
esforafira (poitia
Ed ctions
prepu. g his budgetprposals for the newfiscalyear (to be inclueitbo
"framworkcletter').
Sincemid-1985,some additionalproceduralmodifications
were approvedby the
cabinet. Reconsideratiorteviewscan nowbe startd at any time of theyear. This possiility
inreass theflexibility
of theprocedurewithoutim
g itsefficacy.Anothermodificatomake
politicaldecision-making
aboutcompletedstudiessomewhatmore flexibleas well; both the
responsibleminise(s andthe ministerof finnce canta theinitiativeanddecisionsneednot be
submttedto full cabnet if no generalcabinetpolicyis involved,providedthat the n_nst
concrmedare in agreement
-Allrports are made ublicby submission
to Parliament.In addition,a summary
reportispubL;shed
foreachroud of r
on, vwhich
aso ser as a bsis forthepoliticil
a _ ~ofresults. Decisionsmade in the prsocessof budget rearaion onlthe basis of
sidr
rports are describedin the budgetposls of thedifferentdeparn,
and are
fsumarie in thebudgetmmrnu.The
wholejprocedueis guidedby a small,ministra
comssion, consisingof theprmneminite, theviceprnmeministr(), andMOP. Adviceand
administrative
supportis provideM
by MOP.

2. BudgetImplementaion:
mojr stnts of In-yearcontrol
Th generalteatmentofchangsinthebud tisdeltwth inthe ules ofStingent
BudgetPolicy. Theserues c
s p
s
ding whatto do in case of setbacksand
windfalsboth of expenditures
and nontaxrevenues.Themles r
compensation
for items
areformulated
insui a waytat, n ll speakinganyexcessi o ditue s conmensated
for
bycorrspondimg
reductionsin exditues in thesamebud
er.Atentios
alsogtven
to thequestinaofwhetheroveunms
of specificdrt_items
bohould
r by
ebartdt or by aU
d
As
qs.anotherinstrument
of control, limitscan be
on departmenptaldeing
totIs. Tuedxcision
to usethisinstumentis usualymadein
lsprinmemorndum.
bomon
btshave
forsomeyeas. Theistrumentof cash
llmitstijhtensup the rulesof StrngentBudgetPolicy. Bothcashlimitsand nrlescan be
implemented
only Withrespectto thecurrentbudget. inally,pior aproval by the ministerof
financecanbe reqpid Rbfor
someitemsandcommitments,
eventhough e necessary
finace has
beenvotedby Paorwi
Durligtheimlle1 etionphase ofthebudget,arliamntisinformed
bythecabinet
several ime
er submssionof the dt bud et to adent in September,the spring
memorandum
i
ree
MvrJn.Ieconomic
developmets
tun outworsethan
prected and/orotherbudetarysetbacksoccur, an earlysprngmemorandum
mighthaveto be
released(usually
in March),in whichcabinetmayputfoiwardadditional
budgetcutbacksin the
curent budgetand,if necesy, in multiyear
expenditLures
3. ManagerialDiscretion
Efficientuse of resourcesis th responsbility
of the ministerin chargeof the
spending
Ministry,althoughthe minister
of fiance bearsa genealreonsibiity. A spending
managerusualycannottansfer unpent funmds
fromon section(arcle) to anotherwithou
liaentry apoval. However,
uder verylimited
andexplicit
cotions, a smallamountmay
betrnsferil. Underceain conditin, t
of approqprated
moneyto the nextfiscalyear
arepomitted. owever,this is restrictedby the ministerof financeto mintainbudgeay
sections
eligibleforcarydiscipline
ad contol: notallbances canbecarriedforward.Budget
forwardand themaximumsopermitted
areincated in theApropiation Act. Thecabin plans
to seekan appriae wayto abolishthiscary-frad possibility.

-392.37
MO's Role In Capital Budgeting. MOPshouldplay a largerrole In capital
constructn than simplyallocatingfluds to SPC and line ministries. To serve the Intended
purposeof the refrm, a distnin mustbe madebetweenthe economicappraisalof projects
andtheirsignificance
as part of the governxment's
activities.Regardingcommercialenterprises,
the budgetaryauthoritieshaveto takea viewaboutthe natureand extentof the supportto be
offered(oa, grants, equity). For all governmentalactivities,MOF shouldmakesure,that
goals are achievedcost effectivelyand that adequateoperationand mintenace (O&M)
expendituresa budgeted. Hence, MOF inputshouldbe increasedin determiningwhether
budgetay allocationsfor each capitalconstructionprojectseemswarranted,developingthe
institutional
capacityto conductefliciencyandeffectiveness
reviewsto promotecontinualsearch
for bettervaluefor moneyfor mainexpenditurecategoriesandprograms.Targetreductionsfor
administrative
expenditureswouldcomplement
thesemeasures.
2.38
Coeingucles. Cost escalationin constuctionprojects is not adequately
recognizedby the budgetprocess. SPCeitherdecidesthatprojectcostincreaseswill be picked
upby extrabudgetary
resources,includingbankcredit,or reordersprioritiesamongtheprojects.
Thisprocedureundermines
the crucWroleof the budgetin economicmanagement.Investment
planthereforemustbe realisticallyfunded,withresourcesfor contingencies
includedfrm the
star. Recent experiencewith cost escalationjustifiesimmediateintroductionof amended
budgetingproceduresin this respect).
2.39
Core InvestmentProgram. As part of the formulationof the investment
budget, core and noncoreproject identificationshouldbe introducedso that unforeseen
circumstances
canbe met withoutseriouslydisruptingthecoreelement.Rightnow,SPC's key
project conceptseemsto providefor suchdifferentiation.A reviewcouldbe madewhetherthe
key projectsconceptcanbe expandedor amended,or whetherseparatenoncoreprojectsshoud
be identified.
2.40
1scalReporng. ThefiscalrepAtingsystemmustbe transformedfrom an
acountingsystemintoan integratedMISsuitablefor analyzingpoliciesand otherfiscalissues
(Annex2.3). The importanceof fiscal reportingwouldbe graduallyenhancedas reform
progresses.However,immediateattentionto a formalfiscalreportingsystemisrecommended.
2.41
Expendltre ReviewCommittee. Tne problemof budgetoverruns(Chapter
1)has beenhighlighedby theChineseauthorities.A committeeto examinedifferencesbetween
orginal andrevisedestimatesat regularintervalswouldenhancetheGovemment's
undetanding
of the reasonsfor suchvariations.In thisway, budgetestimatingprocedures,and compliance
couldbe improved.Onesuccssfulpracticeintroducedby Australiaandbeingadoptedbyother
countries(Canada),condstedof establishinga permanentExpenditureReviewCommittee
(chairedby the prime ministerand with membersfrom the largestspendingministries). A
separateun codd be formedInMOPto conducttheseperiodicevaluations.Evaluation,which
is differentfrom continualmonitoring,refers to specificcomponentsof the budget and the
relatedagencies,and involvesanalysisof activitiesin relationto the budget. Suchunit would
alsobe ableto evaluatesystematically
someof thebudget-reform
experimens.
2.42
Md-Year Review. A mid-year,detaied reviewof the budgetwouldforcethe
systemto revisethepresentfiscalreportingandmakesystematicadjustment
in thebudget. This
review would include a formal procedurefor obtainingsupplementaryestimatesby an
appropriatecommiteesuchas the NPC FinmceandEconomicCommittee.
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2.43
Tng.
Finally,he ImplentatIon
of the suggested
rforms wil require
significant
pcedul changes
and aing ofth elvt staff. Thecomplexty
ofthoproposed
chage shod notbe undesImated andsignificant
techncalasswis shoud be tpped In
cafully preparingthe mod
on of Chins budgetaryfuncom ands
h
he
Instituonalcapactyto desi, manageandimplement
the requiredreforms.
FPi policy infomion i8 sceed and the repordngsystememphasizes
accountigandcashflows,witholAya nodtothemacroeconomic
oudookandpolicyobjectives.
Auditcoveragpsao limited.IV'Mebudgetshouldbecomean instrument
of fiscalpolicy
anda toolofmacroeconomic
management.
Ihe immediate
actionsshouldbe talken
to daborte
2.44

budgetregulations,Introducingefficincy pames
for expenditur, to developth audit
system,to nintit fiscalreot
and mvisedinormationflows. Standadconceptsand

deftio
bothm

mustbe developed.Medium-tem
actonsinvolvedvloping fiscal
fo
mic management
andefficiency
withinpvernme ora
. Th existg
Chinesesystemi uniqueand t easy reoncae wih stic sstem andfor itrnationa
comparison.Thefure systemshoudbeflexibleenough
tosere multiple
purposes
anduse,
integrangthebudgetaystatistics
withthe nowsystemof ntional accun (SNA),enablig
interaioa comparisonson par with industrial
counties. Immediateacions requirecloser
coordinationamong SSB, SPC, and MOF to wotk toward compatibledefinitions.
Implementation
wouldbe overthemediumterm.
D. Tm NORmAnoNALRoLiz OFTh BuDGxT
issue

(a)

Publidty

2.45
Ihe BudgetSpeechandthe paramets of the FYPare availablefor budget
approvaandwiderdi
on. Fromtimeto dme,thevariousministries
anddepten
makeavailalebroadelements
of bothplanandbudget.However,theinfonnation
providedIs
iadequateforinfomtionaldemands
inChina's*mixed
economy.Futurebudgetsshouldstate
theintetionsofpublicpoicy indifferentkeyaeas dearlyandInsomedetail,withan eyeon
theicnves anddisinentives
prposedfordfferet eonomicagen. Ihe budgetshod lso
showbudgetprogram by fncto

includingthe allocatio of investmnt by project,sector,

andprogam In manycoUies, govenmetsmustpublishfowardexp_ed
reeto fiveyar beyondthecurrentfiscalyear.
2.46

esdmates
for

Budgetdocumets arebackgoundreportson the stateof the economy,spelling

outthe key mms
undedying
the draftbudget.As MOPgainsexperience,
short-and
medium-tem
scenarios
coud be addedin conjunction
withmultiyear
expenditkue
plans,more
detailedfinancialplans,andPSBRestimates.MOFshouldprovidetheoverallpublic-sector
budgetfo informatonapurposes.ITe immediatacton consistsof increaingth detailand
completenssofthe budgetdocumentandmakingthemwidelyavaDable
to the NPCandthe
publicso that economicagentscan makeInformed
decisions.Medium-emacton would
involveitoducing aneconomic
suvey systm (coinciGig
wih thebudgetpeon)
anda

W

Only50prc ofprovincida
govenmntsand30pcentof
annu_ly.SeeAnn 2.3.
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andcountieae audited

-41repor on the overallpositionof the nonfinancial
publicsector(governmentsectorpluspublic
enterprisesector).

2.47
The budge i a key iument for realizingeconomicrefom objectives.
Consistnt withthe sttategyof unifiedleadehip and decentalizd managemen the budget
shouldseavethe cner as a co
n vehicleto decentralizedgovermen agenciesand
the entrise sector(SOEsand others). As theeconomybecomesinreasigly market oriented,
it needs more Informationabout govrnmet inteions, especiallyabout Incentivesand
disincentivesflowingfrom the budget. Onlythroughpublicity,visible normaon, can the
goverment Induceeconomicagens to followpublicpolicies. thisis whybudgetclarity,and
detail,and diffusionshouldbe improved.
(b)

Acuacy

2.48
In th exisotg system,revenuead expenditureestmat are usuallybased
mainlyon basefigures. However,uneainty surroundsbothrevenueandexpenditure
sidesdue
to multiplefactors. They Include: mid-yearchangesin affliations(subordination)
of SOEs
betweendifferentlevelsof goverme; changesduringthe fisca year In tax rates andtheir
bases, as well as thiekapplicability;Introductionof unauthoried levies;n1 grantg of tax
exemptionsby local goverments and the open-endednature of enterpriselosses and the
deductibility
of amorzationofbankloansfromtaxableincome(taxexpenditres);the inceasing
complexity
of the taxandrevenue-sharing
systems;the lackof a nationaltaxadministration
and,
more broadly, the negotiatedcaacter of taxationat all levels, as well as the pervoe
conractua incentivesfor payingtaxes. Nonotheles,In past budgetspeeches,somehowtax
plans are alwaysmet or exceeded. Plans may be intentionallyreale
(tha is, ex-ae
underestmaion
of remes) andlorpossibly bonowng from eudgetary revenuesmay
fil any gap.

2.49
On the exp e side (Chawter1), slippageshaveben significantand they
have worsenedover the last few years. Explanations
for slippageinclude: the effectof cost
escalati is not explicidyrecognized; and, if inflation increases, the unfunded g natly
rises. Untl recently-slippage fators also included rising price subsidies, creeping
administrative
expenditur ("icrmt
and risingwagepressurs), and 'bunhing' of
amortizationof the domesticpublicdebt. Someof thesefactorsare complexanddifficultto
predict. Apartfromtruly unpredictable
ocnces
(at is, naturaldisasters),the real Issueis
the center'slimitd abilityto knowmorepreciselyand controlthe true levelof expendiures.
Priorto the 1992budget,revenuesandflmacingwerecombined.However,a majorouaning
issueis MOF'slimitedinfrmationandcontroloverpottial budgetaryliabilitiesresultingfiom
the fundingprovidedby the specializedbanis (SBs)to SOEsand othergovaenment
units for

1/

As entned i the 1992Budge Speh, ffots amebeingmadeto top scriminatfine
cages, and lvia A tso
tim, ter alsapr
to be cam of uautrized
dction

of ax andpnig

of emptin

contol overall tax eeditm

Fnaoc andix b

s hve beeninucted to Oghen
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For the SBs,fiancing of SPC-defined"keyprojects"is mandtory.
In 1991,28 percentof bankcredit(flow)wentto financefixed-assetloans,while17percentof
the SBsloanportfolio(stock)b lockedin long-temfinancingof publicinvestment(Annex3.2).
2.50
Localbudgetsa subjectto thesameunctnties. in addition,at thetimelocal
budgetsam fomuatd andapproved,thecentralallocadonof eamarkedfundsto the provinces
is kept as an openIssue,and the actualallocationtakesplaceafterlocalbudgetsapprovaland
wellIntothe iplementationphase(Box3.5). As cenl anmarkedgrantsgain in importance
(compar to quotasubsidies)3I and past 'firm" commitmentsal In relativeImportanc,
(fr example,cenal earmarkedfundsto coverlocalpricesubsidiesandenterpriselosses),local
budgetuneanty is likelyto increase.
eo

en

o

2.51
Aceuraay.ITheinstitonal andtechnicalcapacityof the coreagenciesmustbe
analyzedto: (a) link the short-termmacroeconomicoudook with expected budgetary
developments;(b) undetand the seasonalityof revenuesand expendituresand improvethe
opportuniyand reliabilityof next year's esimates;and (c) to moveto a systemof forward
estiae or roling expend plamning.Recommendations
nn theseIssuesare as follows:
(a)

Unk Budgetto the Economv. Strengthening
the analyticalcapabilitiesof the
core agencies should be a key objectiveof China's budgetaryreform.
Significantsegmentation
withinand acrosscore agenciesimpedesinformation
flows,and the relativeweaknessof the moremacro-oriented
departments(for
exaple, MOPComprehensive
PlanningDepartment)leadsMOPto lose sight
of the budget'slink withthe economyandthepolicyprocess. As a resultthe
budgetprocessbecomesalmostexclusively
operationally
driven. Explicitlinks
amng forecastsof economicactivity,revenueandependitures, andexpected
inflationshoud be morefidlyintegratedintothe budgetaryprocess.

(b)

Project Next Year's Budget. The contractualnatureof tax revenuesreduces
-ncertainty
aboutcollections
duringthe contractperiod. TheexistingnegotiaQed
tax system,however,Introducesenormousuncertnty in anydcangeof regime
(newcontracting).To theextentpossible,changesin taxes,contracts,enterprise
affiliations,etc., shouldalsobe synchonizedwiththe fiscalyearto enhancethe
accuracyof MOFestimates. On the expenditureside, the real issue is the
capacityof MOPto controleditures and the consiste underesion of
mainlylocaladministrative
expenditures,
but seasonalityandthe shortspanof
the actualfiscalyearmay alsoinduceyear-end'spendingbinges." To address
theconsiderable
slippagebetweenplannedandactualexpenditures,
a permanent
expenditre review committeeshouldbe set up to identifythe causesand
recommendcorrectivemeasures,includingmore explicitrecognitionof the
fcts of inflation. The focusshouldbe on reducinguncertaintiesby moving

MI

Althugh that mightnotbe the case for "bigticket"Items,in whichthe centeris more
Involved,it is commonfor SOEsto substitutebankcreditfor scarcerbudgetaryfimds,
makingit imposibleto enforcehard budgetconstraints.

wI

As discusd in Chapter3.

-43 to a more rules-basedsystemand puttingin place epndture ootol
shouldalsomak contugencyplas
systems.3i The budgetaryauthorities
progrm for an
for unforeeencirumstances(forexample,coreinvestmoen
orderlycutof expenditures,
rollingbudgets).
(c)

Plan MultlyearExpenditure. May governmentalfacons

e co tinus,

andprojectstak yeas to complete.To mitigatethe ef of thobudges
devicessuchasmuldyearbu4geay
amality, somecounies haveintroduced
com _Itments
forlonger-term
asurac of funding.Suchstgie couldhelp
to reducethe unceinty aboutfincing at the locallevel. The Unt
survey. Eac
Kingdom,for example,makesan aal publicexpenditure
nationalized
industryis entitledto makefirm plansand commitme for
projectsamounting
to 100percentofItsagreedInvestmt program
investment
in the frst yearahead,85 percentin thesecondyear,and70 percet in thethid
year.17/ MYE plansrequirestrengthening
the links bee
the budgetand
the plan and might result m substantialimprovementsIn executingdhe
investmentbudgetand controllingexpenditures.
E. CONCLUDING
BRMARXS
Fiscalpolicyin general,and budgetaryprocessesandpracticesIn particular,
2.52
couldnot keepup withthe accelerating
pace of refbrmin the 1980s. Here as in otherareas,
China's economicreforms have proceededin increments,cating along the way new
tiat have, in turn, impelledmore extensiverefom pollcies.V/ Ihe lack of
contradictions
a clearly articated and coherentblueprintfor marketreforms 2I rais the never-ending
economyin whichthe old admiistravo contols of
clenge of dealingwitha semireformed
the centray plannedeconomy(CPE)havebecomeless effective,whilethe indirectnecessay

nd
steeran incra y market-oriented
fiscal,andmonetary
policytools-anditions-to
decentralized
economy
arejustbeingdeveloped.Thedifficulties
in controllingby
the centra goverment(Chapter1), resuled in persistt fiscaldeficis and a systaic
uderestimationof theirsize andtrueeconomicimpact,andto largeandgrowingpublic-sector
borrowingrequirements(PSBR). nTelag in reformingthe ficl systemhas allowedproblems
to growinsteadof aidingthe reformprocess.

36/

Budgetay
appropraons
toproectswithout
detaledfeasblitystudies
appes tobeontheIdIs

JZ/

SeeOECD,TheConol andMAagme f Gowem E

381

Nicholas
R. Lardy,'a ChinaDifferent?M FateofitsEcoomicReform,inD. Chirot(od.),
DheCLsLof Leninn (Seatle:1989),University
of Washingt Press.

SjI

Attibutedto Caaes win

The 1992BudgetSpeechindicatesat, stuang tis year,no maor expedtu
undertakewitdout
priorfeasbiitystdes.

woudbe

gsd4we,
p. 49.

theeonomicsresearch rnistte, a lega of two
decadesofanti-inleli,
as weilas te an
oftheCltul Revluo" See
C.Z.Liii, -Opeo-Ended
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Refomin Caina,'in V. NeeandD. Stark,Rmag On
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Stauol
Univrst Press,p. 101.
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2.53
Teo controlmentalty conued to oversmte the effciveness of direct
Contols,despie the lak of the enormo amountsof informationrequiredto make direct
controlseffective. The adequades of the budgets coverage,focus, management,and
disclosureof inormaon, as well as the ieasing lack of compliance,made controlling
of publicprogramsverydifficult. The control
expendituresand monitorig the effectiveness
mentalityalsoundeestimad the powersof essenti indirectcontrolsin China'sdecentraizig
economy. As a legacy of Chnas past as a CPE, approachesare still deep-rooted to:
(a) nwminglingthe statebudget and credit and foreign-achangeplans, with all the plans

to faciliae Implementaton
of physicl transactions;
opating as accountg Instruments
e andgov nment-eeprisetransactions,blurring
(b) incomplete
differentiation
of iner
vis-k-vlsthe budget and the banls; (c) distortedincentivesto
the Integrityof etpres
economicagents, resultingin soft-budgetcontrait and underpricingof capital; and (d) lack
of attendonto the sucture of incentives. Ite old CPE hierarchicalstructur within the
governmentsectotpersisted,at leastin thor, whileinpractice,lowerlevelsof government
and
enterprises begn to asser their auonomy more forceflly through bargaining and
noncompliance.Whilethe budgetarysystemgraduallysetted for a formof unifiedleadership
and decentralizedmnagement,"in the 1980s,it becameapparentthat new, morerule-based
formsof fiscalorganizatonwereneeded.
col is increasingly
he roleofthebudgetasan iotuent of
2.54
recognized:it needsto play a differentrole ta in the past, as a newInirc instruet of
contol suitablefor the economy'sincreasingmaket-orientation.Nonetheless,the emeging
economicandpoliticalrealiti bavemadesuchrefrms diffult. For exmple, tax conacting
ad the absenceof iiidua ineometaxesand a nati
tax adminaion have limitedthe
ceners pardcipationin the gainsfrom economicgrowth. Powerfullocalinterestnow oppose
futher fiscal reform. "Fiscaldisorder,"has followedeonomic agents' aempt to escape
budgetawy
controlmechnism by lookingtD extra-andoff-budgetary
fnds and operations
to
meetwhat shouldhavebeenbudgetaryts.
Fiscal undisciplinehas beenprevalentamong
the variousinstutons pardy becauseof the continuedand, pehaps, insing recourseto
baaining and noncompliance
withfis regulations.bnid
unitsand departmentshave
increasedtheir pressure on the budget, resisig an assessmentof progrm and project
wortiness, leadingto -incrementism" in expnditures andweaknn conrol.
2.55
Budgetaryreformsare complex,involvefundmentl changesin the present
system,andshouldbe aempted onlyaftercarefilplanming.In mostcountries,the government
appoints Irinisterial task forceswitha well-defined
mandateandtmetableto offerspecific
recommendations
andstraegiesfor reformingbudgetarypracdcesandprocesses.The firsttask
is to developa medium-to long-termstrteic focusaboutthe roleof thepublicsector,bearing
in mind that China Is in a proce of rpid economicreform toward a mixed economy.
However,k is increasiogly
evidentthatthe institutions
andsystemsof thepastareunableto cope
wit the newrelities, anda findamenl rethinkingis calledforregartding
therole of thebudget
and the rulesand stcre of core bsttion.
Giventhe fluidit of the presentsiuationthe
the government'srapidly
now systemwil need to be suffcienly flexibleto accommodate
changingrole.
2.56
The secondtask involvescarefulpreparationand sequencingof the budgetary
refrms alongthe seve "organizingprinciples"discussedin SectionC. The startig point
shouldbe a systematicrevisionandupdatingof theclassicaion anddefinitionof thebudgetary
ons on clarity,ideallyfollowinginternatonal
Itm a sketchedin the Chapter'srecom

-45 praces, but as taking IntoaccoomChinaspecificadption. Tnsitional ageme
shouldbe put in placeworkngin paralleluntilnewformats,syems andproceduresaro tried
andproven,giing MOFsuffcint confidencebefe replacingthe existin budgetaysystem.
An in4eth knowledgeof budgery prcces In othercountriesptcularly Japan,Austalb,
the NetherlandsandCanada)throughvisis, secondmentsandrequestsfor techncal sistance
couldprovidevery valuablefirdtd expience, usefl in designingthe reqired refom and
mostus for ChEina
adatn
2.57
Task frcs to stdy budgetaryreformare alsocharged,as part of the review
of thebudgetformulation
andexecution
process,to proposemethodologies
for aessing exisig
expnditre programswith a view to determinig thei contnuity and adoptg reformsto
enhance their efetveness. Mangemen of chane warrants attentionto insttutional
strengthenn in numerousareasand coreagencies,in pardculartheMinistryof Financewhich

focus.Instittionaland
macreconomic
wil contie to playtie centralrolewithanenhanced
sequencng
aspectsinwhichbudgetaydecision-making
occurshasbeensho tohaveimportant
effecs on budgetoutcomes.Consequnty,as part of China'sbudgetaryreftm, MOF's
of its
Instidtiona stur
shouldreceiveconsiderableattention,as well as the sng
technica, anlytica and informaionl capabilitiesto provideleadershipin the adoptionof
with China'snew economicrealities. The stdy of
modernbudgety prtces con.omktant
Ini
l experiencesandrecourseto technicalassistancecouldplay a fdamental catalytic
role in fostering Chinas' budgetary reform and minimizingthe costs of transition to the new
.ytm
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m.

EXPENDITUREASSIGNMENTIN
A DECENTRALIZEDECONOMY
A. INOTRODUCTON

This cWter deals with the assigment and financing of expenditr
3.1
overlevelsof governmentin China. Ihe chapterputsChina'sexpenditureand
responsibilities
perspective.MaJortrendsin centraland localsharesin
t in an internadonal
revenueassi
of
goverment ependitures are reviewedin SectionC and causesof the denization
expenditresoverthereformperiodareanalyzed.SectionD analyzesthe trendsin revenuesof
has notkeptpacewithshifting
centralandlocalgovernment,andarguesthatrevenueassignment
patternsacrossprovinces
of
expenditure
analysis
subsequent
expenditureresponsibilities.The
in SectionE concludesthat fiscal capacityamongprovinceshas convergedover the reform
period,dueto highertax rates in the poorerprovinces.The equalizingpropertiesof the fiscal
of the
systemitselfhave lapsedoverthe reformperiod. SectionF identifiesthe consequences
fiscal relations,and SectionG concludeswith
inadequaciesin China's intergovernmental
.
recommendations
assigmentsof expendituresandrevemueswill
For lack of data, subprovincial
3.2
be omitted,exceptfor someindividualcasestudies. Theexpenditureassignmentoverlevelsof
governmentcouldnot be completelyanalyzed,as no breakdownof capitalconstructionby
tasksperformedby enterprise
finction and levelof governmentwasprovided. Government
by annexeson the
faillsoutsidethe scopeof this investigation.The chapteris supplemented
theoredcal aspects of decentralization(Annex 3.1), a preliminaryanysis of regional
throughthebankingsystem(Annex3.2),the financingof pricesubsidiesby levels
redistribution
andthefactorsexplaining
ofgovernment(Annex3.3),on methodsforanalyzingdecentralization
(Annex3.4), andon publicfinancesin three
Chinaesapparenthigh degreeof decentralization
(Annex3.5).
Chinae proviunces
B. AN INTNITIONAL PERSPETI ONEXPEND R
OVERLEVES OF GovERNMENr
ASSIGNMENT
Thoretcal

Considemtons 11

The divisionof laboramonglevelsof governmentis a decisiveelementin the
3.3
ofpublicpolicy.Theliteratureon fiscaldecentalizationhasfocused
efficiencyandeffectiveness
as well,
has implications
on efficieny, buttheassignmentoffunctionsoverlevelsof government
intendedor unintended,for equityandstability.
JI

Se Annex 3.1 for a mormelaboae teatmt
deutA,iaan

of the argum

in firvaoand against

-47 The traditionaltheoryof fiscal federaism dealswith the optimalsupplyof public
3.4
goods and services from an efficiency perspective. Many public goods produce only local
benefits (for example,roads and police) and there are strong argumentsfor decnrizing their
supplyto lower levels of government. These argumentsInclude: (i) informaion on the demand
for such goods and on the costs of supplyingthem Is more readily availableat the local level;
(ii) accountabilityof gGvernmentat lower levels is better assured because: (a) the constients
are closer to the local governmentthan to the central government,and (b) people can moveto
another locality, if they feel the tax price they pay for their public goods is too high; and (iii)
decentralizedsupply of local goods, providedthat local governmentsface the right incentives,
leadsto competitionamonglocal goveraments,enhancingefficiencyand innovationInthe supply
of publicgoods. Moreover, differentlocalities' experiencesprovide informationfor comparing
local governments' performaes, which enhances political accountabilityto the public and
financialand managerialaccountabilityto higherlevels of government.
Severalargumentshavebeen raisedagainstdecentrizing governmentfunctions,
3.5
the major ones are: (a) spatiadextenalities: some public goods and services have positive or
negativespilovers to other constituencies,leadingto over- or undersupplyof certain goodsand
services. For this reason, government's stabilizadonand redistributionfunctionsare usually
assigned to the central govemment. However, local government spending for reasons of
efficiencycanaffectmacroeconomicstabilityand equityas well; (b) imperfectmobilityof people
invalidatesthe corrective mechanismof 'voting with one's feet'; (c) economies of scale in
serviceslike electricitysupply might prevent local govemmentsfrom supplyingthose services
optinally; (d) lack of administrativecapacity at lower levels of goverment may impair the
efficiencyof local public goods supply.
Based on theoretical arguments, a tentative division of labor over levels of
3.6
government can be proposed Crable 3.1), distinguishingbetween service responsiilty and
serviceprovision. The first is concernedwith the objectivesof a programor service,the second
with the actualdelivery of the service, and the two need not coincide.2I
Table 3.1 is not a blueprintfor assigningfunctionsover levels of government,
3.7
because arguments for and against decentralization offer only a rough guideline.
Decentralization,or centralizationin Itself, does not conferwelfare improvemes. The design
of the fiscal system, the division of expenditureresponsibilitiesand the means to finance
expenditures, set the incentives for behAviorby subnational govemments, and therefore
determinethe outcomein terms of efficieq, equity, and stability.
Some International Evidence
Becausetheory providesonly limitedguidance on expenditureassignmentover
3.8
levelsof government,the wide variety of assignmentsfrom countryto countryand from period
to period is not surprising. In most OECD countriesright after World War II the tendency
toward centralizationwas Strong,not least due to the expansionof social security programs,
primarily a central task. Since the 1970s, however, a reappraisalof the role of subnational

2!

Moreowr,sevice provsi ed o coicid with srvioe production. For insace, local
govement maybe asigned th prvision of loca hifistructu but the atua productin of
bnfiatucre mayverywel be left to entrprisesoutde thepubli sect.
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Table3.1: CoNWruAL BASsoF EXPeTUE

Ezpendituro

category

Def
Foreign affairs

Service
responService
sebility provision
Pse
P

National
F

P

F

S,L
F

Interstate

F

P

F

F

Umployment Insurance
Airlines/railways
Industrylagriculture

P
P
F,S,L

F
P
S,L

3ducation
zelth
Socialwelfare

Police

F,S,L
F,S,L
F,8,L
S,L

S,L
SOL.
S,L
S,L

Highway.

1,S,L

S,L

Natural

Y,S,L

S,L

commerce

Immigration

resources

F - ctral government;
S

Source:

,dxlae

benefits

P

P

trade

Coments

I

wiviroment
Currency,banking

International

ASSIGNME

a

Interstatespillovers
Transfersin kind
Primarilylocal
benefits
Some roadswith
spillover.;
others
primarilylocal
Promotesa common
market

govenment province,se); L = local

Amr Shah, vPepetlvesontheDesignof Intoern
FiscalRelaios,
PRE WorkingPaper&rls, No. 726, Wasngton, D.C., July 1991,p. 6 and
p. 7 .

govenmen bas takenplace.Y/ Mostdeveopingcountries
remainhigly cenaized, but
sometendencytoard dec
izatio is appeing, duein part to thebudgetarydifficultiesof
ceta goverment, notablyin Lain AmericaA/Othe counties hadto decentralizebecao

11
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t Theretica and Empiriea Remah,' paper
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couries andth fome
asinvariousEastEuropean
hlf disintegrated,

SovietUnion

masued, bythe
Isreadiy,thoughincompletely
I
heexte of deent
3.9
dsuresof e dituresby eachleve of govenmmn Expenditu netof grantsIetfy e
grantsto othe lovds of
adminiin of the variou funcdons;expendituresnlnduding
govent Idefy thefinaningof 1umcdons.1/
by levelsof
TableA-16showsthe assigmentof ewendiureadministraion
3.10
anddeveloped
countriesovera thre-yearperiod.
government
for a sampleof 39 developing
mostexpenditures:In all but four couni listedit
The centra govermentadministers
accounted
forover50 percont,andanaverageshae Intotalexpendite of72.3parceL The
sptrum is wide,rangngfromYugsavia (23percent)to Praguy (95pecent). Ctrl
countries
(77.8pecent)ta
in developing
gov em ha a largerportionof expenditures
(65.9pecent).
countries
in developed
Chin with40 percentofependitur at thecentralevel,mayseemat firstto
3.11
beforedecidimg
thatChinafallsoutsidethe normalpatten,
ned."
However,
be oa
severalfactors tt dmin thedegreeofcentrlizationhaveto be takenintoacooL A
It is foundthatthe
ofdecentralization.
onthedetermnants
3.4Bpren an empircalanalysis
is posiivelyassociaedwih: (a)incomepercapita;(b)thedegeeof
dee ofdecentrlzation
by population
or by area;and(d)th
urbanizaton;(c) the sizeof a country,eithermeasured
presenceof a federalstrucure. Takingthesedtmiaun intoaccount,Chins degreeof
is takenas an idicatorof size.
decentrazation
fallswithinthenoml patten, if population
varieswidelybetweenthe ftion of government
Theextentof centralization
thecentralgvemen
shownInTableA-16.With45 percentoftotalgovernmentpenditures,
is morepronounced
in deoped counties.
plys the ler roleIn education,a trnd
red. Socialsecuityand
Regadi healftexpendiue almost60percenae cenrallya
welfe is usuallya centr fucion, exceptin Denmark,India,andIndonesia. extentof
decentrlizin per fiunctonIs uncorelatedwiththe shareof GDP devotd to a cean
are alsothe
are,the morecentralized
totalexpenditures
fu tion,&but themorecentralized
dominnc
as
indicat
the
could
be
interpreted
shown.Thelatr finding
individ functions
overdth of the
or decentalized)
of the cactistics of the countryas a whole(centralized
verus a localfunction).
function(a centralfumction
3.12

ent'sbudget in part
3.13
In Chi, soc secuityisvaly absentfromthegov
strogly
perm this function. Budgetay defense endures
because eepdss
on this function,as mostof the PLA is finnced by profitsof
underestimtetotal nd

.1/

ntion dist For n overviewwrc:Mihe
A largebodyof empirical
rsearchan d
nd
aput,- Publc Budtg
and EconomicDe
Waylenko, i;eal D
FPne, vol 7, (19), pp.57-61. he moat centand complte dataaso an fiscal
the Rol of SubnatinalGov_ents, IFM
decentraiza is Jonthn Levin, Weasurihg
WaitngPaper91/8,Jaury 1991,andhisdatawillbeusedfr subseqenanaysih
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exbudg
ry enrprises. Simcesocialsecurityanddefens arenormallycentralfunctions,this
explainsin part the low expediture shareof Chias centralgoverment.
3.14
ExWdlu
by level of governmenti oily one aspectof decentralization,
whichIn selfsays littleaboutthedegr of autonomythat variouslevelsof governmenthave
In perfoming thos functions. Someadditionalevidenceon tn degreeof aunomy can be
foundby rviewing the lgal asignmentof fiuctions. The dejure serviceresponsibilities
and
serviceprovisionfor a selecdonof countriesandgovnment functionsare givenIn Table3.2.
Thedejure responsibilities
fallbroadlyin linewiththeexpenditureassignments
arisingfromthe
fisca federalismliteratureshown in Table 3.1.2/ The functionsthat define an interna
market-the functionsof interatonal trade, currencyand bankingand the arrangementson
interstatecommerce-ar all central responsibilities. Central governmentinvolvementin
education,healh, andwelfar isjustifiedfor reasonsof equity: the servicesarenot considered
purelyprivategoodsbutconsuo transfer inkind.
3.15
Importantmeasuresof responsibility
and controloverex, endituresfall outside
the relm of expenduredataandbasiclea assignment.Amongthosemueasures
are: detailed
regulationand dirtves; entra selection,tainingandpromodonof the governmentes
staff,
centralauthorzationfor disbu
; cen inspection,reporting, ountingandauditing;
andfrequeatrdeerralsto theceiitra govment on policydecisions.Suchinfluencesof central
governmenton subnatiok goverment canonlybe identifiedby a detailedreviewof rulesand
ruations, whichgoesbeyondthe scopeof thischapter.
C. EIRE

AssiGNMN IN CHA

The InstItudionalFamework
3.16
China is divided into four suional
administive levels:j/ (a) 30
provinces,2/autonomousregions and municipalitiesunder central goverment; (b) 336
prefecuresandmunicipalities
at prefecturallevel;(c) 2,182counties,autonomous
counties,and
cties at countylevel;and (d) townships,towns,and city districts. Governmentlevelsbelow
centralgovernmentare referredto as "localgovernmnt.' The hierarchyamongthe levelsof
governmentis illustratedin Figure3.1.
3.17
China'sprovia levelhas an averagepopulationof 30 mIllionin 1990,with
provinceslihk Sicha populatedby over a hundredmil!ion. This is large in nterational
comparison:statesandfederaldiss in Brazilhave an average5.3 mfllioninhabitants;the
statesof the UnitedStatesand the GermanLaenderhave on average5 millon inhabitants;the
Frenchregionsandthe Austalianstates,2 mIllion. Onlythe Indianstates,withan averageof
26.5 millioninhabitantsapximate the sizeof the Chineseprovinces. Ito prefecturallevel

11

Shah,1991,p. 6.
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lIlgure3.1: GovzwrAw STucruiU IN CHINA
Central
8overnment

Province
(Rural)

(Urba)

|Prefectureo|

|lhni¢ipalitios|

counties

Sub
-

itrictsT

counties

lS

t Washington,
D.C., July 1991.
andTax Policy,
Source: WorldBank 'RevenueMobilization

levelin the
in China,averagig 3.4 mfllIoninhabitns, is alsomuchlargerthanthe comparable
Unted States,wher countiesaverage82,000inhabitants.
AlthoughChinais a unitarycountry,powersfor subnationalgovemmentsare
3.18
acknowledged
in the conston. Theprincipleof the divisionof powersis givenIn Article3:
"...glvn foil play to the inidativeand enthusiasmof the local auorities under the unified
leahip of the cental authorlies,"and Article100 givesprovines the right to adopttheir
own regaions as long as they do not conflictwith centralrgations. Lal People's
andbudgetsfor the locality,
Congrs examineandapproveplansfor economicdevelopment
submied by localgovernmes (Art.99). Theplansandbudgetsare submittedto higherlevel
Stadig Commhteesof People'sCongressesfor the record.
Article89(4)delegatesthe formulationof a detaileddivisionof powerbetwen
3.19
centra and pvncial level to the StateCouncil[AQI
but Artile 107defmesthe role of local
peoplersgovenment at andabovecountylevel: *... [theylconductthe adminitrativework
concing the economy,education,science,cuture, publichealth,physicalcuture, urb and
ral development,finace, cil affirs, public seuri, nationlities' affairs, Juridical
administrationsuperison andfmily planningin theirrespectiveadminidsavearm....' Ihe
to ArL 89,
function ovelap eesively wi those of the State Council,which,acr
education,science,culture,
'dixctsd administe the workonurbanandrural development,
public healt, physical cult, family planning, cil affairs, public securt, judical
_ , and spersion. The strong overlapin finctions can be expned by the
lW

Such dsild

divisio of poww has not yet beenpublisd to our knwledge.

Chbie traditio of assigning
fincou hIercilly.

For In

ce, her ar not sipy

unIvrsitIes,but centraland localunivesides,makingoducadon
botha localand a central
responsiity, anda hospitalor a bridgein a citycanbe financedby thecentrl govenam,
by theprovinci govermet, or by thecitygovernment.
3.20
Ihe ditinton of pe e assignmet is complicated
by thefactdig many
of thetaskstt are iwen
ly considered
govermenttasisareopfmed by eneris
In China,andtheexpenditu on publicservicesdonein sucha waydo notappearon the
budgetof anylevdof govement To givean extreme
example:Shahai municipality
has
cotcted out idustrialdevdopment
to financi enrprise likeShghai Investment
Tr
CoUmpny
andJulShi. Theeneprises
havetheresponsibflity
fordeveloping sructurebut,
at the sane tim, raise taxesfromthe fim opathig on theirprem.
Neitherthe
expendir, northerevenuesof theseenterprs willappearon Shanhi's budget.Ill
3.21

Local govwments have the authorityto appointand trai their own

I
--'persomel, andthe govenormakes the importantpeomneldecisions.lhe
e
gor
is apointd by ceta govement In general,
thee b litte exchange
of pesonnel
between
localiiesandt centeror between
dffert locd a
sIons. Ve
relation

predomina in the govenment Horizon reladonsbetweenprovincesor between
municipalitis
inthesameor indifferentprovinces
i limitedto informal
concts.
Autnomous
regions,prefecture,andcounties
areassigned
somefurtherpoweas

3.22

In Section6 of theconstitution,
andArt 117givesthemtherigBht
to keepallrevenuesaccruing
t theseareas. Article122ordes thesta to givefinancl, mater andtechnical
supportto

utonomousrego.

3.23
In 1980the centralgovernment
announced
that it wouldno longerstite
individual msofexeditu in provinciabudgetsanduneditsanon to revamping
the
evenue
sideof thebudgetbutretainedtherightto set gene expedue gidelines.The
epeditr assignments
specified
in the ProvisionalRegions 1I/ overapwith the
contitutonal
anddetermine
theshareoflocalrevenue that
rema in a localityto

JJJ
1V

SeoRemyPud'ho.,

Provisoa Reulatio Coneeming
theItoductionof aFina Mangement
System
byWhich

theScopeof Rvn andEp
t is Definedfor dh Cen andLocal
Respectively,
ad Bahis Re
e r tboa
of ItsOwnBodget,"
iswed
bytdeS"tt
Coil, Febry 1, 1980,
d to "Ih Sta Couns CJreulaotheIntoducton
ofa
Fcal Manamt System
byWhichtieScope
ofRvu andExpdi
s Defined
orte
Ctl

andLoa Goverents, Reserivy,

OwnBud," Cbw
aE
WY

"UrbnFimncein CWina,"
paperpped fora WaddBak-UNDP

a, Shanghi, Febmay1991.

SeeSacto D andWoddBA, "Ren
1991.

andEch b RepoUsaie
for heBalancing
of Dts

Yeariw*wk,
1981,pp. 130131.
Moblto

andTaxPolcy,"Washto D.C.,
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LocalAutonomyIn ChInaW
3.24
The institutionalframeworkleavesamplescopefor localautonomyover local
expenditures,
but localgoverment discretionis restrictedin manyrespects. In principle,no
formalapprovalof the localbudgetis required(onlysubmission),
butbecausethe localbudgets
are part of the Statebudget,they are approvedde factoby the NPC as well. Moreover,the
localgovernment,whichpreparesandsubmitsthe localbudgets,is responsiblenotonlyto the
People'sCongressat the samelevel,but alsoto the governmentonelevel above.l5/
3.25
In the budget formulationphase, the central governmentexercisesbinding
influenceon the compositionof the expenditures
throughthe controlquotasissuedby MOF,
determining
allowedexpenditures.Theallowedexpenditures
inturndeterminetherevenueshare
retainedin the provinces(see below). Allowedexpendituresare determinedby the "base
number,"the expendituresin a certai base year,adjustedthrough factoradjustment,"which
prescribeschangesin expendituresaccordingto nationalpriorities,price adjustments,and
changesin nationallaws. Bythe factoradjustmentmethod,expenditurequotasare imposedon
theprovinces,whichextendthosetargetsto subprovincial
governments.Ihe generalconstraint
on localbudgetsis that no deficitsare allowed. However,deficitsdo arise, expost,and are
financedeitherby arrers or by usingextrabudgetary
funds. Local expendituresare further
detrminedby centraldecisionson wagesand prices, andby a set of detafledreguationson
governmentconsumption
JO/ In the extrabudgetarysphere, a mnmberof State Council
regulationsprecribe the scopeanduse of bothfiscalandenterpriseextrabudgetary
funds.
3.26
Onthe revenueside, localautonomyis dejure evenmorerestrictedthanon the
expenditureside. The cenral governmentdeteminesboththe baseand the rate of all taxes,
and, formally,there are no localtaxes. The centralgovernmenthas the final say on fiscal
contractsbetweencenter and provincesand the allocationof earmarkedgrants, thereby
determining
the localrevenuebase. However,becauselocalgovernmentsarethe principaltax
collectors,they controlmostefactive
tax rates andbases,and theyhave increasingly
usedths
discretionoverthereformper (SectionF, thischapter).Fiscalextrabudgetary
revenues-fees
nd leviesfor governmentservices-areprescribedand controlledby the PriceBureau,but de
factothey constitutea formof true localtaxbase.
3.27
Severalfeaturesof Chinesesocietyweakenthecasefor localautonomyandmay
explainthe stresson centralcontrolover local publicfinances. Perhapsmost notableis the
institutionalized
immobilityof people, which limits "votingwith one's feet," a powerful
mechanism
for controllinglocalgovernment
behaviorandperformance.However,the increasing
size of China's "floadngpopulation"L7/is a signthat the absoluteimmobilityof the past is

J4/

In Cbis, all govenment leves below cental goverment are called loea governmen

./

Articles109and110of theConstituion,
andtheBudgetRegulons in Annex2.2.

I

See, for example, "Emergecy Cicur

f11

on StrengtheningControl over Nonproduction

ConsumpinbySocialGroups,NationdLeadingGroupon Controlling
SocialConumption,
Document
No. 13(1991).
Somesoures estmate the numberat SOmhillio. See WorldBank, "China:SatWies For
ReducingPovettyin tbe 1990s,"Repor No. 10409-CHA,
p. 58.

erodingand that the administrve controlscanno longercheckthe differencesin incomeand
workopportnktes betweenlocalities.
3.28
A seconddistinctivefeatureof the Chinesesystemis parial relianceon state
planningand adminsteredpricing.1j/ Decentralizing
decision-making
under the conditions
of nonmarketclearingpricesmay leadto decisionsthat are beneficialto the decision-making
locality,butdetrimentalto the generalwelfare. Moreover,the impactof governmentspending
is at leastpartiallytransmittedthroughquantitymovementsinsteadof price movements,and
decentralizing
suchspendingmayaggravatecyclicalmovementsin the economy.
3.29
A thirdfeatureisthestronginterestoflocalgovernments
in locallyownedSOEs:
becausethe tax systemleavesdejure no localautonomyin determining
the tax baseandrates,
the onlywayto increaserevenueis by increasingthe size of the tax base. This couldinduce
suboptimaltax and spendingpoliciesto the benefitof localenterprisesandthus to the benefit
of localgovernnens' commandover resources,but disregardingthe preferencesof the local
population. Moreover,creatinga favorableenvironmentfor local firms may have negative
exalities acrosstheborderof the constituency,
if theytakethe formof entryrestrictionsor
resultin overlnvestment
nationwide.A finalfeatureof the Chinesefiscalsystemis the absence
of personalincometaxation. Theimplicationof it is thatthe expendituresideof publicfinance
gainsimportancein attainingequitygoals.
3.30
Thesefeaturesof Chinesesocietyundosomeof the correctivemechanisms
for
localgovernments,andincreasethe impactoflocalgovernments'behavioracrossits boundaries.
A substantialamountof centralgovermment
controlover localgovernmentbehaviortherefore
seemsan appropriatesecond-best
policyfor achievingefficiencyandstability.Atthesametime,
the increaseddecentraizationover the 1980sbas ignitedstrongentrepreneurialactivitythat
restutedin thewell-know-recordgrowthrates. Ihis entrepreneuialdecentralizaton,
however,
shouldbe distinguished
fromthegowwnmental
decentralization
whichis thetopicofthischapter.
3.31
The perceptionin Chinais that centralcontroloverlocalidesis crumbling,and
the desireto recentralizepart of governmentfinanceis strong,as expressedin the goal of
"increasingthe two rados": the ratioof governmentrevenuesto GNPandthe shareof central
governmentin generalgovenmentexpendituresand revenues. The rest of this chapteris
devotedto: (a) deteminingwhetherthe perceptionof reducedcentralgovenmentcontrolis
validatedby generaltrendsof expendues and revenues;(b) explainingthesetrendsin terms
of incentivesbuilt into the systemof centrallocal relationsand exogenousdevelopment;(c)
identiftingdysfunctional
outcomesliketheundersupply
of publicservices,reducedequalization
of the fiscal system,and increaseduse of tax expenditures;(d) suggesdngimprovementsin
intergovernmental
fiscalrelations,so asto keepthebenefitsof decentralization
andminimizethe
dysfnctionaloutcomes.
Trends In Centraland Local Expendituresand Revenues
3.32
Sharing a ShrinkngPie. The locus of budgetaryexpendiures12/ shifted
towardlower levelsof govenmenttbroughoutthe 1980s. The localsharein totalgoverment
JW

About47percet of al pries e stilladmineredand'guided'bytheSate.

W2

Expeaditur" efes to theadministrtonofepeadiues, unlessotherwise
stad.
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budgetaryexpendures rose from 54 pecen In 1978to over 60 percn I 1990 (Chnese
deflnition). However,In line with the sharp declineof govern s shar In GNP, local
governmets'sharewasreducedfrom16.8perce to 12.3percenofGNP overt sameperiod
(FIgure3.2 andTableA-1.2).
I

ne3.2: CEaRL-Lc AL
a ShrinkingPie
Sharing
(Percentof CJNPandpercentof total)
Contrd

CdO

14.2

budget

1978

1"09

alsoappearto be shiftingdownwardfrom
Witdinthelocalbudgets,expenditures
3.33
the provinciallevel to cities and counties (Annex3.5). However, publisheddata on
fiscal entitiesare scattered2ilIand often fai to presentdata for meanipgl
sb-vnca
aaysis. Table 3.3 preents daft on the shae of the prvince properin local expenditures.
Over the sample,the provicial level spendsan averageof a litte over one thW of tota
etcolutes andcoliec 28 percentof therevenues.In general,theprefecua levd (lncuding
the majorcities)seemsto be thelargesurplusgenerator,bothprovinci andcountylevs spend
morethanthey coilectin Oocal)revenues.
over the 1980s,
Althoughthe shareof localrevenueaftertax sharing cr
3.34
y insfficient for covering xpenitures, and local
own revenues21 became incr

2I

Apparenty,nitra
a
r
i

2/

Ownrvon of a fiscalenft is therevenueaccung aftertax&sring,butbefor earmub
a ermmd grantL
conto overexpendi
grnt. OwnIvIu ive i ganDl mome

publcation
(ChinFinanceandBankmng
Annmal
Satenunt)existswbhic
thesbprovincialeveLHower, dh missiondidnot v acces toit

-57 Tabe 3.3: fROVNcL SHAMRE
INLOCALEVINDIDTURES
AMD
AMREMNUI
VWN
SRIZCflD PROVINCES

)cnt
Expouditures

Year

Revenues

gaine.
Hubei
Hunan
InnerMongolia
Liaonlng

1989
1990
1988
1992
1987

42.7
26.5
29.0
24.1
60.8

..
..
17.5
11.0
54.3

Shaanxi
Shandong
Sbanxi
Tianjin/s
Zinjiang

1989
1990
1988
1990
1989

24.7
21.0
26.1
69.4
23.4

15.8
20.5
52.1
..

34.8

28.5

Average

,

laninIsa city withprovcal

us, whichexplainsthehighprvincial-level
shareof

-dinwes.
Sources:
Vaios proviciyeazboo.

depden on centra emre
gant rose from 14.5percen of budgetaryupedur
1982to 22.4 percen in199022 (Figure3.3 andAnma 3.SA).

In

3.35
lhe financig of epdires
by the center, and therebythe control over
expendtue, has conseqeny dedinedless than the exenditureadminit
datasggest.
The reducedloss of controlholds a Jfori I one acounts for the substanl cofancing
requireme in China: one yu of eamarkdgrantsmay "move"over two yuan of loc
expeniu
in a directiondesid by the cen government.21
3.36
Second Courses. A major concemof the Chine governmenthas ben the
risingimportao of extrbdgetary fnb, espei y at the locallevd. Althoughth growdi
in tota exraaudgesaryhnds (ncludingSOEfunds)was largeratthe centrallevd in 1981-90
(18.8percentnonal anna growthvers 15.1perce for loca e
dgetaryhfds),Jcal
extrabudgetary
handsare maily local, and local governmet benefitt fom the substant

21/

EmmkIdgransare
certaintu.
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FIgure3.4: CENTRAL
LOCALEXPENDIToURS
Second Courses

E

bud

LoCenalC

7%

E13%
LoM

LOa

Budtwy
54%

Budgetary

1978
Tdtak36.8%of GNP

1990
Tolak26%d

NP

intergovernmentaldivision of labor.2fi In 1978 central expenditures were concentratedin
capitalconstuction (48.4 percent)and nationaldefense(30.9 percent). In the 1992draft budgot,
they will be similarly concentrated (capital constuction, 32 percent; national defense,
20.2 percent), but a new expendiure componenthas been added, debt servicing, which wi
absorb 23.6 percent. In contrast, local expenditures on these components compises only
6.8 percent of the total, while culture, education, and health will absorb 29.7 percen,
administration14.5 percent, and price subsidies 12.4 percent.
3.38
The deepest cuts were made in 'development expenditu," includig capital
conuction, technical renovation, geological surveys, and working capital, down fom
16.5 percent of GNP in 1978to 5.3 percent in 1990and 4.9 percent in 1992. Nationaldefee
spending,too, was cut, from 4.7 percent of GNP in 1978to 1.7 percent in 1992, a substntial
reduction in the central government's share in total expenditures. Together, these reuced
central expendituresby 7.6 percent of GNP and local expendituresby 4.6 percent. In conast,
two componentsgrew from zero to significantportions of total expenditures:debt seni and
price subsidies,whichabsorbed1.09 percentand 2.19 percentof GNP in 1990, respectively(ad
2.15 and 1.68 percent in 1992).
3.39
The shift in expendituresto local governmentis largely attrible
to ntende
and unintended consquences of the reform program affecting especialy those cagorties

2,fi

One cavat abouttheexpditure ssigment overlevelsof govemment:
becaudo
twhe
budgety categoryof capita cotcn
cannotbe disr
d by fumctio and levs of
goverment,thealysis maybebiad. Fora fiutheranalysisof budgetarycapi*ta
comnUin,
see Annex2.4.
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loal expeaditures
resutd from:(a) icrased
shr of
domhinatg
localbudgets.Theincreased

at loca loves, notablyIn the categorycultu,
admnisteed
education,
scinc, andhealth(CESH);(b)wageInreases,whichaffctedlocalgovenmen
morethan to centra govement rugh admintrave epdiurs; and (c) sharplyrising
emphsis on policiestrdtinly

price subsIdies,
administered
mainly
by local govrnmerm

(a)

Culue Educaion,Scence,
and Health

3.40
nheseondlarget mponem
ofloc expenditures
b CESH,budgeted
at Y 68.2
29.7percentof localexpendiures.(inthe1990
billionInthe 1992draftbudgetandabsorbing
finatacoun, CESHwa 22.6percentof local pnditures.)Totalexpenditu on tis
fromY11.3bilhonn1978tY 77bilhion
componaethavegrowarapldlyInthereformperlod,
planed inthe 1992draftbudget,anaveae amnuanomnalgrowthof 14.7prcent. Education
is the lagestpartof CESH,doseto 60prcent of totdexpndius. Health ae is a dbtat
scond,at20-24prent of thetot Crable3.4).
Tabl 34:

OF EXNFNDrr
IRES ON
BRMCDOmWN
CULTUE, EWDCATIN,SCECE, ANDHEALTH
(Y 100mnilIon)
1978

1985

1986

Tota1

112.66

316.70

379.93

42Q.7 486.10

culture

4.10
65.60
27.26
2.54

11.29
184.16
70.26

13.50
214.32
83.14
9.89

13.52
226.66
86.20
10.01

15.40
278.73
100.98
11.67

5.41
3.78
1.98
1.99

13.74
11.19
7.45
11.08

21.43
14.20
8.03
15.42

29.50
14.16
8.52
14.18

35.65
16.08
10.04
17.55

58.2
22.2

56.4
21.9

56.3
21.4

57.3
20.8

Education

Realth

Physical education
Science
Comunc8ations

and broadcasting

Familyplanning
Other
MemranusItems
Share of education
Bealth (2)

(g)

58.2
24.2

7.53

1987

1988

Source: CanaFlaw SAsfcs 19508, p. 82.
3.41
Educadon. Budgetary
expeditus on educationgrewfiromY 6.56 bllion in
1978toY 16.42billionIn1985andY 27.87bilon in 1988,anda projectedY 45.2billionIn
the 1992draft budgst Thisrw ns an aver ana growthof 14.8peren In nominal
tms in 1978-92.Sine 198Sgrowhhasaveaged15.6percnt a year. he rapidgrowthhas
resultddkecty fromeducatona
reforms(implemented
in 1985)andthe 'Iaw onCompWlsoy

Educbat (1986)(Box3.1). Howee,arady ftough theeary 1980, anyprovins raised
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Bo 3.1: D

r

INC
c EDUCATION

Ie responsbilityfor educationaladminisitrton and financ an China was
for a minorpat of
mained dresponable
decntrlird over t 1980. Centa govem
but decentralizedthe pnsibility for scodary educationto povicial,
universiydaio
mucpal, county,ad towship eveL Prary eduaionwas ady a prvnca rponlity
befo 1980. Deciims regaing publi spendngon educaton e nowmadeat consn
lovel,

prepared

and

enacted

by the fnnci

bureucacy

(Ministry

of Finance,

Department

of

autorides.
Fiaco, finae bureau,etc.),withonly mfomgrab firovhige-level edutcation
is pnt.
Budgetry
tonen
gns ae usuallymaing grans, but some equaing con
xditues sr prly financedfom generad reveuesof th vaious layes of
gover_nmntandpardy by eamard lewies,whichcan aout to theequivlent of a 3 pcet
is finaed by ution fewsand
Abouta thirdof educional expenditures
sals tax n ra ar
and fims.
off-bdget 'commuity contribtione fromindividuals
limited. Th

The
law of

of esponblity for educationa objectives and instruments was
Education' pesm bd tares to be reached in education. The

most sgnifica am o em are: (a) feste grwth in educationalexpenditu ta in total
Iexnt
(b) continuousgrwth i educat.onaexpenditueper student;and (c) an increase,
i
th durto of cofmpsy educationfrm 5 yes to 9.
The first two targ seemin conflictwiththe goalsof d
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their CESHsharesof expenditures.LVRisinglabor costshave been a mtor contributorto
thegrowthof budgetaryexpenditures
on education.State-sector
wagesroseat an averageannmal
rate of 10.5percentIn 1978-90,andthe costof providingeducationhas risencorrespondingly,
since persotmelcosts comprisesome 80-90percentof the total In primary and secondary
education.2A/Costsof educationhave also been pushedup by the risingcosts of supplies,
especiallybooks,whosepriceshaverisenmuchfasterthanurbanretailprices. lbis Impliesthat,
althougheducationexpenditureshave risen stronglyat the local level, the actualoutputand
qualitymay haveincreasedby muchless.229
3.42
Health. Budgetaryexpenditures
on healtharethe secondlargestpartof CESH.
Theygrewat an averageanmnarate of 14percentin nominatems fromY 2.73billionin 1978
to Y 10.1billionin 1988. In 1990budgetaryallocationswereY 8.6 billion(Y 7.94billionfor
medicalcaueplus Y 660 millionfor Chinesemedicine).The rise in budgetaryallocationsdid
notpreventa markedincreasein privatecontributions
to healthcare,as costsrose evenfaster.
Someof the cost increasesin healthcare are a direct result of the decentralization
strategy
pursued. Budgetaryfundingwas gearedtowardexpensiveinstitutional
care,andthe incentives
for medicalpersonnelwere biasedtowarda strong increasein user chargesand medicine
prescriptions,becausethe profitscouldbe and wereusedfor bonuspayments(Box3.2).
(b)

AdministrativeCosts

3.43
Governmentadminisation spansthreeexpenditurecategories: the largestis
"governmentadministration"
itself,whichincludescivilservantsin governmtfltagencies(and
excludesschool teachers). The others are employeesin sectoral departments(icluding
agriculture,forestry,fisheries,industry,transport,andcommerce).Administrative
expenditures
rosefrom Y 10.55billionin 1978to a plannedY 58.8billionin the 1992budget(Table3.5).
This 13percent(nominalterms)averageannualgrowthin administrative
spendingwas much
faster than the annualgrowth in total expenditures(9.8 percent),and its share in total
expeditures grew from 9.5 percent to 14.3percent during the period. Administrave
expendures are overwhelmingly
borneat thelocallevelin the 1992budget,80 percentof total
administrtiveexpenditures
andover 21 percentof totallocalexpendiures.

ZZ/

In Guangxi
Province,forexample,CESHexpenditures
grewby 102.Spercenin 19814-5,
and
its CESHsharein theprovincial
budgetgrewfioman averg of 19perent during1976-80
to
32 perct (GuangxiYearbook,1986,pp. 458459). Similady,SichuanProvincemisedits
educationandhealthexpenditures
from2Spercentof thebudgetduing the fifthfive-yearplan
(SFYP)to 34 perent in the6FYP(Siduan EconomicYearbook,1986,p. 132).

3ffi1

aJ

WorldBank, China: PnrvincialEducationPlanningand Finance-SectorStudy' WashiPton,
D.C. June 1991,Table4.6; andXinjiang
FinancialYearbook,1986.
In 1978-90,local CESHexpenditus grew at an averg annal rate of 13.3prcent In
1978-8, unitcoss in theprovisionof pnmazyand soday schoolingroseat estimatedanl

rae of 13.8peent and13.5perce, respectively
(World
Bak, "China:ProvinciEducation
Planning
andFinance-Sector
Study"Washingon,
D.C June1991,p. 56,Table3.22) Hro,
it is assumed
dat educational
epedirs weredirectlycomlaedwithCESHexpenditures.
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Box 3.2: DEETALziNG HEALTH
CAREINCIA
Tle combination
of accessiblep
healthcare, improvednutrition,and better
education,houdng,and sanitationhas ipved the esth of China'spoplation wellbeyondthat
of most cowtrieswith compaableincomeper capita Moreover,this has beenachievedin a
comparblycost-effective
way. Howev, a numberof fiatos havecauseda rapidincreasein the
ratioof healthspending
toa)P, from2.6 ct in 1980to an estimated3.6 percentin 1990,a
rel increaseof 11.2percet a yearoverthedecade.Apartfromdemogaphicandepidemiolocal
factors,a drivingforcebehindthe increas wasthechangefom thec
e healfth
carmsystem
tothepncipleof costrecov fhealth institutsat theendofthe1970s.Costrecoveycan
mightiy enhiance
efficiewncy is a $oodtoolin decen lzing ponibilities. Manycountries
havefounldthatpeopleare quitewillng to pay forgoodheat se
Ices.n China,cos recovery
hasledto a wealthof localinitiativeandvarey in th provisionof healthcare. However,sever
develpmts in Chia pointout tat thesucc of costrecoveryin termsof equityandefficiency
dependsan the way it is intoue.

Theincentivefor healthinstitutionsto
serces
cplyfor feeshas led to a shift in
resourcesfrom prevention(for whichno servicescme charged)to treatment,whichcan be
profitable. Anexanple of this are theAnti-Epidemic
Stations,whosepreventiontasb are filly
fundedby theprovincialbudgets,forexample,d ing waer tesing. st recoveryshiftedtheir
attentionto commercialproducttesing, wbe profitscan be madefor employeebonues. A
secondexampleis the i an
eoou to ititutional tetment. his tend wasenhancedby
thewaybudgetaryfundsare
ifnbasicsi
of institutional
notos
of rual geneal practitioner. For theuserof
th services,subsidizedinstitutio care becme
ch^per thannearlyful t primay helt care. ITe budgtary supportfor institutionsgave
elly strongincentiveto build (mostlyurban) hupitals, resultingm overcapacty,because
subsidiesfor recurrentcostsare td to the size theinstitutio Thefeestture itselfis tilted
towardtheintroduction
of newtreatments,as thePriceBureau,whichreglates fees, allowsmore
discreionfor those tr_e nts than for older, establishedones. As part of the cost-recovery
progrm, institutionswee alloweda surchargeon medicine,vwhich
predictablyled to a strong
icase in the presciptionof drugs. Theinsuredare especiallyprone to oveqwesqiptionand
overeatet, becausehealth ance usuallyrequirs no copayments.Becausew
ealthmsurance
pramiumsare deductiblefromprofitbeforetaxes,tbei
financestructurealsobeomes
a budgetauyproblemas substantial
revenueis foregone.
Peinapsmorepervase thanthe inefficiencies
tiedto the cost-recovery
systemin
Chinawerethe effectson equity. Insurancecovee is limitedto about200millionpeople,and
the heath needsbeyondinfint care for the rest of the population'are left p
ily to market
forces,poasonalwealthandgoodfortune./ 1In 1990patientfeesc
td 37 percentof health
expendturescomparedto 14percentat thebenng o
1980s ure 1). Thebudgety share
sawa rapiddeclineoverthe sai perod, whe thedec
n thesharecoveredby
oinsance
was
lesssteepaolybecauseof h stog ie
i thecos per insuredpatien Ceal appro os
primarilycoverresearchcostsandcent ad
on epenses andareonlymarginallydevoted
to programs targetedat poorer areas. Thus, public funding for the health care system depends
largely On budgetarymoams,and therefore on the economicperformce, of the provnwce.
Provincialbud etaryallocationsper capita,whichforChinaas a wholeaverageY 7 per year,may
beas high as Y 22 in coasta provinces,and as low as Y 4 in somepoorer areas. Provincial
inequitiesadd up to thetraditionalurban-uraldivide.
IncreasingtOhcoveag of healthinsce wouldnot onlybnngmoreequityto the
systemof healthcarebut wouldalsoleadto effcen gins, bywideningtheriskpool. Untilsuch
a widercoverae is in place,theti is no alternativeto i
d budgetaryallocationsif Cainawants
to achieveequalacem to healthcarenationwide.An icreased centralsharein of the centerin
budgetaryhealthexpenditures
shouldbe combinedwith a needstest for distrutiomof the funds
betweentheprovinces.lbe Miniry of Healthhas recognid mostof theseproblems,and the
equaldistributn of healthcare amog pvnces is at the centr of their stton.
However,
tral budgetayallocationsto equalizehealthcareso farremainextremelylimited.
1/

Word Bank,qnTermIssues
June25, 1990.

and Optios in HealthTransition,'ReportNo. 7965-CHA,
...Cobe
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Box32: (oon'd)
HEALTHFINNCI

IN CHINA
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3.44

1L

Adminirative costshaveescalatedfor threeresons:
(a)

The rapid rise of urb wages has pushedup labor costs i government
agencies. During1978to 1990,averagewagesin the state sectorrose from
Y 644 to Y 2,140, an averae annualgrowthof 10.5percent,as compaedto
the ave
rise in the urb retail indexof 6.9 perceu Whilethe awerage
wae for civil servants s slightlylower thamthat for worers In SOEs,
govenmet salariesfoiow tih trendset by SOEs.3Q/In the reformperiod,
decenrlized managementof SOEsencouragedrapid wage increases,under
condions of rapidgrowthand softbudgetcons8t.

6In1990tboa
aveg anud wag in SOEswasY 2,347companuto Y 2,113for govanmen
employe andY 2,180forwoeds in sociainstittdios.
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Tabb 3.5: ADMDIMnrRAT1VE
EInnDTuRES

Total
Local

1978

1985

1990

1992LA

10.55
9.05

22.95
18.30

49.1
41.0

58.8
49.0

12.4
17.5

14.2
19.7

14.3
21.3

Percent og Total Exoenditures
Total
9.5
Local
15.3
Parent of GNP
Total
Local

2.94
2.52

2.68
2.14

2.82
2.36

2.94
2.45

LAPlann.
(b)

Te number of admistvepesoneld

has grown. Risng wagescoud have

beea offset by a reductionin the size of the workforce,as the govrnmnt
reduces its roe in eonmic

management. Instad, the number of adminisadtve

pers
rose
m by 45 percen in 1978-90,from 20 millionto 29 million,an
anual gW
of 3.1 percent.1L/ More recenly, this growth rat has
reportedly picked up to 5 percen a year, outpacingthe overall rat of growth

In stat-sector employment
(an averageof 2.8 percenta year in 1978-90).3U
(c)

Newdemandsbavearien for adminisave services.In 1986,fbt example,a
w layer of financialmanagementand tax collecdonwas creaed at the
township levd to handlethe expandedworkloadfrom decollevizatin and
mraldiverification.Witi decollecdvization
in agriculue, istead of colecting
taxesfrom6 millionproductionteamsthat were
y controlledby the50,000
communes,the governmentnow collectsfrom nealy 200 million farm
households.In addition,withthe rapidgrowthof rural enteps and trade,
taxeshavegrownmorevaried,morecomplicated,
andmorelucative, Justfying
the creationof newfinanceofficesin the more than 44,000townships. The
incra in goverment employment
has alsobeencausedin partby a sift fom
the
ed forces to civ service-as defen enditures are cut. Mhe

=1/

Hong Yong Lee, 199O.

32U

Qaina fStiffuld Yerbook 1991, p.95. Ihe Yeuzbok gives dt numberof employsi
_avrunt psity, snd social oqpeinx as 10.79 milion
theendof 199 (p. 101),
co_paed withde fl8 of 9 Mi givenby MOP. Thediffrs
my be accountedfir by
doWi of
pmimin
ola
ume.

-66governmet sector has borne a significat burden in absorbingdemobilized
soldiers(Arxiex3.5B).3/
3.45
The governmenthas been slowto cut or transferpersonnelfrom departents
sincethe reform. A primeexampleis the hierarchyof pricebureausthat runs throughevery
levelof governmentfrom centralto county. Withthe reductionof stateprice controlsandthe
progressivefreeingof pricesto be determinedby marketforces,thebureaus'"raisond'ftre" has
been largelyeliminated. Yet they continueto operateapace: in one medium-sizecity in
Jiangsu,thecity-levelbureauhad, in mid-1991,a staffof 49 to supervise38 controlledprices.
Theyalso supervisedthe workof 10 pricebureausat the subordinatecountiesand cities,each
with an averagestaffof 10. Not onlywasthis staffng levelexcssive for the workdoad,but it
duringthe reformperiod. In the Jiangsubureau,thestaffwasonly
hadalsogrownseveral-fold
12 psons in 1983,and at the countylevel, 3 to 4 personseach. The government'sinability
to lay off superfluousworkersis attributableto resistanceto dismandingthe
or unwillingness
"ironrice pot" that permeatesthe wholestatesector. But the governmentis alsoseen as the
employerof last resort-for demobilizedsoldiers,but also in someareasfor technicalschool
graduateswhocannotfindJobs.M/
(c)

Price Subsidies

Pricesubsidiesdidtiu; appearas a budgetarycategoryuntil1985. Beforethat,
3.46
the costsof pricesubsideswerenettedoutfromthe revenueside. In the courseof :he producer
price reforms,the share of expendituresdevotedto price subsidieshas risen sharply. Only
but inflationis still putting
recentlydid consumerprice reformsslowthe rise in expenditures,
upwardpressure on nominalexpenditures. Since 1986, most price subsidieshave been
administredby localgovernments:84.8percentof all pricesubsidiesin the 1992budgetand
12.4percentof local expenditures,downfrom a peakof 18.3percentin 1988. The shift of
expenditureson price subsidiesto lowerlevelsof governmenthas been an importantfactor in
inc,easinglocal governments'shareof total expenditures.The financingof price subsidiesis
markedlydifferentfrom the adminion:35/
a considerablepart of central government
grans to localgovernmentsis marked for pricesubsidies.Moreover,the budgetaryoutlays
showonlypart of thetrue costsof pricesubsidies(for an extensivediscussion,see Annex3.3).
First,grainbureaulossescanbe consideredpricesubsidies;second,the turnovertaxesforegone
due to lower-than-maretpricesare a budgetloss;third, the SOEs'in-kindsubsidiesto their
personnelreduceprofits,andtherebytaxesand profitremittances.Thoughhard to measure,
diesethreefactorsconstituteconsiderable
lossesto the budget,andthus increasethe potential
gainsfromspeedingup pricereform.
3.47
Consumerpricereformswilleasethe pressureon thebudget,buttheymay also
increasesomeexpenditurescategories,notablyadministration,
if the governmentwereto grant
wageincreasesto compee for lost pricesubsidies.

II/

his was citodin both Hubd and Iae Mongolisas a key reasonfor the inease in
administe persond. Seealo WuhanYearbook,
1990,p. 211.

34/

1986.
Niavjian,
XijiangCalzheng

MI

grnts fromotier levelsof govemment.
Administtionincdes, andfnacing excludes,
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(d)

SOESubsidies

Like price subsidies,the administratonof subsidiesto SOEswere shiftedto
3.48
lowerlevelsof govermentduringthe 1980s,fiurherincreasinglocalgovernments'shareof total
expenditures. In 1978, when SOB subsidiesamountedto about 1 peret of GNP, local
ontheirbudgets.By 1990,whentheSOG
govrments carried20 percentof theseexpenditures
subsidieshad risen to 3.3 percentof GNP,local governments'sharehad risen to 60 percent.
T'e size and ditibution of SOE subsidiesis primaily a consequenceof centralgoverment
pol;cy. Totl SOEsubsidiesare determinedSr price controlsandthe decisionto compensate
losses
SOEsfor "policylosses"resultingfromtheprics controlsaswellas for nonpolicy-related
and
local
government
is
includingpoormanagement.lhe distributionof lossesover central
detmined by the impactof price reformson centraland localfirms and by the changesin
subordinationof SOEsfromthe localto the centrallevel, andviceversa. Localgoverments
are compensated
for a downwardtransferof a loss-makingenterprise..I After the transfer
the administtion of subsidiesis registeredonthe localbudgets,whichincreasesthe localshare
of total expenditures.To illustre the impactof the downwardshift of both price and SOE
subsidies: If the central-localdivisionof subsidieshad remainedat its 1985level, central
expendituresin 1991would have been 44 percentof total, inswadof the actualsbare of
33 percent
(e)

Capital Construction

declinedstrongy over the reform
3.49
The budgetaryshareof capitalconstruction
period. The declinewas muchstrongerat the local level than at the centrallevel. Before
reform,capitalconstructionwas the largestcomponentof expenditre at both the cental and
loca levels. In 1978,localgovermentsspent33.9percentof totallocalexpnditureson capital
constructioncomparedto 48.4 percentof the centralbudget. In the 1992budget,the shareof
capitalconstructionin local expendituresfell to 6.8 percent,but it is still 32 percentat the
centrallevel. Also in the broadercategoryof investmentexpenditures, local expenditres
declinedstronglyin relativeterms,from56.7percentof totallocalspending(Y 33.5billion)in
1978to 16.9percent (Y 38.3 billion)in the 1992budget. The reductionin the share of
budgetaryfunds devoted to investmentis caused partly by the transfer of investment
to enterprisesin the reformprocess,butthisdoesnotexplainthe muchstronger
responsibilities
declineof investmentin localbudgets. Localgovernmentsmighthave beenexpectedto spend
moreon the assignedregionaldevelopment
tasksbecauseof their stronginterestin increasing
theirtax base. Apparentiy,budgetaryresourcesleavetoo littleroomfor localgovernmentsto
performtheirregionaldevelopment
functions.Botlenecksresult,especiallyin localprovision
of infrastructure.,U/Howe-er,regionaldevelopmenthas not disappearedas a government

aI

If Bat:andfrtas placeduringa fiscd contactperiod, finalacoountsettlement'co_mesates
fordecreasedprofitsor incraed losses.Oncea newcontis made,finalacon settleme

are includedin thebase figurs of theconact (SectionC.3).
27/

Proseting andhdf of Agricultural
CapitalConstctdon,Technological
Upgading,Geological
Supportexpenditures.

tUI

Wodd Bank China: CEM-eform
JIV 19, 1992.

and
th Roleof tie Plan in the 199s-

Wasngton, D.C.,

fids andborrwn (Section
byrecou to eftrabudgetary
butwaspushedoff-budget,
ftmctlon
F).
3.50

To wnmwte, chagesin thesizeandsucte of the localbudgethav been

driven by: 'a) shp rses in traditioa local budgetaryapendiure lie CESH and
adminstraion,dueto exogenous
costincreases,especiallyrisingstaffandwages;(b) de bgrea
mpacton the local dtan on the centralbudgetof centralgovement suport decisionsfor
prioritysectors(currentyeducation,scienceand agriculture);and (c) the downwardshift Of
adminisative
resposbilty for priceandSOEsubsidies,andtheiresating cost, inthe scond

halfof the 1980s.3V
3.51
Giventheseunderlyingfactors,the declineof the -secod ratio, the shar of
centra goverment in geeral govment, seemsless wo¢risome.Control,again, the reld
issue. Apparenty,the changesInoveral expendiur wereunexpectd andlargdy outsidethe
contol of the budgetaryautories. A secondissueis whetherrevemneassigment has kept
pac withthe changein ependitue assigment The sharpdeclinein regionaldevdopment
expendires on local budgets,the exensive recourse to extrabudgetaryfmds and tu
ituresby localities,and the increasedrecourseto user chargesin the social vces
(Secto F) indicatea shortageof fiscalresourcesat the locallevel. However,a closerlookat
fiacing of expd
s is neededto settlethat issue.
D. FINANCNGE

IneratonlExperienc
Expenditurescanbe finced in two ways: by *ownrevwee andby grants
from other levels of goverment Own revenue-eter sources assignedto a level of
government,or revenuestemmingfrom tax-saing atrangementssQ/-give an indicationof
a subnational goverment's financlal independence from the cenual govement;
Intergovernmental
grats yield insight in the natureand methods oi nterernmer1
relationship./ For China, the transfersarising from the fiscal contracts-oth revema
remittancesandthe quotasubsidies-arepart of the tax-shari"garTangem. Ownrevenueis
lef ater
a rediru onough the fiscalcontract.
therdforethe revemne
3.52

3.53
A systemof financingexpediture ssignmentsserves four main finctons:
assignedto a levelof goverment;
(a) the fiscalgoalof fiancing the expenditu responsibilities
.VI

9

XJ/

Forisbance,hadthecenra-localdision ofexpendiures
an sbse

sayedat its 1M leve,

cal expentures wouldbavebees 44 perc of tot epeditur in 1991,magInallyles
ha th 45 perc in 1978ind of 33 pecent, the atua he (rable A-14).

Tbe IM Masul on CwnuuenrFnonceS&atiesdefines'OwnRevenue'of governmet

evel as tbosotes
m
olleted and tined by thA level,and thatporion of taxescolleBd by
dota
oter pu of govenment but (i) on wich th govement execse son infiuaon the
ot distiuion, at (ii)of wih thegovenm lel bylaw automaicalyrceives a pat of th
taxesasing intei
or (itq)whentheyrecee ta reve undera taxliw, leaviogno
diseion to the Ucctin gemn=L
Somtims it is had to disnguishbetwe tax-hing and in
th tax-sharing
_ ar codifiedin ech counry.
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(b)theefficicy goalofproviding
a levd ofgovernment
withtheincentive
to pefm its tub
as eiceny as possible;(c)the equitygoalof redisbuting incomeandgivingeachciti a
mic
ct
amountof publicservices(redstbuting fiscalcapacity);and (d)a m
stabilitygoal,to the ete that gpvnme finace istmet
can be usedto stabfilzthe
economy. Considig

arange

a finance system's diverse goals, It Is not surprising that exitisg

are oftencomplex
andcontentubetwee levelsof governmet

Thereis noidealsystem
of ovenmental finance,butsomegenerallessons
can nonetheless be drawn from the internationa experience:42 (a) revenue ass
shoud follow expendre asigmes; otherwise,essenti goveramentfnctions may be left
unfinancedand unpedmed; (b) the more intrest a loca governmenthas in its own tu base,
3.54

overa localtaxbase
surision is requied;thecost andbenefitsof discredon
thelessCentral
shud be termalized
by the locaiity;91(c)nationalobjectives
shouldbe matchedby fisa
transfersshouldpurse onlya
to performthem;(d)intergovernmenta
incentie for localities
fewsimpleobjectives;
(e)stability
of intrgovernmental
financeis a necssaryconditioforthe
if thecollecting
inceniveswithinthesystemtowork;and() taxshaingonlyfinctionssmoothly
levelof gvemt
is an import stakeholderin the sharedtaxes; if not, collectionof shrd
tes wDIbe problematic.A fuli description
of Int ernmentalfinancein a varietycf
ories goesbeyondte scopeofthereport,butan illusratonis givenin Box3.3.,1
3.55
Inthesampleof39countries
analyzed
inSecdon3B,thedecentrizadton
oftax
revenmes
is lesspronounced
thadn
tha of expendis (Tale A-14). On the basisof tas
command lesstm
onlytheYugosavian
centalgovernment
ssgned
to levelsofgovernment,
50percentof all tax revernue;
centralgovernmen'saveragesharein totaltax revenueswu
83percen Centralization
of tu revenueis stronglycorelad withthe centralization
of
dominance
in tax revenuesstms in partiu
enditues/.0 The cental government's
fromtaxesonincome,whiepropertyax arethemajortaxsourceforsubnationd
govermet,
a source hardly exploitd in ChinaL4WiUser chages are also a considerablepart of

subuatlonarevemn (especially
localgoveent) in industridal
counties(Table3.6).
3.56

Ihe gap between endie assignment
and own revemne
is coveredby
Co
a I I grts CrablesA-17andA-18).Forthesampleof 39 couIaes, anaver
of 11.5paecentof totalgoverme expenditures
is fnaiced by Intergovenentalgrants.
lTe grantsare is l mchhigherfor educadonalependitures(19.4pescent);hir for populous

5V

3.1.
Fora mm elaboat discw , seeAnnex

5wf

Tb. requrement shoud prvet

destuctive ta compedid

544J A gooddescripto of dh Brazilansystemcn be fiond n im Shah, WMeNewFisca
FederalsminBral," WoddBankDicus PaperNo. 124,WoddBank,1991.
511

coefficietbtwe
centralsae of govemet expendits and thecerl
Te corei
sar of Sowmm ta rvmnuesfor th 39 counties is 0.86. In a sipl linea
inudig a consan, thepaia corelan coefficientis 0.98, wih a t-sttsc of 10.13.

AIJ

WoldDak, '0jfrJ

UrbanH

D.C., Sum26, 1991.
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Box33: TAX SHARINGAmrsF1SCALEQUALIATION INGEUMNY
Theintergovernm.-rtal
fmancialsystemin Germay I/ consistsof twoma parts:
(a) a verticalsharingof taxesbetwee Bund(federalgovernm t), Lsender(states),andGemeinde
(munipalities);and (b)a horizontalequalization
betweenthe ates.
Theverticalsharingsystem,basedon Aticle 106of th cowstiution,reguatesthe
sbating between the individual sate and the centrd govemnmentof the Veru

aturn

(sbared

taxes)accruedin thatstate.2I Thesbaredtaxesconstituteabout80 percentof all taxescollected
(1987figures). TeBsharesare givenin Table1.
Table 1: VERTICAL
TAxSHARING
INGERMANY

)ww

Tax
Persaoalincometax
Corporate
Incometax
Turnovertax
Business taxes

Source: Bundminiium

Central
goverment

States

42.5
50.0
65.0
8.0

42.5
50.0
35.0
8.0

Municipalities
15.0
0.0
0.0
84.0

der Finanzen

Besida the sharedtaxes,eachlevel of govement has its owntaxes. The fedea
governmetreceiveverystronglyunequallydividedtaxeson oil, tobacco,and liquor,tradetaxes,
andsomeminortaxes,about
13peretof totaltaxcollections.ITe stas receivechieflyproperty
taxes,estateduties,and automobile
taxes,4.4 percentof totaltaxcollections.The municipaltax
base, maiy realestatetaxes,amountsto 2.3 percentof totaltax collections.
with the
Fiscal equliztion between
the T r tes place fter vertical sharin;
centralgovenmt Asticle107of theconstitutionaddrsses
thesta titey
eualize,
thefiscalcapacitybetweenthe Lender, andthe Fianzasgeihgestz (fiscalequalization
law)
sets t normsand meansfor eqazion.
Eachstate's alizedfiscalreve is supposedto
achieveat least95 percentof theaveraueequaizationyardstik (Ausgleic
a), a measureof
fiscalneed.To d ine theequalizatonpayments,firstthe fiscalcapacityof thestaes has to be
deeminedt.

A state'sfiscalcapacityis determinedby: (a) the statesbareof the sbaredtaxed;
() the state'sowntaxes;(c) 50 percentof a fedenl eeamarkdgrantfor mining;(d) 50 perct of
ammunicipalshar of thepersoDnd
incometax, and 50 percentof the 'standardizedreal estat
tax.3/ Thehighcostof determining
a state'spotenialtaxrevenuesprecludesthatmeasureof fiscal
capacity. Also,the additionalequalizingeffectwouldbe negligible,as mostof the disregrded
taxesare evenilyspreadamo he stas. However,sincethe itemunder (c) is substantialand
unequallydistibutedamongstatesoit is takenintoaccount. A correctionof the fiscalcapacityis
made, accoding to sPcia neeS

rtain

states, in p,

a

for ea harbors.A/

1/

Ibe descriptionof the Gman system
tefes
to the period before unification.

2,

Deining thesourceof thetaxhas beenproblematicin theGermansystem,but a special
law (Zedegungsgesetz)
removedsomedifficudties.
Theamountof realestae taxtae intoaccountis theone thatwouldhavebeenleviedgiven
Ij

the average ate.
.4

It woud hae been morelogicalto make the comctionon the fiscalnees side.
... Continued
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Box33: (cont'd)
A aW'sfiscalneedis definedas theaverageper capitafiscalcapactyoverallstates,
multpied by e
_haned
populationweights." The populationwights for state revenuesae
135percentfor cit saes, and 100pet
forthe rest. Formunicipalrevenues,thewigts vary
f;;m 100petcentto 130percent,dependingon thesizeof thecity. Therationalefor thepopulbon
weightis thatdenselypopulatd areasneedmorepublicgoods(roads,police)andprovideservices
to aurrnding states. "Fiscalnoeds,' thuscalculated,doesnot takeintoaccountvaroatin in the
costsof supplyiogpublicgoods,nordoesit conSidervariationsin demandforpublicgoodsbetwee
uation paymen comeaboutby compsrng fiscalcapacityand fiscd need.
paymes to stateswheretheopposite
Stateswitha higherfisca capacit thamneedpayequalization
holds. Paymes armmadeunt eachstats reachosat least9Spercentof averge fiscd need.
Thoughnot problem-free,
theOemansystemofhorzontalequalization
is a practical,
efficien, equaig systemthatleavesenoug incenivesfor intaive at the stateIevel-A The
trog legalbasis of the systempevents esive rt sekng for favoable treamt by th
fedralgoement
Theretvely simpleset of the systemgivesclearincentivesto the sat,
and is easilyadministered
by centra government.Theequalization
systemcandealsmoothlywith
Chag in fiscalrevemue,
as thesamnt devotedto equaliaion is eadognoudydetermined.It also
changesin rltive positionautomatically.f/
To some exten, the systemis biasedagast own tax effort, due o it* highly
equalizngproperties,but he incenivefor thestatesto giemthebest publicservicefor thelowest
tax till W0*8 fromthe expenditueside. Efficiencyin providingservicesis not punishd by a
redctio of fiscadneed,andthusfreesresourcesfor otheruses. Moreover,at the locallevel,to
incentiv for us crges is not diminished,becau theyare not takeninto accountfor fiscl
capacity.

1I

Tber exis extenivejurisdictionby te ConstitutonalCourton the issuesof sharmgand
eqaliation.

fI

The eoous
shockof unificean did, however,causesomestressan the systm, and
specia tremt wasfoundnecesy for thenewsta.

countries; and lower for federal counties and countries with highly centralized
expenditures.g1/

4Z/

A rgesso was esated with thep_ereta of expendituresfaced by gants as the
depedet varable Theresultwas (t-statistics
of thecoefficientsin parenthes):
Pec
ant Financ
39.27+ 0.013* (Popion) .0.37* (Ceral dsae of totalexpenditure
- 4.24* Fderdadumm
(8.74) (2.22)
(6.62)
(1.96)

-72Table 3.6: NoNTAx
REVEU FoRSEIcrzD OECDCoumIDw, 1988
(Pece

Country

of totl revenues)

Intermediate Savernment
(state, province, etc.)

Local government

Australia
Austria
Canada
Gerany

15.7
13.0
12.9

31.6
15.1
36.3

Switzerland
United States

18.4
26.8

31.2
23.2

14.4

France

..
..

UnitedKingdom

37.6

20.7
20.4

Source:Organization
forEconomicCoopeationand Development
(OECD),Rnew
Sa cs of OECDMemberCourles 1965-1989,
Paris, 1990.
Cera-LcaWl Reeue

hing

I China

3.57
PreviousdiscusionsRJI of central-localevenuedivisionhave foced on the
designof revenue-sharing
sytems. Thisfocusstemsfhomthe asumptionta revene sharing
s thecentapie of flscalrefonn. As longas localagentscollectrevemes
(i theabsec of
a nationa tax system),
and the centralbudgetdepends
on remittanes fom loca govermt,
local rtdnon rates of shaed revenuesand their drminant will be the crucial hnenti
me&anismotivatg local
collectioneflbrs.
Indeed,the Chines governmenthas tinkered
cotnously, andappary unsucoeesflly,withthe evenue- Ingfomulast tryto impwve
incentves for local revenue collction (Box 3.4). Since 1980, no fewer ta four
revenue-aIng systm haveboen employedwithmanyvariation, umiatng in the fisc
congtactngsystemItoduced after 1987. Eventoday,six diffet con
tpes are in use
betweeathe centl govermentand te prvinc, and manymoreat the subprovincallevel.
3.58
Less aention has been givento the fact th revenuesare dived betwoenthe
cental andlocalgovernme in a two-stageprocess. In the firt stage,the centralgoverment
sets the ndes on the portionof coilectedrevenuesthat are set asidefor centa governmen
(centr fixedrevenues),theminorporion set asidefor localgovernme (localfixedrevenme),
witht remaindergoingIno a pool of sharedrevenue. The sharedrevemneis split betwee
centl and provicial govenmentsaccordingto the revenuesharingformulason the fiscal
contract th is, thesecontact applyonlyto thesecondste of revenuedivision.Thoughout
See,for _apl, h colleon of we

in anue
C
EcoomicSua (Fal 1990ad Wrtw
1990/1921);end CbristineP. Wong, Cmtral LocalRelaos in anEn of FiscalDeclin,'
ade QuW y (DOecmber
1991). WaoddBank,Rew Moblao and Tax Polic (Tune

191) andWoddBank, Rfo gIntergvenmentaFisa Relatios,"ReportNo. 10050CHA, NOVemb1991,give on iodeti ttrnnt Of the bject and offer ext_nive.
coRMm11io. Howeve,sm aspt of th systo, dntably aite
Inoma
oa it, wm vpto amuaowkn

thaoesuohoisect

-

F.~~~~F

K10

~It

IiD
i~~~~~~~~

,.-'m~~~~~~~~

5:4~~s
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Box3.4: (coot'd)
n orderto tost for tho influenceof the featre of the tax conact on tax effort,
ontact-pecic dummiesI/ we addedto egsion equation3. On fth basisof economic
theoy,one wouldexpecttdatthoseproviceswithte lowedmagia rence
a woldhbae
the ighedtsx efot, cespw
. Howe, am of dummieswe fodsgnificant; thus,
no netve or podstvoinue
of thecontact couldbe establised in thisway.
Theanalyisdsw tat can mustbe takenin drawinsconclusions
on taxeffortf*om
aggr e date. A lowtaxefft mayb easilyexpld ando.
the
of a low-yielding
tax
base,dueto he ta at on theproaince'smainprduction. Sincethepvin
havevirally no
legl rt to set theirowntaxrates,theycan hardlybe heldrsponstblefor lowtaxefort due to
suh reasons. A caeful ad doiled andysis of tax basnand ratescompaed with acta tax
coaleco wouldbe a bter basi for detectiganoaies in tax ~ffor.
Table1: ESTiMs OFTAXCAPAcIYioa CIDNEse
PROVINCES

Independent variables

Dependent variables
local !*4getarw revne
nor CAMS. for 1990 la
Equatio (1)
Equation (2)
Equation (3)

Conltant

80.95
(9.73)

188.30
(3.20)

253.09
(5.86)

Squared
national
iuo¢me
percapita
1
(Divided
by Y 1,000)

0.05
(31.37)

0.05
(19.33)

0.04
(21.37)

1.35

1.51

(1.84)

(2.71)

UrbanLzation
(I of population
teg-

Isterdas urban)
Agricultural
sbareti OVIAC
(2)

-2.90
(3.92)

P otuctlon
of cigarettes
percapita

0.88

(1,000 cases)

F--

1-statistic
Runber of observatlons

(4.01)
0.97

0.98

0.99

29

29

29

984

537

549

La Atenvy, onecould
ta ReveuGMNIasa dependent
variabl. The regreson results
ar aila, althouta effort
calculations
could be differitL
Revnu percapita
shws a dlightwask wAitrepect
toincmepercapita,
poftentity

duoto highetaxtion
of lmxy goods. There , dtelattervabl
estimaton,
as this yiededa betterfit

1

wassquredfor the

T e arefive
badc tpes of ta contrc
betwen
centand pvice; seeTable3.6.

...COIMW
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Box3A.:(conted)
NElURES OFTAxEwaRT
Tale 2: VARIOUS
(21
Eauaton tlJEutlon
Rankii
Tax effort

Sas effort lidi
BEijt4_
Tianjin
Robet
Shanxi
InnerMHogolla
L1aoQnng
J414n
aeionsjiens
Shanghai
Jiang"n
Zhojsana
Anhul
Fujian
Jia532d
Shandong
Henan
Bobe_
Huanan
O1 auangdong
Ouangx

1.03
1.06
0.89
1.29
1.07
1.14
1.59
0.94
0.98
0.88
1.01
0.77
1.12
0.84
0.73
0.82
0.91
0.91
0.83
0.98

13
11
22
3
10
5
2
17
15
23
14
27
7
24
28
26
19
20
25
16

1.01
1.01
0.95
1.30
0.96
1.08
1.35
0.86
1.00
0.91
1.07
0.83
1.17
0.87
0.79
0.90
0.94
0.96
0.86
0.82

0.90
1.10
1.63
0.07
1.05
1.21
1.12
1.07
0.94

21
8
1
29
12
4
6
9
18

0.96
1.22
1.78
0.07
1.07
1.35
1.05

Rtouatn 3
Taz effort IG

15

3
24
14
20
8
26
6
23
28
22
19
15
is
27

1.02
0.96
0.92
1.21
1.09
a
1.03
1.17
0.80
1.01
0.90
1.05
0.68
1.22
1.05
0.74
0.90
0.86
0.94
0.86
0.97

1i
20
3
10
13
4
27
16
23
12
24
2
11
28
22
26
19
25
17

16
5
1
29
9
2
10
13
21

1.10
1.11
1.10
0.27
0.91
1.36
1.12
1.03
1.15

9
7
8
29
21
1
6
14
5

12
11
18
4
17

&4inan

Sichuan
Guizhou
Yuannn
Tibet
SbAnanxl
Ganasu
QIng'.I
Ninapla
linjian'

Not: Equtons refr toth the

1.01
0.91

ofTablo1.

d ionhavereducedhe mptce of
the refom period,ch e introducedInthe fi-sta
revenue-sharing
conutract,underminingtheirintded Incentveeffec.
3.59

Vrully all reenues butcustomsdutiesin Chinaar collectedby localagen

(taxor financeburs). Revenues
are deposited
at thePBC, whichdividesthemIlnothree
portions: cental fied revenues,loca fxed revenues,and sharedrevenues(Ann 2.3).
Beginingwithfiscarefom inthe1980s,thedivisonamongcentra,local,andsharedrevene
has beenbasedon two criteria,sourceandownehip of entapris. Undetthe systemof
'shaing revenuesby specificsources' intoducedin 1980, 'fixed revenues at each level
comprised
primarilyremitd poft from 'owmedenerprises-centralfixedr ues cme
profit, ad pvinc fxed revenuescamefm proviial erpdrs
fromcental enterprise
alsoincluded
profits.Taxrevenues
werealsodividedbytypeandorginLCeal fixedr
whichalso
of
Raloads,
by
the
Mistry
collected
indirect
taxes
and
customsduties,borrowing,
the agricultural
etered intocenr fied revenues.Localfixedrevme at thattimeIncluded
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tax, uat tax, and incometaxeson collectiveenterprises.Localtkies
are not allowedto borrow
(see,however,Annex3.SC).
3.60
'he revenuereetion ratefortheprvinces is dterminedbytheallowed
xpendiures. Allowedexpenditures
are determined
by theeapndituresin a baseyear(the baso
numer), correted for inflationandchangesin governmentpolicy. No efforthas been made
to costout the expenditureeedsof the provinc, andthe sysem is iremental in naure; nor
is ther an explicitequalizaioncomponentin he revenuerettion rate (see Box 3.5 for
approachesto expeadite needdetermination).
The revenueretentionrate is set suchthat the
local shareof shad revenm plusthe localfixedrevenuesare enoughto covertheseallowed
expenditues. For a few revenue-rich
provinces,suchas Liaoning,wherelocalfixedrevenues
exceededthe approvedlocalexpditures, the centralgovermnt also 'shared the localfixed
revenuea.491
3.61
Simce1980,two crucialfeatres havesurvivedeverychangein revenuemaring
systems. First, centralfixedrevenuesare not subjectto revenuesharing,so tha whateveris
designted as centralrevenuesleavesthe poolof revenuesto whichrevenue-sharing
formula
are appHed.gQ/Second, enterpriseincome,both remittedprofits and direct tax revemnes
(after 1984),are still dividedatmong
governmentsaccordingto owneri. Thisprincipleof
divisionimpliesthat, if the central governmentexpandsthe scope of Its ownershipover
entpis,
it reducesthe pool of shared revenues. Throughthe recentrization of key
enterprisesand selectedsectorssuch as the automotiveindustry,power industry,nonferrous
metals,coal, oil, and petochemicalsthe portionof totalrevenuesdesignatedas centralfixed
revenueshas risen from 14.3pecent in 1979to 41.2 percentin 1990, and the portion
subjectto revenuesharig has fallento lessthan 60 percentof totalrevenues..W/
3.62
In addion to dhnges in subordinatioa,changesin the revenuesdesignatedas
centralfixedrevenue,localrevenueandsharedrevenuehaveoccurredregularlyoverthe 1980s.
Table A-19gives the prs
first-stagedivisionof revenuesources,whichdiffersfrom the

49/

Thu is a simplified
dewriptioof oesystemappliedto mostprnces. Ihe excepionswere
th threeimuicipalities
of Shangid,Tlajin andBeijing,
whemreveme-ehiang
wasappliedto
al rvenues,notjust awedrevene. At the ote extreme,the wo coast prvcesX,
GuangdonS
andFujin,paida hlmpsm to diecentragovenmeneachyear,andtheirrevenues
wereothwse notsube to daing. For mon details,see Chrstie P.W.Wong, piwcd
Reformand
dt Problematic
Seuecng ofRefomi Post-Mao ina,
Modr China,
Vol.18,No.2 (Api1992), pp. 197-226.

ai

Centr fixedreve ca hower, comefroma tax sbared
contrits todh eerg andtanporttion fuid.

JLI

Excluding
deb rveue, cetal govemen fixedrevenuerowsfrom 11.Spercentof totl
govemandrvee in 1979to 33.8puter in 1990.

w2f

Theexacporio of even subjectto Aimng
cannobederminedforlackofanydeald data
on localfixedmvee

outsideact, lk the
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Du3.5:

REVV= SHARBING
FORMVLS:SOW STmArTG1S

Two stege ae availablefor estmatng expeiture needs,a crucil ent i
any formu4ased system Om beginswithconcret expenditure
norms,and he seeks£0 ost
tm ou, udsg, for examplo,per-ppil cost of educatin, givendtesandaudcost of a teahe,
classro opertion to derivea cos figur Perormingthis calculationfor each expendi
funco canbuildup eac juiedictioansexpenditurned. Whiletheprecisionof thisstrategyh
muchapped (it is beingappliedsucces y, for insace, in Demark), its drwbacb is its
comPlexitY
and thecostof keelng t indicatoscurrent.
A differet and far simplerway to defin eqxditur needsis basedon umbr
vadiae arc as poplain, per cat inome, city sLn,pavety raes, deity, te centaty of
a dty, and so farth. Thistrate is usedin Gemny and for some g prorams in t United
states
ie fomuls in manycounties ls
orporatean estimat of the veno capacity
of localit Mhervenurisg
capact of locaities imtont,
ist
beu, ifaca mve
and
not tax apacites are used, n ooblastcoud educeits tax effortand collectionsand receive
xyhighr transfer An appprate msuro fo estimatingloa revenuecapact
I Idia, eac majortax is assiged a fornula thatdicaes how rmees will be
distibued betweenthe centerand ats, ad amg tas. Althoughthe weihts placedon
form ula
differby tax,the fctors includedin thofonmular generallythesine. Fo.
exame, 8Spercentof ime taxgoesintoa s0t poolfrm whichsalocaionsu madeacordn
to eachw
st's

cotbi"

to taxes, the

Odistance
of incom per capita relaive to sats wit

igherper ci incomemultiphdby ot ppulaon, pouatioand
me(as
roed
by thepopa
of tibal groupsassociatedwithuderdeeopment andthenumberof agriclur
laborers).TheFhnanceCommiin meet at leastonceevey fiveyearsto makerecomm datio
aboutth designof tax sarig and grat forml.
In lge*a, most taes are colectd by h feeral govnmet, exct for the
peson incometax, whi is colcaed and retaind in fuailby the sats. A shr of federsay
collectedfmds (31.5percnt) is alocatedintoa Sttes In Account(SJA). A fornulais usedto
disibu 9Spent of th SIA, with the foowig co_moet
popuon (40 peot);
miiumresponibilites of g
"over
(40percent-thepporion of
at expenditureto
totd fede reenu of te stao withthesales budgetin a givenpeiod); a socia development
fiaor (1Speret) hatcurdy includesidicat of shool enrollmentandmayb expded to
includehalt indor; ad interal mrva effort(5 pernt). Th othr S pecet of the SIA
is not pled in the equalizigpool, but is distnbutedto mineal-roducingstateson th bais of
daisd
.. Cetlun
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Box3.S (contd)

In Nigeria,10pet

of dl federallycollected even mmealocatedto tL locd
tho
goVetnme Of thisamount,2Spercentis distributedin eq sharl to local governments;
rest is distibutedby population Aproblemwiththe localschemeis thatit doesnot considerthe
capacitesof locd govnm s. A thirdspeci fimdallocates3.5 pent of deally collected
fiundsforPodal CapitalTenritoryandto statesonthebasisof thei ecological
problems.Formulabaseddistibutionis impotantin 1iger becaue, withoutit, distributions
cold be senitive to
politicalpe ues.
In the PhWppea, 20 percentof fedealy collectedtaxes are llocatedto the
mubmaionlpool. This pool is distibuted aordin to a formulawhich iChcludepopuli
(70pecenmt),
lnd area(20peret), and equalshares(10pect). Ihe taxon petroleumprducta
is allocafted
an h basisof derivation.
forula is to ese
In Canda, thegoalof the equalization

thatallpvinc

recivo

averagetaxrateapplied
to thenationdavero revoeAbso.
ofat leastthenational
r folwing cdculaio is madefor eachprovincialtax for eah province. First, th natonal
aveae taxrate is dete_rinedby ddng the tot tax revenuefor al pvines by h tol tax
basefor all provincs. Second,thisrateis appliedto a pr8vincesreve basw,and a provinci

thde
eial

_eterm
a natn per
per capita,yieldis deoteined,whichis appliedto th tota evenuebaseto d
capit yield. Theprovinciaantlementis thediffrencein theabovenatioal and provinc per
capitayidds, ubes thepice's
poulation.

Source: Christ I. Wallich: "FiscalDecentalizatin:
Rumsis,'WoddBank,1993(dightlyaltere.

etergovnta
Fia rlations in

dsion In 1988 and 1985. / In the fiscal expeiments announcedby the chinese
gov ments,the divisionhas againchanged(SectionG).
governmental

nandal Elows

3.63
Other componentsof cetal-local financialflows underscorethe reduced
contractsin the 1990s. Figure3.5 showsthreemaindownward
significance
of revenue-sharing
flowsandt
upwardflows. At thecentr arerevenueransfersunderflscalconturtsbetween
th centralandprovincialgovernments.Thesecontcts are detailedin Table3.7. Underthese
fiscalcontac, 21 provincesandcitiesremitrevenuesto the centralgovement (Lr),while14
provinces receive -quota subsidies--unconditionalgrants-from the centra govenment
(C1)MI

DJ

SeeRoyBah and ChristinWallich, Intrgonmt
FiscalItelationsin Chin,' PPR
No.863,Febauay 1992,Tables2a and2b. For an volu onofthe
Wofdg Pqper&erisx,
shaing arngementsova the refom period,see also WoddBankl,'China: .efoming
l a-eonnental
FiscalReations,'ReportNo. 100504CHA,
WorldBank,November
1991.

ai

Tahis
listincludesfivecitiesthathav indendent planandbudgetustus
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Ugure 3.: IMuRGovhEM NTALFINANCIAL
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C.

Local
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4

BudgetC

Central-local
transfers
C1 - quotassubsidiesunder fiscalcontracts
C2 - earmrked $rants
payments
C3 - compensatory
Local-central
transfers
LI - remittances under fiscal
L2 - special

contracts

taxes

L3 - compensatory payments

sfes, th ctal govenmet sends
In additonto contractdreeue
3.64
forspecificuses(C2,Figure3.5). ITeseincludeappwropiatio
grantsto provinces
earmasrkd
socialreief fnds,
ainconsumption,
fo capitalconsactionprojects,pricesubsidiesf u
forheathandeducation
ofthepoor,minority,andborderprovices. lhe
nd spal subsidies
comprses'finalaccountsubsdies,"whichar
thid mpoet ofcen trasfes to provinces
localentepriss tha havebee
fromprofitable
en P191t1ofy,
payments
forthelossof revenues
is
of aeter
anddecentraliation
(C3). Centalization
to cent ownership
transferred
proposedby thersponible lineminist, andapproved
by the industydeartm of MOF.
Alouh o finl accountsubsidiesshold guaran budgetneuay of ownership
theyawtedbrad, "
al governmenwtamks
ta
_mmnRogow"; toedgov_mentscomplain
to enterpisesthat havebig growthpotenti. Finalaccoua subidiesae tmoray:
whnve

contracts ae

revuesing

so thatthefina

, they ar fcted

d

Into the bas nmbers,

fromLl.5/
ows
Are eitheraddedto Cl, or subtracted

specaltaxesaccrue
tansferstothecentragovernment
Onthesideofprovincial
3.65
twoon cgattos andone
snce 1988,thesetaxesinclude
to h cen goverent. Introduced
paymentsto the ceral
compimry
nliqor (L2).$1 Thethirdcowmponet
local
downwadto onol (3). Likethe
Bovrnmen x enterpiseta havebeentransferred
MI
f

Mw

en

ws losuw_mking.

_ndo
contrau

dwing but ashard

t1Vfows ny as be negative,if th tus nd
Revnue from tm

txe do not ene te

sqmate.

-

downwardpaymn f recentlized etp

81-

, ihese
upwad paymensar to be teplacd by

conac upontheirrevision.
adjustmts InIherevenuesharing
3.66
A fia tafer f*m localto centralgOVeme is centralgovennts
"borrowingfromthe provices. In 1982,centra govemnt 'borrowed'moreta Y 8
billionfromprovinces,but the Incurd debtwas writtenoff uponrecontractinin 1983.
Althoughcet govrmet has repotedlypromisedtih It wouldno longerborrowfrm
prOvin, ShanghaI,
for eample,regIteredforboth1989and 1990a 'loan' of Y 0.4 billion
to cntral sovrmen./
3.67

significuayaltrs
Theaistenceofthesemultiple
flowsupwardanddownward

our
of the budgetaryprocess,sinceresourcesavalable for expenditureat eac
levelof governmentare net of all thesepositiveandnegativeflows. At theceral level,then
,
ar: thesumofcentr fixedrevenues,
provcial remittances,
specialtax
resources
andloca p y paymentg
for enteprisetrasfers; mlausthe sumof quotasubsdiesto

deficitp
.vinc,
eamared gas to provinces,and compentorypaymen for oeneise
transe. Onlytwoof thesecomponents
(Cl andLi) are governed
by th revenue-sharn
contract.
3.68

Table3.8 presentsthe breakdownof central-local
tasfers for 1990. Tough

thefiscalrefr ofthe1980s,revemearing tansfershavegreadydiminished
In
nce.
system,
Figure3.6 illustratethe sharpdecine in net transfersthroughthe revelue-sharing
whichfellfrom9.3 percentof GNPin 1981to 1.9percentin 1990.
Thble38: EgMAwTDCEmRAL-IACAL
TRANSnMS,
1990
(Y billion)
source of trnfer

Asount

Quota subsidies under fiscal
contract.
(C1)
Earmarked grants (C2)
Compensatory payments (C3)

Total

8.1
circa30.0
8.5

46A.

Source: DervedfromMOFdata;seealsoFigure3.5,this

3.69
By 1990,quotasubsidies
to poorprovinces
accounted
for only0.43percenof
GNP, a mer 17.3 ercentof the total transfersfrom the centra goverm t to local
51 ZJaimia
Li, 'Provincialqxm
and Shanha, pae
Redaies, Theoazs

toFiscaDoe

talmiowMkeCas of Anhui,ns"

penac at dh conf_une 'Tunaforming Concepts io
Uni
y of HaSgKg, September9-11,1991.
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gove-nments.In contrast,earmarkedgrnts have grownsteadily,andin 1990they comprised
nearlytwo thirdsof totalcentral-localtransfers(Section3.C). Similarly,whilelitle detailed
inrmation has been providedon the size of compensatory
payments,they also appearto be
significant-almost20 percent of total central-localtransfers In 1990..U/ For its own
expentures, the cent governmenteliminatedits dependenceon remances dtroughthe
revenue-saig system. A net receiverof 5.3percent of GNP in revenuefrom local
govemmentsIn 1983,the cetal govenmenthas becomea netproviderof 0.8 percentof GNP
to local governmentsIn 1990. In contrast, local governments'own revenue is falling
increasinglyshort of expenditures,coveringonly 77.5percentof its budgetaryexpenditures,
downftom 87.6percentin 1983(TableA-1.2).
3.70
By increasingthe centralfixedrevenuebase,the centralgovernmentreducedits
dependeceon sharedrevenueover the 1980s. In contrast,localgovernments'own revenues
fellprogressively
shortof expenditures,
therebyIncreasing
theirdependence
on earmarkedgrants

fl(

Thisestma isreachedbysubtactingtheamount
ofearmarked
grantsgivento themissionfrom
total eamaked grant and fnal accountsubsidiesderivedin TableA-1.1.

- 83 from the central government,and increasingtheir incendvesto develop edgetary
opeadons.
E. ExPENums

ANDINTROViNcLa

EQu4TY

Cross-ProvindalExpenditurePatterns
3.71
GeneralTrends. Actualexpenditures
equaltheresourcesavaiableforlocaluse
afterall transfers. TableA-4.2showsprovincialper capitabudgetaryexpenditures
from 1978
to 1990. Twotrendsstandout: (a) expenditures
grew rapidlyin all provincesthroughoutthe
period, and (b) there was a relative convergenceof per capita expendituresacross provinces,

althoughthe differencesInthe levelof per capitaexpendituresstillremainlarge. 'he rangein
per capitaexpenditures
hadnarrowedbetween1978and 1990,andthe top-to-bottom
exendtre
ratio was reducedfrom 6.90 to 5.95. The coefficientof varian in per capitaprovinc
expendituresalsodecreasedsecularly,from0.70 in 1978to 0.55In '990. TableA-4.2shows
that rankingsof mostprovinceschangedbetween1978and1988,especiallyin the middlerank.
However,the samefiveprovincesappearedat thetopin both1978and1988(Beijing,Shanghai,
Tianjin,Qinghai,andNingxia).At the bottom,thereis a gooddealof inertia: the lowestfive
provincesin 1990camefromamongthe lowest1978-tier(Anhui,Henan,Sichuan,Hunan,and
Guizbou).
3.72
SomeRecastedFigures. Correctingthe budgetaryexpendituredata for SOE
subsidies(that is, countlngthem as expenditures),a somewhatdifferentview emerges:
(a) dispersion,as measuredby the coefficientof variation,is larger L 1987and 1990;and
(b) the degreeof dispersionincreasesbetween1987and 1990,andthe coefficientof variation
ris from 0.62 to 0.68 CFableA4.2). Includingfiscal extrabudgetr e
for
1987521 reducesthe dispersionin expendituresper capita, suggestig tat provinceswih
smallerbudgetaryresourceshad relativelymoreextrabudgetary
expenditures.
3.73
Determinantsof Expendithrs. Variationin expendiarelevelacrossCbinese
provincescan, to some extent, be explainedby demandand cost factors (Annex3.4A).
Regressionanalysisrevealsthat provincialbudgetaryexpendituresper capita are strongly
positivelycorrelatedwithprovincialincomeper capita. 'his couldbe due to the high income
elasticityof demandfor publicgoods,but also due to the budgetconstraintof the provincW
government,as tax revenuesare equallystronglycorrelatedwithIncomeper capita. Highly
urbanizedprovinceshave higherper capitabudgetaryexpenditures,
as urbanareasneed more
infastructure. The higherthe provinciapopulation,the lowerthe expenditures
per capita,a
fitding that may indicateeconomiesof scalein the provisionof provincidpublicservices. A
highershareof dependents(studentsandpensioners)also increasesbudgetaryexpenditures
per
capita. The higherthe shareof SOEsin the grossvalueof industrialand agriculuraloutput
(GVIAO),thehigherthe expenditures
per capitatendto be. Giventhe averagepracticeacross
the Chneseprovinces,and controlling
for income,populationandurbanization,Tibet,Beijing,
Qinghaiand Tianjinhaveunusuallyhigherper capitaexpenditures.To explorethe differences
in expendituresacrossprovincesfurther, ihemajor expendit categorieswill be analyzed
below.

i2/ 1987is th only yearforwhichpvicia
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poor provinces
try
hardoron socal
expenditurs
(devotinga larger shareof ter budge) but

arefaincrasinly

bed thericher.

Iable 3.9 PsoVNQALCES ANDCC
1978
cnn
Per capta

Mc

1990

=_8CC

CRI

S

2

Si
x

Per capita
(Y)

Ii

11.9
11.7
13.4
12.1
13.7

53.4
40.6
34.4
41.4
39.6

65.3
52.7
47.8
53.5
53.3

147.9
128.4
106.9
80.4
79.3

23.4
22.7
23.5
21.0
25.4

17.3
10.7
18.5
8.5
9.8

40.7
33.4
42.0
39.5
35.2

7.8
8.2
8.3
8.4
8.5
8.5

21.3
20.9
21.5
17.7
18.5
17.5

31.2
29.0
23.1
31.2
27.7

52.5
49.9
44.6
48.9
46.2

27.5
29.4
33.7
34.3
35.5

25.9
27.1
25.5
23.1
26.6

8.6

19.3

-

-

-

31.8
32.7
32.5
32.4
33.2
-

Slhsdong

-

5.9
5.6
7.0
9.3
6.6
-

National
average

10.4

17.0

33.9

50.9

46.3

26.3

I a

(Y)

S IS

ToD live

.l,jlt

Sh}ghai
Qiuai
Tianjin
ingusa
Bott
Sichuan
Huamm
Anhui
Ruen
uduzhou
Jiangsu

Note:

28.7
27.8
24.9
24.3
22.2

-

8.9

-

35.2

CESH= Cultur, Education,ScdenceandHealt; CC = CapitalConston
B BudgetayExp_diur.

3.77
Thebudgeay
des of CESHmad
capitalspending
are
inversely
related.
Table
3.8 sows hat,compad to nation average
levels,
thetop provincesinCESHexpendiu
devotedless
of thekbudge to CESH ad mometo cpital consbuction,
while
thebotom
provinces
spe
ey moreon CESHandthshadlesfor
other
categories,
cluding
capita
consuct This
fact
hastwr mportnimications: (a) lowerlvels of speng
oncapitalconstucdonmaydoomthe
poorprovinces
to a lowergrowthpath;(b)dnc econok

growthI necey to gnert revnue growth,pooe prvinceswil coni tolag
behn
in fisca capct, starvingtheirsocia and econmicprogrms; (c) becse CESHspending
repren investme inhumancpital,thepoorprovinces
couldbe lockedino a viciouscirclo
of povrty.
Ptk Subd

3.78
TabloA-20showstheshae of toa sbsidiesinta e diues by provi
for 1987. Thatye, the nional avea for h shae of provinacil
natoe
sbidies w 26.1 pet.

Aco

prvine,

h share raed

from a low (of15.5 pece in

-86-

Nigla to 36.8pecn In Beijing.Becausemostsubsldies
go to ura grainconumption,
whicharerelatively
fixedpercapita,povinc witha highpcentagpofurbanpopulation
would
be expected
to spendmoreon subsidies
thanlesnurbanprovinces.Thepresenceoftwoof the
the municipalities
atthetopoftheraking, Bsefing
andTianjin,confirms
thisepectation.In
ad n, thethreehighlyurbaizednortheastern
provinces
ofLiaoning,lDin,andHeilongjlang,
alsodevotedmoreta 30 pen of theirexpeaditures
to subsidies.0/ ITe rapidgrowth
of subsidycoststbroughthe 1980 Imposed
a growingburdenon localbudgets,butappwed
to havehadno clearregionalincomeconsequences.
3.79
Thegrowthof interregional
disparities
withinspecificexpenditure
component
duringthe sameperiodhighlights
the centralproblemin expenditure
assignments,
wher too
muchis devotedto nondiscrelonvary
expenditures
at the locallevel. Becasepoorprovinces
havetoolitdeleftto finance
bothdevelopment
andsocialservices,theyareforcedintoa choice
thatperpeut theirlow-income
status.Paradoxically,
thebulkofmandated,wondiscretlionary
ependitres is absorbed
bypricesubsidies
thataredevotedto protecting
thebasicneedsofthe
urbanpopulace.Bytargeingthebetter-offurbanpopulace,subsidies
exacerbate
urban-rural
inequities
andareregressive
Innature.
Doesthe FiscalSystemEqualize?
3.80

The lackof personalIncometoatlon anda nationwidesocal securitysysem,

andtherestictiononpeople'smovingtoplaceswheretheycanimprove
theirincomeorreceive
moreandbetterpublicservices,putsstrongdemandson China'sfiscalsystemfor bothIncome
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Ugure
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PERCAPITAEXEN uiEs ANDREVENUSINCHINA'S
PROvINCES,
1990
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3.83
ExcludI ShanghaandTlbet,the rlaton btwe ad asfs per capIhand
hme per cpita is weak Figure3.8 showste relationbetwe per capitaincomeand per
caphatransferto (+) or receivedfrom(-)the centerin 1990. he ton betweenIncomeand
trasfs b positve, butthe slopeofthe curveIs smallanddispersionaroundthetrendIs larg.
The widodispersiongivesthe redistributionarbitraryfeatures. To Illustate: the pwvinces
bunchedarounda per capitanationalIncomeof Y 1,000receivewidelydifferentamountsof
transfers.Henan(incomeY 872)receivesonlyY 6.9, whereasGansu(incomeY 919)receives
Y 52.0.
Flgure 3.8:
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3.84
Overthe 1980s,the surpus provincessharplyreducedthirktransfersto the
center.Shaaghai-,frmY1,128percapta in1983toY613.5In1990,TlanjIn,
fromY231.1
In 1983toY52.9 in 1990,andBeijing,fiomY 216.6to Y68.97overthesam perlod. Inreal

terms,the declnewassteeper:for example,Shanghai
tranferre in 1990onlyabouta dthid
Ofthe amounttransferred
in 1983.(&Overthe 1980s,however,the amountof centralfixe
revene Inrased strongy(Secton3.3),to becme the mainsourceof the trasfers. The
W In 1987pricesShangha
transferred
Y 1,413percapitain 1983andY 480in 1990.

-89towatd e ceer, wi&Y 14.3 1 per capitain 1990,agaist a
overal aro "in d*
prwv
surplusof Y 22.15per capitain 1983.(/
Tansfers from the central
d Transfers, More Emaig.
ba
3.85
governmentto lcal govnments inrased sharply(15percentrea growthin 1985-90),butthe
compositionshiftedfrom quotasubsidiesto earmarkedgts (Saction3.D). In 1987prices,
quotasubsidiesdeclinedfromY 9.4 billionin 1985to Y 6.1 billionin 1991(TableA-1.3);In
1985,the quota bsidiesstUI ondtted 44.5 percentof all centra-local asfrs, but in 1990
only 14.6percat (TableA-1.1). Forprvinces for whichearmarkedgrantscod be derived,
tL same patten held: quotasubsidiesdeclinedand markod ra increased(TableAIrinthe data on emarked grants was its
15).fI However,the most str&lngfe
rceived
across1wovinces.Relativelyrichprovinceslibe Shanghaiad Guangdong
dbtion
in 1990,
per
capita
respctvelv,
and
Y
57.5,
Y
171
grants,
of
earmarked
subsanti amouns
capita,
28.3
per
whflepoor provinceslike Guizhouand GuangxireceivedY 23.9 and Y
respectively.
l
he distution of eamarkd grants a be partly explainedby the impactof
3.86
centrl policiesacrossprovinces:the inefficientandregsive systemofprico-subsidiesandthe
subsidiion of enepris lossesis cofinancedby the centerthroughemaked grant. Old
industrialcentes, whereSOEsdominate,are the mainbeneficiaries.A secondcausemay lie
m the high cofinancg requirementatachedto cetral grantsfor CES}Iprojects. Dueto the
poor provinces'weak own-revee base, they camot alwayscomplywith the cofinaig
of coficing
requiemet andmighttherere forgocen eamked gas. Differentiation
requiremensby provinceseemsto be the exceptionrater tan the rule, and only i limited
msount of central budgetaryfluidsis eamarked for projects in poor rural and minority
mueas. / Thus, althoughtotal central-localamsfersincreased,the growthcame from hie
earmarkedgrants, benefitg primarilythe richer provinces,and increasingthe urbnrural
divide.
Equity. Whie China's mass povey has been dramatcaly
p
3.7
educedby the strongecomic growthof the reformperiotd,andurbn povery has virualy
counes, in the
disappeared,100millionpoorremain,concenaed Inremot andmouno
Northeast,the North, and the Southeastprovince.ZDIFor those -pocketsof poverty' with
fis transfrs are crucial. Althoughfew dat on
a weak fiscal capacity, ovinc
financearepublished,evidencefromthe educationandthe healthsectors(Boxes
subprovmcial
are notprovidedor are of substndardquality
3.1 and3.2) suggestmay of the socialseri
671
/

Ovral transf per cita we foundby divdng th central-loca t
populaton.

duoug tota

Eamare grantswe dervedfromtotalflowsfom or to tmecenter,corctd for the flows

fom th fiscalconact. Beca th con0dtc flowsare not knownfor eachprovinc, a
grans camot be derved.
compleedistributionof ard

§2/

pecia findsam Fundfor Educato of PoorandM iityAea,
The igurs for 1991for the
Y 22umiion;cerl contuion to te Develmnt Fd, Y 800millon(thofimd iv aedit
to poorareas);th 'hee Wat Fund,' Y 200million;BasicNods Fund,Y 24.8 million

2W

See Wadd Baok,-Mina Sraes
CHA,MW 1992
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resowceoutflowsmaller.Sbaanxl,a poorprovincerecving a reaively lowfiscaltrasf
receivesa muchlarg nofscal tafer ./
3.90

A significant
part of the nonbudgetary
redistribudon
takesplacethoughthe

bankingsystem,whichhas becomemoreandmorea substitutefor the budgetoverthe rfom
peiod (Chapter2). Althoughmore completedata ar lacking,Annex3.2 providessome

prediminay ev by lookingat theloan/deposit
radoin thebaking systmperpvnce.
Ihe ratlostevealta boththepooreprovinces
andprince witha strog SOE dustrilbase
receivecreditaocatowswellabovetheirdeposits,yieldingabove-average
loan/depit rat.
Thus,thei reour

envelopes extended,
overby PBC'scedit allocatonsystem.

3.91
ThepricesystemIs a second Important
fct. Moststate-et pices areblued
againstprovinc withnaurl resou and, in genal, beneWl to dustrialprovi . As

a reslt ofpricereforms,howsev,thischanel i gradually
losingIt Importance
asa toolfi
rebution. Inconast, a thirdadministtve chanmel
hasgainedImporn overtherefom

period, "policysubsidies,"for exmple, permision fromthe centr to form *sci

oomic

mon or recevesomeotherpreferential
tratmet. Plansto extendsuchpolice to th Inner
provins havebeenproposed.In the meDani, th conceatio of hies zonesin thocoasta
regionshasbeentinsumeta in theirstrn growthpebrmace.
3.92
In summay, tie equalizin poperidesof the fiscal systemdeclinedover the
1980s,andtrasfers fromthecentralgovermentto the provincesare onlyweay relat to Pe
capitaincome.Redstributive
quo gra havegivenwayto euarmd ssidies, notargetd

towardpoorprovinces. Off-budget
flowsplay an mporta role in h rdiit
resourcesamongprovinces
andbetweenthemandthecenter.

of

3.93

TheChinesauthorities
pointouttha, duringthe 1980s,fiscalcapacityin eah
stronglyandthat a convergencehas takenplaco. Whil ft Is true the
increasein the poore provic fiscalcapacity
hasbseeachieved
notby fiscalri
but by a strongicase in theiroveal tax rate, whilethe ta rate of richerprovine has
declined
CableA-6.3).Wheterconvergence
infiscacapaci and
hxpdb
as en place
is, to a certainextent,irrelen Thepresentsystmof quotasandemared grats fais to
accut proprly for relativecages amongincomeof provinces,canot accozm-odate
for
infladon,andsems to resultin an arbitay distribution
of fiscalcapt amongprovinces.
prvice has iased

ThISsysem will thus ustain or accentuatvincW

F. FICAL

icme diffens.

AcmmvB
DyUNCONAL OUTCOMES

Strainon thefcal systemcomesas nosprise, givent depth dspeedof
reform in Chinaand is to someextenttolerable,giventhe phenomea owthtat th
enow,ra
decentrizaidon
hascaused.However,
therductanceto
dmp
the integovernmealfiscalsystemin thelightof de factodevolution
of powerhas led to a
numberof avoidable
problems,and to actionsby centra and localgovernmentht further
3.94

W

Thisnysses

onlyas n

ia

systena sour flowscanno lon be
0
fow of _m

AsChinaretches fiomthecenbapl

as intendod

es to Shagi f*om outid h fi
proviocs uea in attting forig investMen
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t
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underminedthe SYSemand
lised beow.

macoeconomicstablity. lhb mostimpotnt ones are

3.95
Mia
of Eapuidita' and RevenueAssinments. Revenes and
ependitures ar
easy mismatcbed
at subutonal levels of govement. Chins
intevrr_
fiscalredao haveben largelyrevenue-driven.
Littleatenion has been
givenso far to theependtr side, especly to mcing expendi withrevenues. Atthe
countyandtownship
levelinpcula,
venuesem indequat fortheependituesassigned
to those levels, leaving ent govenmentfuncdonsneglected. 'he mismatchhas been

accntuatedby the cents policy-induced
chane In expendiure
responsibilities
and his
somedmesundermined
ceta govenmet policies,forexample,Ineducotionandinastuctre.
CESHInpoor regionshasbeenindequat and is failingfaitherbehindricher regions. Ihe
long-termimplicatiomfor Interregional
incomedibuto are negative.
3.96
UncetatY. 'Meceta governmen's
acton throughot the proc often
helpedto undermineefficiencyad equit of the fiscalsystemandcreateda set of adver
incentm lead to dysfnctionaloutcomes.As revenuesfell in GNPterms,andas thebudget
deficitgrew,thecentragvemnt rcted by expadingits claimson reenuesby Increasing
the cenr fixed taxes, protetng its own finces at the expenseof local governm
finances-borrowing"
fromlocaities.
3.97
LocA goverm
consideredpredatory repeat aempts to renegoti
nveneharing contcs, to "borrow-localsurpluses,to reclim oweship of enterprises
in
high-ow indutrie, andto radjust diesubordinaonof ckieswithbig revemnsutpluses.
Repeatedunilatea rcntrctng
by the centralgovement has blurredandundermined
contrt incentives,reduced
revenuecollectionwellbelowits potental,andmadefiscalplanning
at local level muchmor difficult nder the ad-hocchwacterof the ermarkod grant (see
below).
3.98
ReducedReditributins. As fiscalresourcesin the revenue-haringsystem
stated, thecentra govemnmetaowed the redistdbutivedemevtto weakel By fixingthe
quotasubsidiesto poor regons in nominaltms since 1988- 5hngnthepolicyto increase
them by 10perc a year-it allowedthekrreal value to erodewith inflation.ZZIInstead,
fiscal d
on now takes place maiy throughad hoc, earmed grns, itroduced
piecemealas neded andofe poorlytargetedandtoo smallto meetbasicneedsin thepoorer
regions. Moreover,thearbiWaynatureof centralgrt allocations
has gien wayto extensive
eOtadons and rent-eeking behvor by the localities,tyi up valuableadministrtve
resources.
3.99
Extra- and Off-udgetary Activities. Besidesincreasedrent-seekng,local
governmentshave responded'to the fiscalsqueexein otherways hat ru counterto reform
objecdvesandthatunmne thefiscalsystm itself. Theselocal"reactionsInlude inefficient,
nnransarent,and
lle
iom
egal attemptsto: (a) expandthe local tax base; (b) tap
e
sp' etrabug
funds; (c) push expendiure off budget,sommes fianacd by
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Under
t 1985-87
oobtrwt,quutssubidieswerescheduled
to inas by 10pecen a year,
to provid,for rl growth
afte cmatce..
Dueto he,ecers ownwrning fiscd
difficultie,
t polcywasabandoned
in 1988.

-93 ldlrwt localbonowbg, or paidforby dheoetprise andprivatesecors; and(d) Imposepublic
sevficef andlevies-excessiven somecwases,
inequitableI others.
3.100
A vaiant of theabovestreagyis ofpushinggovernmental
expenditur -off
budget. IIJ XuzhouCityin Jiangsu,mostsff salariesIn township-level
finace depatmns
ae paid by towship eonomic commissionsfrom off-bget industrialfunds.7j/ Earlier
missiondicusn of educationalficing snowedtha provincesare increasinglyseelkig
nbudgetaryfundsto supplement
budgetayapoprions, Includinguning factoriesto ear
Inomes for schools,collectog'socialcontributions,'etc. Inpoorprovinces,especily in the
ruralsector,manycostsa passedalongto parents,by charging
tuitionad feesandobliging

theparentsto helpsbsidiz them i teachers'wages.Although
costrecoverycanenhance
efficiency,
thelevelof paet's cotribtioncanfom a seiu accessbarrier. Cont os
fom frms consftw a formof taxatisnnot basedin anylaw. Froma policyformulation
perspeive, the exta- sadoff-budgetary
atvities blurtheviewon whatgovenmentaculy
does, andhowit is fhanced.
3.101
Iefftdaietlegional Competition.Evokingthelocalities'Interestin epding
the local ta bse was a goal of decentaizationof fiscal responsibility.However,as the
budgety resourc were no longe srMicientto achievethe goal (as seen in the virta
off
of cital construcionfrom the local budgets),the Intruments used for this
purposebecameinpropria.
Distortd price and tax structureschanneledresourcesto the
'wrong' secos andpolicyguidedbankloansmoreandnmore
replacedbudgetaryfinance(Annex
4). Tbh diversionof resourcesled to excesscapacityin procesing industries,whee revenue
potentialishighepeciallywhOnloca monopolies
canbe established.Becausm
thepriceandtax
stres
ar uniformntionwide, the regionalcompositionof industryhas been duplicative,
ne reurc
are channeledto the samehigh-taxlhigh-revenIdustrieseveywhee. To
mimize revee grwth, pvices have even subsidizd high-cs producs in high-ax
Industrieslike boveag and tobacco.7: The conegence of Industri sucturmeacros
regionsexceat
he tendencytowardp
m andhindersthedevelopment
of a national
keL ho ot the reformdecade,localrevenuedependenceon the financialhealthof
localentepises has inducedlocalofficiasto protecttheirresourcesandmarkts. A rest has
been
_
outb
of 'wool was,, 'silk cocoonwr,' andotherbariets to rource
os betweenregio, icuding limis on 'capitaloutfow' throughthe interbankmarket.
3.102
Pscal Predato . Underseverefisa pressure,manylocalgovermn hve
snumbed to tappig etprise fiuds by impog a varietyof legalandillegallees clu
educsionalsurcges, utiity surcharges,'envionmenta fees,*andthe like). Theyhave also
shiftedcoststo enterprisesfor responsibilities
rangingfrom education,75road-building,and
ZI

To holddownadmds_wtive
costsoanC budget,only160of the660p_Ison intde ciWs
fil ierwhy(withofficesin 180townships,
6 contiesand1 district)bavebee puton te
payrolforadmi s_wdve
perond (x_ygAg hia).

21

In1986,Gn
paid
out sbd
t producs in he
p. 5S4).

Zw(

oPrexapl, TVYspnd abot Y 20bloon educatio d wela outsldd e bud which
is m dw 40perca of bdrty expeditue on
ctegories. Se Speh by Vie.
Premier7b
Tiesynn (Jun.199).

alingY 29.85miiontosupportpoductiofskaypoint,
andcigartte induies (Guag4 Niaj,
1987,

-94 functions.Lackinga stronglega
environntal protectionto hostingbanquetsfor govemmental
fameork to protect ntises fromfiscalpredation,suchpracticeshaveprolifrated despite
myriadrqulations promulgatedto prohibitthem.261Governmeatpredationover enterprise
fundsviolatesthe spiritof enterprisereform,whichaimsto I creaseenteprise wtonomyand
to isul themfrom govemmentinterference.Predationblursthe Incentivesfkr entpses
to respondto marketforcesandthereforeimpair allocativeefficiency.
Tax Expenditres. Anotherset of problemsare tax expenditures.AItough
3.103
canset theeffective
theprvinces havenoformalpowersfor setingtaxrates,localgovernments
tax rates on enterpriseprofitsvia enterpriseprofit contracts.17 They can aso offer tax
expenditresto enterprisesandaffectthe size of thetaxableincome,by stipulaingportons to
loans,etc. In
be exemptfromtaxation,by settingthe rulesfor pretaxrepaymentof Investment
exteme caes, they can exemptenterprisesfrom indirecttaxes,by waivingpart of salestaxes
for e
risesin financialdifficulty.As longas the revenue-retention
rate is lessthan 1, loca
govments have an incentiveto pursueevasiveor avoidancetacticsto keepresourcesat home
insteadof sharingthemwithhigherlevelsof government,therebytrning budgetaryfunds into
extrabudgetary
fiuds. Funds'stored' in this way in the enteprises can then be tappedfor
communt projects.21/
Allowing lower level governmentsto make tax expditues under
3.104
revenue-sharing
arrangements
createsa set of highlyregressiveinentives. Makig revenue-rch
provincesmoregenerousin offeringtax,expenditu than pooroneshas adverseImplications
upward
for regionalincomegrowth. Richprovincescan 'share' the costsof tax expenditures
to the centra government;poor provinceshave to bear the full cost themselves.Moreover,
of the int
pressureson their budgetsand the restrictionon borrowing,poor
bse
provincescanmotforgo present revenuesfor fimre revenues. The increasinguse of tu
ependit
ultimatelyresultsin lowereffectivetax rat in rich areasthan in poorones,and
In loweroveralltaxationthandesired.
3.105
New Directions? In partialrecognitionof the problemsin the presentfiscal
system,the Chinesegovermment
has initiatedexperimentareforms,to be implemented
in the
cities of Dalian, Wuhan, Shenyang,Qingdao,Chongqing,TaIJin, and the provincesof
Llong, Xinr iang, and Zhejiang. Labeled'tax-sharingsystem,"the erimena system
reins muchof the presentsystem: revenuesare dividedinto centralfixed, local fixedand
dshredrevenues,andthe local retentbon
rate will stillbe drivenby basenumberexpenditures.
Ihe main differenceis the assignmewof differenttaxes to differentlevels, with the most
Imptant changethe local SOE incometax, which now becomes'local fixed,' thereby
inring theincentivefor localprotectionism,
althoughreducingthe incentivefor-ilegal-tax
exemWtion.

7&

DonaldC. Cbae, The Leal Bacoud

27a

By sefing a lmp-sum payme ta iclue iome ta, ahdjusmenttax, and profit
rmitne,
taxconts essentiallyundidall theeffortsof separatingtaxesandincomein the
ta reformof 1983-84.

7j1

XuRiqig, 'Som Thoughtsan LocalGovenmet Fis
ad TradeEconodics),1988(11),pp. 53-54.

Decmber 1989,processed.

to the Behior of Sumed

Eteqrses,'

Contracting,'Caima JiagiW
inance
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Ihe statedaimof thereformsIs to increasecentralgovenment taxbuoyancy.
At the sametime, however,the expenditureassignmentsremainbasicallythe same,and the
shortageof fundsat the locallevelis potentially
aggrvated. The experimentdoesnotanticirate
a true local tax base, with tax base and rae demined at local level. Tax revenuewill
thereforeonlyby accidentfollowexpendituelevels,ad regulatadjustmentof eitherthe local
locallobbyactividesis to be expected.The
fixedtaxes,or the shaing rate andaccompanying
retaing the incrementalism
of
are determinedby past expenditures,
basemaber expenditures
the old system,and forgoingthe oppornity to put expenditureson a more radonalbasis.
of expenditure
assignmentoverlevelsof government
Moreover,no fiudamentalreconsideration
to dealwiththe morefundamental
hastakenplace. Theexperimentthereforeseemsinsufficient
problemsin China'sfiscalsystem.
G. RECOMMEATONS
Ihe dysfunctional
outcomesof the fiscalsystemthat have occurredover the
3.107
reform periodblur the fudamental gains of decentralization.Insteadof recentralizing-an
option that may no longerbe open, given the rising power of the provinces-the Chinese
governmentshouldrealignthe instional stucture to give localitiest'*.eright incentivesfor
macroeconomic
providingpublicservicesin an efflcientandequitablewaywithoutjeopardizing
stability.
reformof intergovernmental
fiscal
3.108
Chinashouldembarkon a morefundamental
andexpeimentsthusfar pursued. Fiscalreformscanonlybe
relationsthanthe incrementalism
the reforms
broughtto successif all partiesgain,whichis morelikelythe morecomprehensive
relationsshouldthereforego hand in
are. Budgetaryreformsand changingintergovernmental
hand with a broadeningof the tax base, the creationof a localtax base, a rationalizedtax
control. The
of centralgovernment'smacroeconomic
collectionsystem,and a reestablishment
evidencefrom the past with fiscalreformssuggeststhat the experimental,regionallylimited
piecemealreformmethod,successfulin manyareas, may not work with fiscal reforms. A
gradualnationwideimplemention of an establishedreform plan encompassing
the various
aspectsof fiscalreformpromisesto be the bettermethod.
3.109
China'sauthoritiesshouldmakeclearassignmentof functionsamonglevelsof
government,withefficiencyof servicedeliveryandequityamonglocalitiesasguidingprinciples
and avoidingthe exisng duplicationof functionsat variouslevels. In assigningfunctions,
Chineseauthoritiesshouldaccountfor thede factodevolution
of functionsthathas alreadytaken
placeover the reformperiod.
3.110
Some govemmentfictions, especiallythose determiningChina's internal
market,shouldbe recentalized.Regionaldevelopment
shouldnotleadto inefficientduplication
of indust investments.The centra governmentcould,for example,pursuean industria
policythroughthe investmentorientationtax, interestrate subsidies,or othermeasures.Local
govmen shouldbe allowedto purue regionaldevelopment
goals,butimpedimentto goods
and fictor movementshouldbe stronglyopposedby the centralauthorities.In this contet, it
shouldbe noted at the policyto restict themovementof laborenhanceslocalprotectionism.
To counterlocalproonism, centralgovemmentshouldfill the instutional voidwithrealm
of ompetition,re ion, companylaw,andcontractUwin orderto restoretheunifiedmarke.
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3.111
tanlo
of MaoenoIc
FUonso,. Controlovergovrnmen
funtons cucial fbr macnomic stabiltyshoudbe recentralized,ncludingcontrolover
resminItergovemental
g govennt borowing,andoveralltax burdeanIo
flowsofgoods,production
fators andincome
givescentragovemment
a comparative
advange
In tax collecton, and a Nationa Ievene Service
) is highy desirable. Such a
reentrizaton of conrol overadminluon of revenuesources(borrowing,taxes)maywell
cncde witha decentralization
of therevenueaccrul fromthesesources.Theexpenditure
asson
shoul bethebasisof a newrevenue
asigment, andtheexpenditures
neossay to
perom theassigned
functions
efficientyshouldbecovered
bytherevenue
assignment-provided
the overallfiscalenvelope
is sufficiendy
largedueto China'stax reforms.Theefficiency
of
exet on the autnomy a levelof
govemmenservicedeliverydependsto a considerable
it hasfor costsavins, andthefore on themeam
gent
has,on thefirnnaAlincentives
theexpenditr are financed.
3.112
OwnTaxBase. China'sauthorities
shouldassigneachlevelof governenta
1h sndowntaxbase,withwhichit fl7ancesfuncionsfor whichit hasfullresponsibilides.
China'sauftories shouldassignlocalgoveraments
a true localtax base, and exploitthe
forbear andcheaperpublicservices
such
opportunityfor
moreaccountability
andtheincentive
taxbasegives.Owntaxbases.canfu ermore
servetoabsobvariations
in pendieneeds
of iteoveromentalfiscdrdations.Finally,extension
ofthe
witou a dresomerenegotation
localtaxbasecontbute to breakthepresentdeadlock
inthesystemofintergoven
fical
ltio. For localgenment, proper taxeswouldbe an excelletowntaxsource,which
i ths farhardlyexploited
in China.
-However,the bordiationpinciplein incometaxaion
ditor incentives
for localgovernmert,
andshouldbe abandonein furtherreformsof thetax
syste

Tax Saring and Eqtion.
A full separadonof tax basesin Chinais
3.113
probaly notfeasible,nordesirable
withrespeato efficiency
of collection,
assuminghatthe
fromtheown
NRSwiRbe established.
Ihe fiscalgapbetweenexpenditreneedsandrevemnes
taxbae canbe filedby taxsharing,generagrants,specificgrants,or a combinaion
thereof.
To accommodate
fortheincreasing
divergence
ineconomic
pefonnanceamongregions,andthe
in fisca capcitynecesita a fisca systemwithequalizing
consquentialgrowingdivergence
propties. Horizontal
equizationof fiscalcapacity
between
localities
canbe achieved
though
tax sharingarrangements
or throughequalization
grants. Whaeverthe meni
dshosen
Cina's auithorides
shoulddesignhorizontatequalization
mecisms that are reslientto
Iatin, andcanaccommodesubstaniashiftsinrelativewelfrepositions
oflocalities,
which
are likelyto occurasreformsdeopen.
3.114
Adm iniratvely,it is more complicatedto incporate equalization
p ~II I Itin in tax sharingarrngemet, andnsualya separateequalization
fundis set up,
or centralgovernm allocates
fundsdirectiytoopoorerprovinces.Thelattersoludonwould,
hower, tequirea largershareof tax revenuesgoingto centralgovent, whichseems
difficultintheprest Chinese
suadon. ForChina,an
rindal equalization,
fxd could
be the appropriate
wayto strengthen
hoontal quization. i closed-end
fundcouldbe
fled by a cerin pcenta of taxessharedbeen
tral and localpvernmet this
earmarg willhaveno effet omtax effortInthe case of a NRS. Thefundcouldfor hntance
be aiLitred

by a bodyat arm'slengthof cenal government,with bothlocal and central

rreqsntves.

Dis

se

fromthe equalization
fundcouldbe bad on broadindicators

of expenditueneed, suchas population,area and urbanzaion, and on fiscalcapacityof the
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locality stemmn from Its own tax base. A variety of formula-basedgrants whemes or ta

saing arrangements
canbe foundaroundthe world, but China'sauthoritiesshouldmakethte
prdmarlypo
decisios
l
on whatfauos shouldbe givenweiot in the formula,andto what
etn fal capact, shud be equalizedacrosslocalities.

3.11S
Lal Govenmentilname Low. The elementof intergovernmental
fcl
reaions as set out hereneedto be captred in a Iocal Government
Financelaw. TIhelaw
divisionof laborbetweenlevelsofgovernment,
andspecify
wouldwotkoutthe constitutonal
the fiacing mchanisms,includingthe abovementionedtax sharingand equaizati
arrangements.
ThelawwouldInpartserveas a guaraee for localgovermnt thatthe NRS
of the reformperiod,and woud establishthe
wil not be abusedto reversethe devolution
hweasedloc autonomy
bymeansof codifying
localtaxationrights.
Inenental
Comittee. AnIntergovernmental
commiteto tacle the
3.116
variousIssuesin int-oenent
fiscalrelationsshouldbe established.Thecommittee,
mannedby both local and cental representivesshouldsolve the tecbnicalissues in
shouldmakepposas for the
InpIeRentg ineg vemental fiscalreform.Thecommittee
ctea goveningthe eqaation find. Theyshouldbe in age of daftingthesuggested
LocalGovernment
FinancLaw. .Thecommittee
mayevolveintotheadministavebodythat
manes the totrprovinca
equalizadon
fund.
3.117
Exprm . The presenttax sharingexperiments
do not match the
fundamenlreisio of iner nent fical relationsas sketchedabove. Moreover,
the
experimet havenotbeenimplemented
as designedby MOF,andthereforeseemmoreand
consider
ore Irrelevanforte evolving
situation
inChina China'sauthorities
sould therefore
gvn up these
altogether.
3.118
Short-TermQuotaTranfer Increase. In the shortn, furthererosionof
equaiztion fundsshouldbe prevented.As a start,certaintax revenuescouldbe partally
aigned for equalization,
equalto the quotatransfersnowgiven. Thetaxesfeedingthe
equaizationfundshouldbe incomeelastic,so thatrevenuekeepsup withoveralleconomic
developmentResourcessavedfromphasingoutSOEandpricesubsidiescouldbe usedto
supplement
the quo transfers. Itpovincal equitycouldbe furthersrengtned by
differ tng th cofi
ement forearmakedgrantsfromtheceal governmnt
3.119
ceta

Moitori Capacity. Concuentwiththe Improvements
I ther
l,
gawarmentshouldstrethen Itscapacity
to monitorlocalImplementionof national

law.Rgular nounced
andunannounced
ispectionsoflocalgovrnmentpolicywouldiase
compliance
withthemlaw. Furtherstudyon tax effortandrepresentative
taxsystemscould
helpthe centragovernment
Identify
provies thataregivingexcessive
taxconcessions.
The
costsof industrl policiesshoud be madetransparent
by declarngin the budgetrevenues
forego andsubsidies
madeInexercising
regionaldevelopment
funcdons.
3.120
EarmarkedGrants. Thefiscalsystemshouldgivelocalities
moreientves
to purse natinal obJectives,
eqeally in the socialsector. Thisrequiresa largerfinancial
c n1hm ftrom centra govenmentin theformof earmrkedgrants. Thefuins for such
gs for SOElossesand
progm canbe releasedbyphasingouttheIefficientear
pdc subsies. he eamared grn shouldbe tiedto objectvecrtia (possibly
formula)
and shuld comefrom dosd-d fuds so as to retainconol overcent governme
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not entiement
for earmarkedgraSs shouldbe program-based,
expenditures.Appropriations
the local
Improve
time
to
for
some
stable
based72! and, once decided,should remain
environmet for budgetaeyplanning. Cental earmarkedgrantsshouldbe reflectedin local
budgets.
fundsshouldbecomepart
Funds. Fiscalextrabudgetary
E budget
FIscal
3.121
funds
andenhancethe costover
the
autonomy
local
2).
To
presrve
(Chapter
budgets
of local
and revenues
expenditures
extrabudgetary
recoveryincentivesfor localpublicservices,fiscal
shouldremainseparatefrom the fiscalcontract,and be integratedin the localtax base in the
nonprofitunits producingmarketablegoods could
future. In the longerrun, self-sufficient
be removedfromthegovernment'accounts.Feesand
becomeIneendent, andconsequently
leviesof adtinistrativeunits shouldin principlebe treatedas generalfiscalrevenue,which
shouldnot necesay remainwithinthe unit that generatesthem. Someearmarkingmight,
incentives.Entepriseextrabudgetary
however,stll beinstrumeal inincreasingrevenue-raising
fuds shouldno longerfall undergovernmentcontrolor appearon localfiscalstatements.
Cost Reovery. Withouta nationwidesystemof incomeredistributionand
3.122
consideringthe wide divergencein fiscal capacityfrom regionto region,the cost-recovery
principleshouldbe appliedwithumost careto socialservices,likehealthandeducation,asfees
couldbecomebarriersto access. Centralgovernmentshouldset guidelinesfor localuserfees.
Increasinghealthinsurancecoverageand introducingeducationvoucherscouldbe effectivein
enhancingefficiencyof supply,whileassuringaccessto socialservices.Untilsuchinstruments
are operative,however,increasedbudgetaryfinancingof socialservicesseemsmandatory.
in localfunctionsin a countryas largeas Chinacan only
Centra involvement
3.123
be limitedand shouldbe wellspecifiedin termsof goalsandinstrumens.Thegeneralprinciple
is a strongone,andshouldnotbe eroded
managementa
of unifiedleadershipanddecentralized
earmarkedgrants. Sucha system
or central-subprovincial
by a complexsystemof central-local
for localpublicfinances.
wouldundeminelocalresponsibility
Subprovindal Information. The centralgovernmentappearsto have litle
3.124
policies.If the
of nationwide
knowledgeonsubprovlncafinancewhichhinderstheformulation
leveland
ceral governmentwantsto play a substantialrole iLpolicieson the subprovincial
better targetits nationalpolicies,it shouldbuildup thenecessaryinformationbasesto address
the relevantpolicyissues. As a first step,a unifiedsystemof fiscalreportingamongprovinces
is imperative. Widelypublishedand dealed provincialfiscal accountswouldalso allow
provincesto learnfom eachothers'eperiences,therebyenhancingimitationof bestpractice.
Combinedwih otherdata,provcial stastics couldbecomethe basisof outputand efficiency
indicators.1/ Subprovincialequity should be further studied to determinewhether
fumdsreachthe levelsof governmentthat mostneedthe funds.
equalization

711
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Thatis, be tiedto specificprgam for pecificallyset outgoals, notas generalsuppt forlocal

or genal grants.
govenmetbudgots,whichdsod becoveredbyeiter ow revenues
exchag of governt
A mor acotive
of bestpmactie,iras g
dinvinination

peisomelbetweenprovincesmay enhmceth
of govnmentoverall.
of
efcienicy
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